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FAITHFUL AND BRAVE.
AN ORIGINAL STORY.

-o-
(Froa t heDublin Weekly Freeman)

iànavyw.-(Continued frm Dec. 6.)
"9 You ridiétilous boy,' laughed Kate, "you

Lave spoiled my moring's practice." Then,
uith womanly tact, thnking Harry wished for
a te*êa-tete with Eda, she resumed ber seat
at the piano, and commencedl "Alice, where
art thou?"

cSalling round the Moon ;" shouted Harry,
then turniag to Eda he said; "I wonder what
keeps our postman so,late te-day. 'Ah, Wil-
iam, wbere art thou? Vwould be a much more

appreprate burden for my lay, as I am auxious
aoutsome jettera.»

" Talk of angels and you will see their
ving," laughed Kate as the tardy postman
came lu sight.

IWell then Katie, as you have soared ta
the celestialregions, hurry Cupid's Mercury,
so that I may dance ta the tune of 'Haste to
the Wedding' before I leave Oakfield,» and
Harry bounded through the window to seize
the post-bag, "A letter.for you, Birdie, from
the governor a jolly big one for me, but noth-
ing for Lady Rate, who must console lerseif
vith the papers.E"

"Au ny 11 d"
"No, Rate; papa is stil l tiusty Aider-

siott h think he wants me home again,
tirengh e vili net couau ste leolineas. StilI,
ut-n to the conclusiont hieletters 'If y

Iitie girl wrote a lne to me every day, itwould.
mat e too often to please her fond father.-
BVÂN HAMILTON.> Poor papa, sighet Eda,
as mIe replaced the letter lu its envelopa, "does
he-tkink my love for hm mwill vanish in twelve
boum , tat e wants daily accounts of it ?If
h itinot write to me, or sec me for twelve
years, I would be just as fond of him as ever,
PZOvided hi silence was unavoidable; for I
knev Iow dearîy Ire loes me."

*Han-y, havlng flaishe Iis letter, went off as
ie hadcone, snapplugn is figera to the doge,
and whig vnerrily.

Kate vas stil readig, and Eda followed her
euxmple. But a deep, emmena silence reigned
in that rom-a dense, a foarfal s tltues hung.
there-the unnatural calm thre harbinger of
tempest. On read Kate, un read Eda, but ier
hand tightened on the carved arm of the sofa
uatil the rougi wood dinted the delicato flesh.
There, riid as turnet to stone, sie sat, eager-
ly. rrding tirat mromang'e nemapaper. Why
was it tht ber hand cleidhed ? Why id the
blue eyes sean thepage se rapidly? Whrat
Was the terrible fear mhieh made her brain
1hirl antiher her stand stil? What we

couldi an Irishn morning paper bring ta liery
WhIat vas tire decspsiring agony wihol wrunug
ber very souli te its fouandation ? "RKate' "mshe
gaspedi, then eue long, wailing mon broke fr-oui

er palli lips. Hem baud relaxcd, anti thre
Piper whic Lad corne freom the outer world toe
bring hem suah morrow fritter-et te thre grond .

Rate sprang te ber feet. " Good racoua,
dat, what is the matter with you, darling ?

Look~ up de yeu herar me, Eda?"'
ShBe )oekiîd uip, sud Rtate vas terrifiedi at thre-

~gt cf thn drawn, hpggard face. Was it pors.

sible that Eda, in aIl the glory of lier bright
beauty, could look thusa? "Kate, h is ail
there," and her voice seemed teochoke ber as
she pointed te the paper.

Kate seated herself on the sofa, and drawing
Eda te ber sai1, I do not understand yon
Be calma, my darling, and expiin what yeu
mean. What id you see in the paper ? Tell
me, or show it to nie, and I will read it." She
lited the paper fram tihecarpet, and read the
foeUwing article, to which Eda meccanically
po-inte-

It has long been evideat te th thioughtfl a
that we tremble on the eve of soma seditious
outbrs-t. But no one, we will venture te say,
has ever imagined others besides insane patriota
or foreign agents, as destitute of principle as of
funds, vould become involved iu the baneful
vortex of Fenianism. It is, therefore, with
the deepest regret we state the following facts
upon unquestionable authority.:-A gentleman,
whose name is well known amongst the literati
of Dublin, and whose reputation las pentrated
farbeyond the limits of the sister king'-dom,
bas for some time past- been suspected of enter-
taining views calculated to undermine English
rule in Ireland. Bis articles for the --
at first attracted attention by thir narre and
power, but latterly it has bean painfully .appa-
rent to lis well-wishers, that the geniu.-, whicih
once shed lustre on our time-honored univer-
sity, has been lamentably perverted. It wili
bring sorrow te many warm-hearted admirers
of his journalistie abilities, when they learna
that the once gifted pen is now infected with
the bubtle poison of treason. We did not at
first wish to give eredence te the charge brought
against a gentleman richly endowed with bril
liant talents, and belonging te a family of high
social position in one of our western counties.
However, the wish te spare the feelings of pri-
vate individuals cannot intcrere with the de-
mands of publie justice, and it will soon bec a
sad, but imperative necessity that the gentle-
man's name with full particulars be given to
our teaders. -If the charge brought agaainst
him bc substantiated, h will bc consigned, for
no doubt a lengthened period, te languish in
an English dungeon. From rumor it s in-
ferred the gentleman ias made Iris escape, and
probably now seeks refuge among the mountain
fastnesses of Wicklow. But of course such an
attempt at escape is utterly futile. as our ac-
tive and incomparable constabulary have, it is
believed, an undoubted lue ta his where.
abouts."

" Well, Eda, what on earth are you think-
ia of? Is this the article you wished me t-e
read ? You have made some mistakee; this is
only about a person suspected of FenianLsm.1
Show me where you meaut, dear ?"1

" That is the place, you are not wrong.-
Only a person suspected ef Fenianism, andi
that person is Aylmer Courtenay. Oh Ayl-
mer, My love, my love, they are chasing you
about like somae poor iunted animal."

" You love Aylmer Courtenay !" ejaculatedi
Kate in utter amazement.

"Ah! yes, I sec you are astonished at me
loving him ;" and rising excitedly from her
seat, she coaf'rontcd ber cousin. "lYes, you
wonder at me. You did not know it before,
but I tellit te jou now, I love him with a
love time cannot kili. They may hide him
from me in an English prison, they may send
him te the utterinost parts of the earth, but
my spirit would pieree the distance and tell
him I love him still. My love, Kate, is utter-1
ly hopeless. I knew when le was liere, cir-
cunstances forbade Aylmer Courtenay eer
calling me wife, but I told him I would a-
ways remember'him, and I say now, as I said
then I neyer forget. Kate you are a womanf
who loves. You need not lridle up; I know
it, ani you, who must have traced the growth
of love, can tell how, day by day, the influence
strengthens, until the very heart seems t-e
cleave, and grow towards the one for whom
you would risk aIl earthly happiness. Youri
love will be crowned with joy, while mine liesi
in the dust. Pity ie if yoi like, but never
blame me. The heart Wil have its own way,
and I have given mine, stored witb a wealth of
love I never dreamed was hidden within me, t-a
Aylmer Oeurtenay, and to him I eling with an
unquenchable heart yearning. Kate, you aret
a brave loving woman, with a brain w ih can
devise help for those in trouble. Have pity oni
me and listen. Aylmer Courtenay is in a sore1
strait; flying from pursuit, friendless, homless,a
mort likely penniless. How carn I help him?
How could I send him moue'y te enable himjto
escape ? I have plenty, but howe can t sendt
him some? Speak to me ; my brain is on firef
when I think et' Aylmuer, my darling, lu jeu,
like a cemmon felon." -.

Eda's agitation becamne uncontrollalte, anti
kneeling rat Kate's tact, sire oiung te ber dresse
lu passionate deepair. " I wiii give yoeu every'-
t-bing I posseas. Nighît anti day I vill implore
Heaven fer your happiness. I vill spend ru>-
lifeoto repay jeu, if yeo i svo my love frein

Be quiet, Eda. If jeu wish me te do any
-thing for you, yo must sbe cali, and listen to

reason. You have ne proof that it is. really
Ayiner Courtenay who is alluded t ain that
article, for le is no Fenian, ind appearances
must have been wilflly twisted te nike hlm
implicated in se desperate a cause. There is
no name given."'

" Name? the name Kate, does net matter te
me. My heart told me who was meant as
starmng priat would tell it te you."

"If it is, as you think, we ca arrange ne-
cordingly; meanuwhile, net like a brave girl,
Eda, if a woman loves sie would dare any-
thing. I do net ask you te do anything but
hide jour feelings, for we must think before we
cau act."

' [lide my feelings ? I have hidden theu
so well, it seems, that joi did not even guess
my secret. But no rnatter; I too can be
brave, as you were on the night of the ball. J
hieard you wien you put the diamonds in your
hair, and I thought you were a brave woman
when jeu crulied your sorrow, and shone the
gayest of us ail. That night was the first tiie
I met my lst love. Oh Aylmer, I would
brave time, distance, separation, everything,
except my father's anger, for the chance af
beiig eventually yours."

Eda hiad only been just t- Kate when she
said her brain could devise a way out of the
darkness. The shock of trial had now come to
rouse ber slumbering energy, te quicken the
unsuspected qualities, and ta show out in bold,
strong relief her wili, power, and capability te
do and dare. She was a woman te stand hy
her friends in their trouble, faithful and brave
to the end. Her little cousin's cry, "Save
hin, save him," rang in ber ears, and sire in-
wardly vowed, come what would, te save Courte-
nay. One regretful thought was given te per
Ilarry's hopeless love, and thren, mith firm de-
termination, she deliberately considered the
ways and the means te extriaat hem friende
from bis trouble. She believed Mr. Courtenay
was too true-harted a patriot to hold any opin-
ions which could be termed diloyal. But the
mistake was serious enough t-e' place him ain
prison for mauy a long day. Withôut awaken-
ing suspicion, sie must ascertain beyond doubt,
and that immediately, if Courtenay was still at
bis chambers. Ifot in Dublin, the conviction
flashed across her, that he must have taken re-
fuge in the cottage of nurse Kavanagh on Bray
beach.

" Eta you must cet with doision if you wisih
me to save Mr. Courtenay, for one blunder now,
and al is lest. Yeu have Schiller's Thirty
-Ycars War " with you-take it te Mark and
say, "lYou said at breakfast you.were at-
Town to-day. I promised to lend this book te
Mr. Courtenay, and I would like him te have
it at once. I will net ask Mark te grant me
faveurs," continued Kate, "mach less te sec
Ayuier Courtenay. Go up stairs, darling,
bathe your face, and bring tahe bok down with
yeu.'

'he sun was Siaking t-o rest that September
evening, as Mark, Kate, Harry and Eda played
croquet on the lawn.

"I.wonder," said Mark, with a puzzled
look-, "Ilwhere Courtenay is visiting, and why
lis ancient Abigail looked soscared. It sers
lie has net been home for days."

" Of course ha las gone grouse shooting,"
suggested Harry. "Now, Kate, hit the stick
and be off." " I had every intention of doing
se," she replied, "it is going to rain and I
have no fancy for getting wet. We shall have
bad weather I fear." "Bad weather," echoed
Harry, as he glanced at the sky, I"there, s a
frigitful stormbrewing."

CHAPTER VL
Slowly and solemnly, one by ene, the belfry

lock in the village of-, tolled the midnight
heur. Few béardit; thesimplevillagers were
sunk in siumber, and no foot woke the echoea
in the desertedI "High Street." Over the
meadows the sound was borne, over the Oak-
field Woods, the lawn and the .dewy pasture
where the cattle lay. Kate alone inher room
beard it. I"Twelve o'cloek," Sie murmured,
" and I must bc out of this by thre. I won-
der if the night is fine." She walked over to
the window and drew the-blind aside. "A bad
night ; Benry was not far wrong when he said
we Bhould have a fearful storm. Yet perhaps
it is better se; les chance of people being
about : few care te loiter in the rain. What an
awful risk I run, but I mut net think of that
now-I have little enough time to get my
things ready.' The villagers will be stirring at
four, and it would net do to run the gauntlet soa
ca-ly lu th. day".

Half..past twelve, anti vit-liet a oundi Edtc
enteread, her *long, golden hasir streaming over
ber vwhite dressimg gomn. Pale, vas-y pale, tazz-
tungly faim sic leokedi, as sire gKded into thre
rom.

.Nover before had thre qùpù:ritae chiaracter cf
lier beauty et-ruck Kate, miho seemedi almost
s tartîled micn E da noiselemsly apnpr-oached irer..

"Eda, mny poor ·child, you could have slept'
longer. i have yet a couple of hours before I
can quit the house."

"Do you think, Kate, I could Lave slept,
and Aylmer in trouble, and yeu starting on an
enterprise, the most courageous might well
shrink froni? I tell you, anxicty has over-
powered me, and were it possible, I would go
with you, but my presence would ruin all. I
have brouglht the money," and she laid a little
package in Kate's lap. "Thirty pounds, ail
iu gold. Was it not fortunate I got gold, in-
stead of notes for p:apa's cheque ? Will tit bi
suflietent to bring him to France and keep hlm,
until le can write to his friends ?"

" I am glad the mnoncy is in gold, t.he chang-
ing of notes might lead to his detection and
yours. Thirty pounds, darling, would brir.g
hlim te France. Besides, I an sure e has
money of his own. Ii nmy opinion there is
.omething elsc he wants flir more than
money."

"What, what, anything I can give ?" Eda
eagerly inquired, as lier eyes followed Kate,
who was walking towards the bed.

"No, Eda, nothing you can give. besides I
have it already. Couie, sec w'hat it is Aylmer
Courtenay must iave, if lie ever wishes to leave
Ireland in safety."

The two girls stood beside the bed, with its
Fnowy draperies, oderous witL the faint perfuime
of lavender, which the old housekeeper :îlwatys
laid in the linen press. The wax tapers at the
further end of the rooni tid not shed much light
on the bed. Sonething large and dark was
lying there, hall concealed by Kate's evening
dress, which, though ricli with its costly lace
and delieate trinmiin, iwas thrown in a heap.

" What, what have yeu get here ?" an? d Eda
brought to light Harry's naval cap, while Knt4,
with a triumplhant Fmile, held up coat, cap,
trousers, all complete.

A strange service, truly, was Ilirry's undress
uniform destined for.

"Oh, Kate, how did you get thiem? I knew
you could manage everything," broke hurriedly
from Eda, as she looked with wondering eyes
upon her cousin. "But how did you get the
u.niform ?"'

" You know, I came upstairs before Ilarry,
and as I passed his open door, something made
me think of the absolute necessity of a disguise
for Mr. Odurtenay. In fact, I knew money
would be useles, unless I could bring clothes
aiso. I ran inte Ilarry's rooma; as I suspected,
his drawer was uulocked, and knowing Aylmer
te o the saine height as himself, I walked off
with the uniform. But I was very nearly dis-
covered, for just as I reached my door, Jlarry
was at the top of the stairs."

"Oh, dear, what will be done, if Harry takes
it into his head tt look in his drawer and fids
his uniform gonre ?"

"What on earth should lie want with itnow?
In three days more, ut the furthe4, I trust it
will be replaced, without anyone being a bit
the wiser. As I told you before, I am con-
vinced Mr. Coneuay is with nurse Kavanagh.
You heard how lie spoke of lier that day in
Bray, when le pointed to her little cattage.-m
Eda, I kuow unflinching fidelity to the children1
they have nursed is the most remarkable trait
in the character of an Irish Foster-mother. I
have not the slightest doubt Aylmer's nursei
would go through fire and water te serve him,j
and would regard it as a personal muiafortune,i
if any cvil happened te hii. There is a strong
elanish feeling among the Irish, and I would'
not wonder in the least if they passed himi
along from one to the ether, and thereby tem-.
porally eluded detection. Still, for all that,i
it would be madness for him to remain in Ire-j
lan, even among the faithful, but ignoranti
friends, who, in these troublesome times, look1
with absolute veneration upon a real gentleman1
born, the champion of the people's rights. Al
my dread is, lest Aylmer should have lefte
Bray. Then I would be powerless to assist1
him, but if lie is, as I imagine, still there, he1
must leave by the Kingstown mail boat at seven1
to-night. To-morrow he can get clothes in
London, and send the uniform bick by parcel
divery."

" That's all very well," impatiently cried
Ed&, but I cannot imagine how you are te
carry that great bundle. .I tremble when I
think of your hardihood. Is there auy foar of
your being known? One glance at your face,<
and people must know you are a lady. How
will you evade suspicion? Yourglossy braided
hair, your violet eyes, your curved red lips,
your stately figure, and the haughty way you
hold jour head, all stamp you as the lady.
Kate, wait, consider, if it is not pçssible te aid
Aylmer smone other way. My heart a torn-
between everything. If jeu were smispeatedi
and-

"If a policeman cellaredi me anti asked mec
vwro I was ?" finished 0UKate, andi ber eyes
flasmhed as ehe spoke, " I weuld .say 'I arn
Mme Vere, cf Oakfield, Sir' Stuari hindon's
niece, sud in a freak I made a foolish bot cf
goiag in diagnise to Bray. Who would dare
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dispute my word-the word of a Vero ?" and
as shec spoke, she drew herself up with the old
imperious gesture.- I w bon't ie suspected; I
au thoroughly familiar with the was and say-,
ings of the peasantry; I understand their char-
acter; I eau imitat the brogue, as I have
repeLtedly in private the tria. Above al I
have complete cenfidence in My own power.
My mremory and elft-possession neyer fail mt .

' Tine is passing, Eda, se listen and remem-
ber what Isay : go te aunt's dressing-room be-
fore she goes down stairs, and give lier this
nssage. Kate took a fincy te walk over to

breakfast with Mrs. Ha-stings, and she will not
return till alfter tea." i have often done it
before, so it i nothing strange, and aunt will
anneunce my departure to thema all; the OuS
will then be off your shaulders. Another
thrîng, donr't forget- te leave the sehoolroom door
unbolted ; then when dusk falls I shall cone
in, as I go out, ununticed. Last, but not leant
do your best to b ie hvely and gay. Keop thenr
ail togetier as much as possible. and in the
eveninrg get Mark tio the piano, to try over
these duers. As for llrrry, per fellow I wher-
ever yon are he wiIl not Ibo flir o'. Now, dar-
ling, My inmjîrretions are exlaustcd ; so you
iriist run away, as I coutld not dres If y u
were bore, standing befote nime with your ,ite
liEe and tearful eyes. 'Try nrot te thiik> keop
up your heart, ani with a higlier hre)p th=m
that of arth, we will suecced.' Once in Brag
I trust to the chapter of accidents te pull ie
throughr."

(To ie Comised.)
--- -

AN AMERICAN IN DEFENOE
OF IRELAND.

FJ (>1 IE iREVIE ID BY WVE
P>HTL IPS.

A SII..NDID LECTURE IN wiIICJL TIr E (AIIAl
OtAToR SIoWS FROUDE AS A .ii-

TORIAN TO DE A VRAUD.

The announcenentt hat Wendell Phillips
would lecture in Boston. on the Urd of Decem-
ber, on " Some Infrences froin Froude," nup-
plemiented the regular audience of the Lycenin
te an extent that completely filled lTreoinnt
Temple. IWm. Lloyd Garriron, Siwnor A.
Bartol, J. T. Sargent, and other accompanied
Mr. Phillips on the platforn.

M1r. Phillips spoke as follows:-
L ADIES AND (IENTLEMEN,-I ain to offer

to you one or two suggestions touching 1r.
Froude's lecture on the relations of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland. le. said lie came hero to
argue his case before the American peoplo as a
jury, and in my narrow way I wisli te use the
hour you lend to me to-night in rendering a
verdict. It vas a great privilege te h:aran
English scholar's view of these critical relue
tions between Englati and Irebrurd; it was a
theine deeply interesting to every stuîdent of
English literature and polities, and the interest
was deepened into gratitude when with gen-
crous purpose he gave the receipta of these
lectures te the sufferers of our great conlagra-
tion. I was gratified, iso, ut the oSrnnel
which Le choose fer his addresa te the Ane-
rican people-the lyceum. It was a iarked
recognition of this new form for the publie
discussion of greiat national questions, it was a
compliment, well deserved, tothe inpartiality
and -intelligence of the audiences which niade
up the grant American lyceum. Of course,
being Fronde, it was brilliant and picturesque
in narrative, graphie, instructive, and if he did
not bring us many new facts, ut least in the
manner in whiclhi e told old ones Ire revealed
the neood, the temper of mind with which Ing-
land looks at the question to-day, and that of
itself is a great revelatiua. IHorne Tooke said
once, when Gibbon wrote his amitobiography,
that a man who had anything to concea ought
to do anything rather than write his own life,
that he should beg his worst eenemy to write it
before he trusted the unconscious betrayal of
what he would hav.e boee but too willing t.
ceacc . So I think in the mode, in the stand-
point, i ithe whole inspiration of these fine
testimonies te the relation of Great Britaia.and
Ireland we have the latest, and the most au-
thentie, and the most trustworthy deçaration
of the mode in which the leading Englishmen
o to-day regard the Irish question. We all
lad reason to expect

- A SOHOLAR's TREATMENT,
to expect that hie u ould bring order out of
chaos, that the tangled web of tis Irish his.
tory which lied confused aHl studente and
puzzledi tIc most patient inquirer, would be
straightened eut uand clearedi Up. Fer ane, I
nover expectedi tIe exact tatement, theo alose
narrativé, the legical sequence or thre instinet
et thre historien, fer I think it anno e a mid
thrai Mr. Fronde has ever written anything
thai dIeserves tire .name cf hitory'. Pair>'
judged, hre te a fèirvent, .britlant aînd earneS
wrier cf party pamphlets, and grouping toge-.
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confees,i'ith'tlheexceptiù6n Lf the diltes and-th
Raames, I shouldi net iaVe rdognize e thepie
tore which the brilliant essayist drew. I re
momber once Mrs. Butler read for us a ptrik
ing extract from Marmion. I have declaime
'it, iistened te it, saung it and croened it over a
iundred times, and when I heard it announoe
it ssmed to me it would be but a tame piec

St5iiMk'&~lo; irwhen th&'dep-studied àn<
unoqaled voice, and that seul that permeate
ail ber'-npublie readings, gave me the piec
anew, I thouglht I had never seen iL at atll.

Sa üben I listemd teohishistory of Frude'I
taking out the names and the dates, I did nu
recognize the story: No doubt, it was fai:
cuough ta England. With rare justice, hfi
pàinted her as black as she deserved. That i
honeét lto besaid. But having given on
b .si4Iliberal blac- pigment tO tle mwle can
vag he tock it all off and brigitened uip the
lines. As it was said of Joshua Reynolds, thai
he would'proclaim an artist the first of pain-
lad, and thon in detail deny him every quality
of the artist, so Froude, having told us u a
sentence of marvellous frankness that Elizabeth
was chargeable. vith every fault that a ruler
eould commit, tbat site lacked every quality of
a morthy ruler, weut on piece by pieco t say
that-in no other possible way but the one sie
did oculd she hava met the exigenoies of her
reign. Thon when yen turn te Ireland, cvery
statement, I think, of

TEE ENG LISHMAN 1 PALSE;
falise in this sause, that it elutabed at every idle
tal that reflected upon Ireland, while it sub-
jeeted te just and merciless scrutiny every story
that told a ainst England. He painted the
poverty, the anaraby, tie h demoralization, the
degradation of Ireland for the last three cou-
turies, as if it stoad out exceptional in Europe,
as if avery other kingdom was bright, and ibis
vás the only dark and disgusting spot on the
continent, wherens, le knew, and weuld net if
questioned have denied, that thesame poverty,
rhe same reckless immnierality, the sane luere-
dible ignorance whili he attributed te the po-
pulation of Ireland was truc of France at that
da trueof England at the same period, truer
stili of Scotland at very date that lie named.
And then when ho came lu the pubio men of
Irelansd he painted them monstersofcorruption,
steeped in the utnmost subserviency, in the most
entito readiness te traffia for votes and princi-
pies, when ho k-new that, all thai being granted
these men were toiling aid panting in their nar-
row capacity ta lifr theimselves up ta the leve]
of the corruption of their English brothers.
(Applause.) lie painted ever> Ieading Irish-
man but Grattan either as a noisy demagogue
or a ehildisi sentimentalist, and oven Grattas,
whon he had said that hlie was houest, ho finally
ctded him by painting him as a simpleton. I
know that yen es pick out of iis lectures hero
and there a just sentence o? acnowedgmuent,
but I am endcavouring ta give the reasult of all
the discourses-the impression that would b
lef on the patient listener after iearing them
anl. Now it seems ta me that ail tis indicates
tihe partisan, the pamphleteer, tie pleader o? a
tause, not au impartial sercher after a great
truth or the generius and frank cknoledg-
ment of a great national error. Soma eon wore
surprised that an Eniglishman should bring ta
this country a question apparenti ay se 1111e
interest as the relations of Ireland, but it vould
e onl' a superficial thinker that 'ould h led

ato that mistake. Tie relations of Ireland are
tihe gravest.

THE MOST IMPORTANT FEATURE
.f Bngland's politicall ife. Eight years ago I
was.bissed in Cooper Institute for having said
tha. England was a second-rate power on the
ehess-board of Europe, but to-day 1cr journal-
iuts have ceased to deny the fact, and are engag-
ed inan explanation of why she is "s. And
the two great influences whili bave made her
fau from a rst.class pawer arc the:negIect and
oppressionOF ofier owu miecs and sevea cen-
turies of unadulterated and infamous oppression
of Ireland. Mr. Fronda told us, with epig-
rammatie force and great truth, that the
wickedness of nations was always punished,
tia, ne matter how long Providence waited, in
theend.the wickedness of a race was answered
by the punishment of their descendants. Eng-
lant has held for seven centuries t athe lips of
her sister Ireland a poisoned chnlice. Its in-
gradients wre the deepest contenp isthe most
uameasured oppression, injustice, snoh as the
world ever saw bofore. As Mr. Fraude said,
Providence to-day is holding back that same
cup tu the lips of the mother cuntry, which
bas' withi a dozen years, feit the deep punisi-
ment, cf ber long injustice ta Ireland. Tan
years:ao, whien Germuany' presses! t.e tic maIll
the smnall kingdom o? Denssmr, whsich gave toe
Engiand her Princess ofiWales, Englans! longes!
to Aram her sword ; when, two jaes ago, Bis.
mnare nubbed lier lunlise Lace a? ail Europe,
again anti again insultes! Lac,amuie her nectuait>'
in th1e face, Englandi langes! ta draw lieer sor,
but sIc kcnew right mail tisat lia first cannoun
sic firedi aI any> first-cete power, rmeandt wuIs

amibher le thè bsack. OCheckmated, aie cannotI
ioea on tise chess-bourd ai tisa great paverse,

and! arme o? the great causes e? this crippiing ofi
her paveras tiste Irish question.

I do, net wondier et ai tint lte thoughtful
1Énglishman csould long te explain ta tise mar.s!,
if haecau, hom tise stops b>' whichs his ceuntr>'
huns baroughit ta this stop have been.mnvt-
ale thsat. b>' ne mil of statesmsanship, b>' noe

rogtsity of igh-tone' uns! miagnunimons
.Lônorcould sic hava avoided thhe paih la whighL
shei ls treading. If Mr.. Fronde cents! niake out;

that ever dared to lift a hand against it I1(applaus.e)
But that is tfie idlest tale in the world, of course.
she nover raised the arny; . no creditablo authoity
ever supposes it. Shohad probably 30,000or 40,000
men in the field in different parts of Ireland, and
that would.give her amuch larger army than any
other nation of sinilm size was ever supposed te
send into tie field, and Mr.Froude says they al
united aginst'Crwe i whereas they wire about
eCqüily di sided amngn theraselves, and that discia-
sion was worse than English arms. -But yonscee it
was necessary to make eout the picture: that.we

.houId get a large ai-m iof 225,000 men, ccause

tion, is it no bound to give up ? For seven hun-1
dred year prod and conceitei lEngland bas been
governinginpoverisied Irelan uncder the pretence1
that Irelatnd cannot take care of itslf.

I BAT, LET H81i TRY

(Applauan.) Mr. Frou<de says why if Ireland wants
it we will lot lier go, but we kno it will be to
aniarchy. StillI say. lt ler try. hSuppose shie 1fals,
se ipose that her statesmen fall ler, mhose faulti

[.wili it bé?. -Her owa? I: sblisit not. Suppose aI
man were kidnapped, gagged, bouud,,robbed, absedt,1
and thrown on board a ship and takcn to sea; tand
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sey whether, if thcy were genuine, which he and Ais1
compations helieved toe. to be, thra .could bc any
doubt of the Qucen of Seots' guilt." The portion of
this papsage raest damnaging to Mary Stuart, theumne1
whichî I give in'Italies, and which alcue Mr. Fraude
adorns with quotation zisarks, is presented te bis
retadrs us an extract from Norfolk's dispntcli. Here
is M r. Alexanider McNeel Cuaird a comsmeut upan it:
" There are.no such words in it, nor .anything likei
then." (Mary Stuart-.Her Guilt or Innoceace.'
Preface to 2md Ed , p. 3.1) Mr. Cnird's bock was1

troversy se far as it was carried, inay be aeen in the
81h, chapter oft'Maiy, Queen of Scots, and herlatest
Englishs Bistorian." The passage She said she
could bayO na peace tillsho fad Murray's o Chatel-
hnraiilt's leadg is not inilie eRandolph letter as
cited by3Mr. Froudenfor thdt, letter,Le ndmits, lais
no existence.' It •nct u inthe Bedford letter..Where
did Mr,Froudaebtim il?. I pauses, forfa:rply..

Prbit is this caewis ente siciéh prd'vskès lM. Froude's
reniai thai ehehas ""fôûnd by experienèe that con-

t' that proposition ; -if he could convince the>orl
o through the American people that England au
à ceptëd the inevitable fate which the geographi
s ual proximity of Ireland had entailed upon her
1- hwud have gone half way t wipe out th

e clots on bis country's Lame. I do not Wende
e he should, make the attempt. I believe Üa
e inàtead cf England's having conquered Ireland

.'that i W. true, essential statement of.the case
r il stands to-day,

IRELÂNDI HAS CONQUERED ENGLAND.
She-has Eurmmoned ler before the bar of th

e ivilizod world to judge the justice of ler legis
- lation;' Thfrhas chckmated ler as a power o
- the chessbdard of Europe': she bas monopolize
- the attention of her statesmen; she has mad

lier own island the pivot upon which the des
a tiny of England turns; and ber last great states
d man and present prime minister, 1r. Gladstone

owes whatever fame ho has to the supposition
thiai ralite lias devised a way by which h
ean conciliate Ireland and save hie own coun

e try. But in all the presentations of the casei
seenis to mäi that'our Eglish friend has been s
partizan and iioLá judge; Let me illustrate i
one or two instances what I cousider the jus

r tice of this charge. The population of Ireland,
e previous to 1811, is wholly matter of guess.-
s There never was a census till after this century

had opened. Sir William Pettie, Fynes Mor
rison, the Secretary of Lord Mountjoy and
others have formed an estimate of the different

t periods of the population of Ireland. Now
w at I eharge as u proof of partisanship is tha
whenever it served bis purpose to adopta asmal
guess in order to excuse an English injustice or
ta bear hardly down on the critical condition
of the Irish, he has always selected the smallest
possibie estimate. Whenever it serves bis pur-
pose, on the contrary, te exaggerate the moral
fineficiency of the Irials people, th divided
councils, the quarrelsome generations, the totally
ineflicient race, compared with some interval of
English rule, ho las always adopted the largest.
guess. For inance, the historian's estimate
of the population of Ireland was made about
the year 1600, the begningef ithe seventeenth
century, which was made by Fynes Morrison.
fa puts it atffrom 500,000 to 600-000 men.-
3fr. Fronde adopts this when he wants te say
that James I., in counfiscatisg six of the best
cosu ntes in Ireland and settling them on his
followers, was nut very harnfui, because he
says there were very few inhabitants in Ireland,
and room nough for a great many more. I
do not sec myself by what principle he would
justify a despot in eonfiscating the counties of
Esses, Suffolk, Norfolk, Middlesex, Bristol,
and Worcester, turn out ail the inhabitants,
and give the property ta aliens, because there
Iwas a great del af

VACANT LAND IN NEBRASKA.!
(Laugîhter nnd applause.) I do not see an>
exact moral priceiple. Then ho brings us
lown t 1641-49, the cra which Cromwell, with
14,000 troops, subdued Ireland. Then it is
lis purpose, as an advocate, to swel Ireland
ito large proportions, and show yon a great
people swept like a herd of stags before one
single powerfnl English hand. Then ho tells
you that Sir William Pettie has estimated the
population of Irelad in 1641 ut a million and
a half of human beins an estimate which
Ilallam calls prodigiously vain, and it is one of
the mot inarvellous estimates lu iistory. Hero
was an island, poverty-stricken, scourged by
war, robbed of its soil, and still it had trebled
in population in about thirty-eight years, when,
witi al our multitudinous and uncounted emi-
gration, with all our swelling prosperity, with
all our industry and peace, with all our fruit-
ful lands and no touch of war, with all this, it
took our country more Lime ian that to treble.
h took France 166 years ta troble, but tbis
poverty-strieken, war-ridden, decimated, sanry-
cd race, trebled in a quarter of the tima. How-
ever, having put dow that point, the advoonte
goes on in uder te xaggerate the trebled im-
moraitty and frightfnl fratricidal nature of
Irish life, and tells you that l ithe next nine
years this curious population, 1hich had trebled
fbur times quicker than any ther nation in
Europe, los' 600,000 in the wars. How the
wars became so much more dangereus and
bloody and exhaustive in these fine years than
in the thirty-eight befo, nobody explains.
He tells us there were 900,000 men, women,
and children when Cromwell came to Ireland.
These 900,000 were the old; the young, the
*women, the decrepid, the hoame-keepers. Crom-
well landed with 14,000 men, and how many
did ha mect? How many did this population
send out to meet him ?

TWo HUNDREDn TIIoU5AND MEN i
Every other man lu the isiaund ment eut. Wien

France clavatedt horself with gigaxntic encergy toe
thmrow back tise utter disgrace ai German annihila-.
tion, loir maen>' son did as put minohe flild'?
Oue la fifty. When Germany' muved ta lic contesti
fer tise imperial ditgnity' of Europe, raised alliher
pomer to crushs France in lhaI terriflc ~struggle, hiow
many' didi hie raise? One lu thity-five. Whsen thec
Seuils, lunlier terrible cauflict wilh us, vas said ta
hava emptiedi everythinug lut lier graveyarda into
lis: cause, hew many didi she send oui? Qne inu
twenty. ButI this poverty-stricken, decimatned, mo-
mou anti ehilden population, ment cal eue lu four!i
(Laughte'r.) Massacbhusotts, stirr-ed to bbe liottonm,
elevrated to a .heroicl enthmusiasm in tisa laIe wvar,
asnsI oui how matiy'? o ln simten. Massachu-'
setta, swelhing, enrnest, preosperous, penceful. forc
forty' years, fuit ai adult, robust mon, menés oust one
in sixteen, or eue lu eighteen, 11t bs"ard te say pro-
cisely ; but Irs<land wasted b>' a hundred yeasrs' mer,

iertoe in foue, If you will believe Me. Fraude.
Teenover mas sucS a nation au lise face of lime

eert. Well, ail I eau say' ls that if 900,000 sick,
infants, mon, sud old womsen -conrve ta put an
army' o! 200,000 int the field te fightl a nationallity
thsai is trying ta cruah thems, Od cruish tic natien

d t e a no for
Irilîlant epaiyi5,t bti,ô edoff.vth ii inuàligssra.tbt
after one or two atalwart blows tbey ii dlisaippemed

- like a sn-W.drift ' before ,t e su Yel, thisa las
r, favorite phrase; it oconrsihalfi--doian times ainde-
e' scribin the defeat of tbe Irishi army; uand if t ia
r wanting, len comes anotier ,thatithey' wre. lik
Sstraws set on fAe. Cromwel went'to Drogheda

and massacred every living being ; be went te Wex
ford and met with stalwart resistance, and then

01 fleshed bis sword in blood with a barbarity whic
even Macaulay heitates ta describe. "At last Ire-
land knelt down at bis feetl

le KNELT Das Ti
Well tleneit cil>' lieent t wuClommel,cuand

- e resistet se gallaintIy tia ho granted lier honor.
In able.terms. In Kilkenny nothing but the treachery
i of somrne persans inside the wall awoutid have got
e Cromwell inside, aud he himself said, "I never
- could have touched you,if yo iad no a traiter

t'alter sida cl tic mals"IlTia i dnetalolok mmci
e- i°e a snow-drift. But Scotland is the great ideal

of Our eloquent friend. , It was Scotland that neter
n made a mistep: il was Scotland that exhibited the
e finest qualities of national unanimity. Well this
- great English soldier went te Ireland, and lad spent

ayanafter lotusacen bteioriug lira cilfem,
and hang a barrfghtcr ,boeand ieaving

a -tem with compliments and honors, and then unable,
n even then, to leave Ireland till -the Protestants be-
- ,tmyed their own Ireland, this same soldier went to

model Scotland, high-toned, chivalrous, united,
brave, ideal Scetland, fought ta obattles, took an

-cil', lied nu butchdr>', andi in six maulis. left il cul-
r jected.

1. riMAT A SNoW fRIfr??

Rather It is more of a snow-drift than Ireland. I
t claim no praise fer Ireland especially. She did

make no gallant resistauce; broken up in races, di-
vided by secte, worn by centuries of oppression.
When Orattan, with his herole energy, and by the

l powers ofi is simplo life and eloquent tongue, ele-
* vated Ireland into the union of 1782, taking advan-

tagm with statesmanlike insight of the great oppor-
tanity ofEngland's affairs. Mr. Froude has no
praise for him, and ie tells us that the constitution
he founded if allowed te live moiid bave amounted
ta nothing, because every Irish member of Parla-
meut was corrupt-; and he told us of this man ofer-
ing himself for sale, and another asking for a thou-
sandfpounds, andfwenbcihad pairted the infamy-of
the traffie, he sdad, Where is Orattan ? It nas a
just and honorable testnomy against political cor-
ruption and did bonor him who made it. ·Cannot
we see that this effort is made t prove that nation
Lis unfit ta be trusted with self-government ? Can-
not we see that the inan points to the Irish Parha-
mient, with such-a leader as Grattan. and says it i
unfit to be trusted with a constitution, until sonme
wiser, purer minded race is allowed t inter-ene and
save them froni tihemseIves ? May ne net ask
where is that race to be founid, and are yon sure that

you will find it in London, composed lum oqual parts
of Scotch and English members of le House of
Commons? Scotland soldb Caries I. te hie enemîes,
the old Engliish lnation, for 400,000 pounds.

THAT 1s ANGELIC1 I
(Laughter and applause.) The French minister of
Louis XIV. reported te the Frenclh Governmnent the
names of the men who took money to sell thei,
country in the time of charles IL--every great
name except thatof Russell, the vounger fHampden,
Algernon. Sydney, and ailltie great nimes ttha
figure in a boy's rhetoric at college. Wili yau go
down alittla further? Walpole, after being expelî-
ed from the ounse of Coesons, becomes afterwards
the prime minister ofi tint respectaiIl's body, and
boasts that liknows the price of cverymanin it,
and dies tc inhabitaunt f a palace filled witi lthe
plunder of his official life. Chatham, that nase
that no stain never touched, becomes the paymaster
of the English forces, and refuses te steal the inter-
est of the public funds and put It in his pocket :<
and Grattan says such honesty astonished Europe,
Macaulay says sisch interity was not known among
politicians. Miss Martineau says his course was in-
credible, and King George Il. said that aun honest
insu like that was an honour t ehuman nature. If
a simple honestylike tlhataatonisbed the world, what1
tunst the world have been? Weil that sanie pick.
ing and stealing, which Chatham diselaimed t
touichwas well known te have been the fotundation
of the princely fortunes cf the louse o Folland.
This is the angelic nation that cornes Iowan ta ielip
poor Ireland, and befre whom ndo Mr. Fronde.
firat make bis argument? To whm, on his land-
ing on this soil, dots he offer it ? Ta an audienc
of New York, where,if le hadi said it ibrec years be-
fore, it would have taken alanteri infinitely brighter
thai Diogenes' to have found nue honestman i the
city or State Gaverament. Why, it seems te me an
actual impudence, astounding, te give ltat ns a rea-
son why ite constitution of Grattan could not have
succeede. liw should we have borne it if Tweed
had lived in 1790, and some Englishman had pro-
pposed that the sons of George III, with their mis-
tresses, should come over here, and the mnimbers cf
the louse of commons, ani help New York ta an
honest government-? It «eems te me that the -pain-
ter of such a picture la not a fair judge of the condi-
tien of Ireland. Then again, take this very criti-
cisrn on Henry Grattan, Wolfe Tone of 1782, iho
undertook, under tho constitution, t carry ont the
nationality of their country.

saMR. ceorna 55RA0 -st
with great nause, sone very ahurnl proclamations
that proceeded from the pen of Wolfe Tone, but re-
mernblr thatthere have been a great many silly pro.
claumations, and it does net prove at ali, because a
nan's hend may have been caried away with thc
esciteint of tise canlroersy, lie me>' not bhoan
honea man nd a topea aier ail. what masai"
liai tusrned the hoarts of the ycung mon of Ireland
ai thsatherioe day ? Wlhy lie toilas us thaI it was lie
French rovolution, tiherevolvtian tînt was a tornado
sud earthquake cembined. Il awept up le ils great
maelstrom Macinutosh, Jefferson, the Duske af Rich-

moud, andi lie finest intllocts a! Europe. I aept
yung rabhie. Il as afenalt ef Grattan. Il vas

lime commoen misfortune ai bisaI generaion tiat lie
violence cf tise Frenchs Revolution upset lise hopes
and renderedi useless tic labars o! insu>' a paientl

ta as nuevidounce tisettlie lsched commun onse*
anti statesmnsuip but only that lu commoun withi
al Europe lie felt lie vioieuce a! thsat critiecal
peried in tise history ai the lurnan race. (Mr-.
P'hilIips next roeerred te 0Cr'nnuell, ansother gr-est
name wchichu, ho saidi, IL had pleased M. Frondla toe

sior', ned tero cdcd leocepare tice candi-
lien ai ireland mils Polandi.) .

Mr. Frando neover mentione'd tise nase ai an an
whoc playedi a part im Ireland's bistry, milh tise ex-
ception of Grattan, but tisat heb aneereci et him. -I
appail saidI Mr. Fhuîia atie gn jury c i e
nlation except with lie aworti, <mter too years, is noal
bauînd to gire up ; Liat in endoavoing la rule an-
othesr race il las na paliey eept extermina'-

;Q é;~ t 1 id-eceaa hk captera reIen"ê-~
Itsaid-'&Wkîavdoue rong; we mutle hntkh
E and ift eoseand. flunghimiln

a nto~ 0the e anàd he nk and';irwere
S faultwould it be? -(Lauter3 4a

1 Irishmninknow I should be a Fenia I shaul
:e have 'followed Smith.,O'Brien. Ataq!thoweve
aw taùght by thé long, experiue, vindb i -
- tellect and.proved stadesmanslip d 'tt'I j anx

O'Cdnnell, Mr;Gliadtone tûn, lhimsef toi pro
blem. Disraeli: fanLs S-< his:Wilde. sEver yg¡eqt
nation in Europefetei .hàt guntill.thiy3question lsW
settled Englandtan never draw' a sword '4hite lier.
scholars come.over to"this'other 'ranch-of.tha.Eug-
lish raceto claint of us a verdict that shallb1ë a'

d salve ta a conscience that bas; nu rest, haunted b>'
the g-asta o Etzabethis and Henrys that bave made
the blond of the Saxon race infamous on the records
of history. (Applause.)1

In the course of the lecture the speaker was liber-
ally applauded, for bis audience was largely made up

à f hoe osonas who believe in.and always swear
1by Weadell hlis

MR. FROUDE'S POSITION.
A UMJW BY TJE AUTIOR OF "MARY, QUBEN O? SCOTS,

ÏAn DER LATEST ENGLISE HISTORIAN.ý'

(To the Editor of the Tribune.)

Sir,-When I answered (Tribune, 23rd Nov.,) your
question IlWby should not Mr. Meline accept the
Challenge which Mr. Fraude bas just uttered in
Boston ?' it was r my intention ta say no more upon
the subject. But our Anerican hospitality bas been
so liberal te our distingnished English guest. that,
while hie Boston proposition bas been everywhere
reprinted, my reply te it has had scant notice or.re-
petition. WhiIe I do not complain of this, it li but
simple justice that the objections ta Mr. Froudes
specious challenge should bc understood and bis
truc position made kunown.

For one, I tind it tao bMy duty to protest against
the receptidn of that gentlemnn's "History of Eng-
]and" as a work unworthy of the niame, and to do
all in my poier te avert the calanity of having
such a travestie of history read by and impressed
upon the minds if the rising generation li this
country as a trustworthy record. The grounds on
which I base ihis protest are very fully set forth in
" Mary Queen of Scots and lier latest Englisb Hie-
torian," and I declined te accept Mr. Froudes so-
called "challenge," for the following, among other
reasons:-"If Mr. Fronde bad been accused in -
enrely general and sweeping terrs of bad faith in

bis treatment of historical documents, lh might
justly say that it is impossible for hin ta reply ta
tb vague and the indefinite, and dernand something
epecific. But that is not his case. Tie charges
made in the book to which yon refer- Mary Queen
of Scots and ber latest English. Histo.rian'-are clear
and explicit in cvery instance, citing page and
volume, chapter and verse. Wherever the bistorian
is charged with imantborized assertion or suppres-
sion, with interpolation, with adorninsg his own lan-
guage with inverted commas, with changing exprer
sionus which do net snit him for such as do-every
sicb objuctionablu paFsage is designated by italies
or otherwise, and where lie claims quotation, con-
fronted with the original in such a manner as leave
no possible room for miistake. Now these originals
arc not a]ways state papers. Many of them are pub-
hished works; some relate ta Frencb history, orne
to the Simaneas papers. A very large number of
Mr. Froude's historical assertions are totally' witb.
ont support of referen'e, and iwhat are charged as
bis gravest ofences-his snggestions, concealment,
n:nuendo, a ttributing of motives, pietorial exaggera-
tion and pretended psychological introspection-arc
all matters uhich utterly clndo and such test as lie
proposes.'

In his lecture at AssociatciinHall, on the evening
of November 30, Mr. Fronde refers delicately and3
carefully to this reply, giving it treatment anbny-i
mous, and evading answer te any of ibe charges ad-
vancedl in the work above mentioned. And here I 
avail myself of the opinion of' one of our leading c
dailhes: " We dlo not imean to be. go drscourtcous as
to sar that he deliberately evades them. But lie
praeically evades tiem." [Thr World, December 1,1
And, referring to Mr. Froude's Boston proposition,
the same paper adds: " This has an appearance of
candor auni fairneFs, indeed, but, while it keeps the
word of just critism ta thec ar, it breaks the senso
of just criticism ta the mmd."

That lr. Fraude at this ao an' aither time ould
answer the charges presented in "Mary Queen of
Scots and lier latest IEnglish Historian," Ibave never<
expeettd. He cannot do it and better his position,
Ànd 1 am, noreover, sufficiently faniliar with bis

manner of fence ' with nities at borne ta know
that le would not now attempt serions response in a
ease of any gravity. Mr. Froude cannot reply tomy
allegations, becanuse, he says, "I a on one side of
the Atlantic and iy looks and paprers are on the
other; " and lie then repeats the plaintive wail made
several years ago in The Pall Mall Gazette touching
his gignutic labors with documents and MSS. "lin
half a dozen languages? But during all the years
Mr. Fronde wvas at boume amriong his books and pn-
pers, bis nost aggressive crities and those of bluntest
speech succeeded no better than I lave lu obtaining
ansmer, explanation or apoloigy frorn him. In reply
to the must damaging imputations, ta the most
offensive accusations, he liad nothing ta say-and,
wiseiy, said nothin;. Tiake one instance. In his
nrtih voiume, ln describing the scene ebre Both-
well t the head of 1,000 horsemen intercepts and
arres off[ Mary Stuart, Mr. Fraude represents tiat

lwir t:uarrl fb:w-% ta bier side t4) defeud lber, but lbai
" ith singular composure she said she would bave
no iloodshed; lier people were outnumbered, and
rather than any of theni should losa their lives sho
would go whberever the Earl cf Bsthwell wished?"
Upon tis passage, Mr. Hôsack<, in his" Mary Queen
of Sctsuad ber Accusera," (p 302) nmakes ibis
withîering comment : " But thEis is the speech, not
of the Queen of Scot, but of Mr. Fronde, whou lias
put IL it lier mouth for thse obvious purpume cf
leading his readers te conclude that she was an ac-
complice lu the designs of Bothweli." ls tie accu-
sation sufficiently explicit ? Now this little speech
cf 28 'words-a pure invention of Mr. Fronde, fer '
ubicb hec misely' abstains fromi quoting an>' authority'
-a anc ai tise hundreds cf instances of flagrant
literary' outrage whbich could not be broughit mithin
thse purview ofMr. Froude's clover Boston proposition.
lHe cites neither " state paper" u er anytbing else fer
i, anud thus tho throngiug crowd cf fictions with
wshichi his novel is filled would totally ecape trial
and caudenînation, 0f yet another passage : (Fraude,
val. ix.. p. 19.) Mr. Holsack remnarks (p. 346) : " For
the circumetannces here se graphicunl>y detailed, Mr.
Fraude is inriebted entirely te bis imagination." Mfr.
HIosack's mark was published iu 18695, et London,
lhe aboade cf Mr. Fraude andi cf bis books and papers,
but to these peculiar charges hse bas neyer aittempted
defense or rep>y.

Anather instansce : At p. 295, roi. ix. Mr. Fronde
speaks of the exammiation af the so-cailled casket
letters siumitted to the Duke of Norfolk snd others
as Comn missioners fer Quecu Elizabeth, andi says:
" HA (Duke of Norfolk) inc]osed extracts from thse
letters lu bis dispatch, and ha left jL to Elizabeth toa

.publishedfIlvà years ago, but
simd'i e r. Fronde bas as(55ytgivea e in

O,Àswer simply becausd lie eanaàA 4bsoa#tem has the inéritofaco nnsste
• 'witi4 " istor." The' nestec

an o fdcont'veraoy in the MasrvStuartquiî 1
à thtaskt-L1ttr.- If uth- ete

-Mary Stzart is beyond doubt rlljt
.. P athest hera closed. If t are
î$ncent, apdsgeracôuseusare.the riu~es <><

rnle, withQneè 'lbeth p Cedit dg..
r'egbéfbre and aftEi;the fat. hts 'sin'gl
turhj'the whole qOuELiotand .1 rodde kuà
asà èVery eue else' klreowa t. One!ntr dcis. it
'tole h sbisutorbis fst dutY was toesacith
autlhenLiti ic conld He doesnoat Pt,
but prQmises ta discue the authenticity "in a futurevolumeyý The ceider,' ail ansset>' ta have ti
major question settled, reache ie future volume
ouly ta be evasively informed by Mr Fue oie
"the inquiry et the time appears te re taorOude tha
authoritatively all later conjectures," and le l iten1
ta ene tw ddie as ta the genus of ShakespearL
being requircd te lnvent one of the letters. Upen
this performance, liera is the Opinion ai bigh litem>'y
authority in Scotland-.that of tie Gfaigo Herary
" That the writer of a voluminoua bimleri sbcsIï
poch poohas unnecessary such discussion wh
scores o able men hold opinion opposed ta bis aownla coard>' anti impertinent; UsaI bia siauld 'swmYc
then into the texture ofa a istr>hat h befod a
after the time for discussing them arrivcd, li nde
and unworthy of a historian."s

I am aware that it may b claimed for Mr. proude
that he did sustain a controversy in at least twoinstances. The first and earliest case was that in
which lie was taken ta task by The Bdinb5Reviw for attempting ta blacken thebaracbrgf
one of the greatest and best of men--Sir Thema
More. I am under the impression that haewL!
thank me for not dwelling·-upon it. it ma'o
found in the number of the Review for October
1858. The second case is that of an unfinisrd
centroversy with Miss Agnes 'Strickland, on ts
which Mr. Fraude contrived to-*riggie.1ilse
sorry ta be obliged t use.the word, but it is the
enly one which properly describes bis manuver
lu his history Mr. Froude suppresses aIl meniea ve
the fact that Darnley's mother,,the Counteas «
Lennox, bocame satisfied of the Innocence of ai>
Stuart, and] se wrote ler in a letter which is entie.
ly accessible in the English Record office, whereMr. Froude is so entirely at haine. (See "lMary
Queen of Scots and her latest English Historien"
pp. 281, 282.) A controversy upon this point wacarried on in The London Tiws, dwhic I ams fortus.
ate enongh ta be able tof.describe in Miss Strick
land's own words. Fron a letter of that lady te a
correspondent lu the United States, dated March 22
1872, 1 make the following extract.l "f cour
you are aware that I was the first to introduce the
letter of lier (Mary's) mother-in-law, ta the world-
a complete justification of the calumniated Quee,I obtained Her Majesty's leave te have a fac-iiyof the precious document made by Netliercliffe and
printed a 'my volumes as an aet of justice t Marys
niemory. I then said: 'Now the controver>' ryae
an end ; for if the mother of Darnley could Write
lu suc a loving and revential style ta Mary, Whoshall dare t doubt ler?' Judge then my strong
surprise and indignation at Froude's disgracefui
book, which appeared just after mine was finished.
I wrote to the editor of The Tir, exposing lis false
witness respecting Darnley's msurder, and inquiring
his authority for the scene ini Daruleys bouse at
Kirk o'Field, after the Queen 'sas gone, andbis
simimg the 55thiî Psalim ta his page, reninding hir
ta who,îm T wrote that Darnley iras a stanch lioman
Catiole, and would not bave tolerated the English
version of the Psalms; for when John Knox pre-
sented himli with a cpy of his version of the Psalms
which he had dedicatedl to Darniey, the petulant
youth tossed the book into the fire, satead of thank-
ing Knox for his compliment. Froude, after a few
days, made a most lame rely, te which I rejoined
and quoted Lady Lennox's letter. Be answered by
quating a letter written two years previous, whca
Lady Lennox was under the impression that Mary
was guilty of hber bushand's death. Of course I
wrote again, explaining the misconception under
which Lady Lennox at firt labored, and qudted ber
own letter ta Mary ii which she apologizEs for ber
umistaien idea of ier guilt; but--ef The ,
who had written .the laudatory review of Fronde,
being his brotier-irm-law, af course prevented the
insertion of my letter, which must have floored the
falise witness. Sa ba ient on in his career of suda-
clous falseloodi unciecked."

I have cited these instances ta show that Mr.
Frôude's refusal to answer my book is part of a
system long since settled upon by him, and that it
does not arise fron the fact that the Atiantic is
between him and bis books and papers. That my
book userits an answer, or-more properly speaking
-that Mr. Froude's reputation stands sadly in need
of a reply ta it, is net ny judgment, but that of per-
sans far more competent than I am to decide.
Goldwin Smith, late Regius Professor in the Univer-
sity o Oxford. raya:-" lUnle-s Mr. Meline can be
answered, he lias convicted Mr. Fraude net only of
inaccurecy, net only of carelessness, nul cnly of ipre-
judice, but of tampering with documente, perverting
evidence, practicfng disingenuous artifices, and
habitually disregarding truth."

A distinguislied American author and critie ex-
presses hinseif te the effectthatI "if Mr. Meline is
suslained, if there is no evidence ta offset his show-
ing, Froude i a fraudulent writer of history;" sud
tie Nom Tôri £ventng Pasi, mhich editerimll>'Y,

esa N. C,Bryant and ParIce Godwi, il cf the
opinion that "the case made against Lim by Mr.
Meline's awork should not be leit to stand if Mr.
Fronde places even a moderate value upon his good
name."

But if Mr. Fronde will not answer my whole book,
I havesa rigbt ta exact that he shall, atilast, cons-
plein tihe aaswerualready entered into b>' hum against
eue of ils charges. I have, se te speak, a lieu upea
him, andl amn justified lu insisting that he shall finish'
whiai lie has undertaken. At page 211, volume viii,
Mr. Fraude presents a vivid plctùre of Mary Stuait
feul ai passion and revenge, and ndds, "ashe sid she
wonuld have ne peace till mime lied Murray's or Chat-
eiheraut's headi," supporting lie passage with Ibis
referenco, " Randeolpi ta Ccci, Oct. 5, Scotch Mss,
RaIls Hanse." Me. Fraude mas tld -tisat thora was
no muecs boîter ms existence, lu or eut of_ tise Relle
Hot.;se, sud, seau after, a reply' evidently' impired, if
not furnished, b>' M. Fronde hislf, appeared lu
tise New York Tribae a! October 15, 1870. Il
claimed thsat there haed beest 4"either by' hmimself or a
campomitor, a clerical errer la giving tise nmmceto
île letter." "IL wras lima Rai-I a ofBedford instead ni
Randolph swho wrote lise latter, though, owring to
tIhe fact tisai Igmdol ph was et thal tirne about tise
Court anti lu connectiou .wih Bedford, the latter
eould ouI>' bave been written with autherity' of
Rtaidolphs." Tisatin ulIe latter I was righit, but in
lie spiritîfalse, &c., &c., and munch mare lo tie sanie
effect-.ali elaborately misrepresentinig lime nature
<sud tennis cf tihe Bed oerd letter, anti etal>y iiniig
Lu show wheré Mr. Protide found the passage, "She
said she couldn have nu peace," &ec. I procuired fromtu
tho Egliai Record Office a certifiend capy' of thse
Bediord latter, wich, wvith au aceount, of tise cOfn-

".w



r ieiterusted in such dis up to what the definition of an aristocracy shoul i'
troversies betwee Inusions? Canly not, if, as be. The best and meut powerful cf the people-far

putes le a > that of Miss Stiklan..FroUde te whom des this description -apply more truly1
yl hi 5cse 1 uion. The publie, however, may than to Christ'a minsters ?-amongt us am the
ebavcoidStî consd draw aOie for themselvei. Catholic clergy-thé true leaders of the people in

think tw clièd, Uncivil Journal, or -some- piety andpatriotism-the "«black hussars" of faithà
i Wetkly, o go enrptred with Mr. Froude'suand freedom-ever On outpqât duty against thet

thing.idelh SOW i'Z "direct and manlyI" reproduces twin enemies, heresy and oppression. With such

Boto proposbut ppress tth-]pLe repuy to i ntai - l er the people of Ireland need not despair, forc
it fl e utOr sPd his book, snd des@rbes the Catholic clergy, whOse apostolic ancestry is of

npres.ints it Ius ted to appeal to the religiàus far longer date than Queen Victoria' boasted descentt
bi in a phrase clc Athough not se Intended, from William of Nonnandy, are an aristocracy whichÈ

bigotry or itiO accepts ail this as compli- illI continuetill the end of time; for
aud l retura would give aur "Unclvil "«Crswns and thrones aly perish, kingdoms rise1

ientary, and tint. This s. Beuse and wane; .
journal a friendlyCaird nd Mis Strickland de But the Church of Jusus constant will remain;
fend rh. Hosoac f Mary Stuart and charge Mr. Wu have Christ, our promise and that cannot fail.t;

wend the M ezoi odeinquencies and offencei as a Gtes of hell shall never'gainst His Church prevui'l"
nae " itheou maRe' 4l. ofima...........

Frouu ket e ist e0o 10511ghbistOrianIlet it notmakisRman ath-

the ptolsn;cornu and detestaticasmpRoman Catr-

ol. critics," for they are al einclpwiaii happro-
etnte. If thi UnWivi1"prevehilfi, miai s bappytesatht IbthUniilr asdispose of'an author,

day that wil libe wben weeaudIin merely by calli
h expen8e of wt or crudition, nra Je ctc-

ighlm 5 t anovgifan ltl e," a Si critic,"
.a h I ILaswedenar an e 'c'iad lovely woulds a Methodit critic. hc ndorlt.

then ba the complexion of our ethice sud aur lit

eratlire IJA.F.

December 6,1872.

~~tSHINTELLIGENCE.

Dec. 9--The hearing of an action for libel,
n h a Catholic iurate is the plaintiff, and a

nerJPSPer proprietor the defendant, commenced on

Seaurday in the Court f Exchequer, befre tho Lrd

Chief Baron Sud a special jury. Tie plaintif is the

Ce ThoM asCapbell of Prtadow, aud the de-

fendant Mr. John KR. Farrell, proprietor of the Porta-

jen New nd the alleged libels were contained la

a ltter headed "ÂA Priest i a sPassion," and a lead-
ing article, published simultaneouslY la thatjournal
.acug thie plaintif of having ssaulted a respect-

able parighi er inasschool roomin whih sachildren'sî
soal et as eing held. TPhe parishiner allud-

cd te twas Mr. M'Overn, and the pleas in justifica-

tion oftha arleged libl stated that Mr. M'Govern

ifs a member af th cangregation, and that his chi-

dren amttende t eSunday-schools in connexion wiCth

then hapetand terapreuent at the s oire.He

ment te o , after hi r hidren and witness tho en-i

twventi ndt s heaviung looked over thedepartment
et spart fer bana, ie was invitd hy the Rer. Mr.
etapart fo hoft ie Catholic curates, ta look over

thgrlsan; neot. Re was accompaniel by Mr.

trogarlethe daoorand desired te enter, but while

a Grgass tanhing athe door, looking at the children,
the paintiff ordered him ta leave the place forth-1

with. lnreplied that he would not leae without

liwing si resa sssigned, nd the plaintiff there-

oh seized hrme bthe nerck and arm, pulled, pushed,
ssanultd, had test him; and ien, having calied1

sthcrpeds ndte 'aid him, dasbed is head against

the tair ails, thrw him on te ground, and pushed

hlm autiraschool dor. When M'Govern sub-

sequentlY vetuvned to the boys' department the

plaintifl rasatlted him, and put him out in a similar

painer. teplaintif was examined and said that

Mr.nnerve T came te the soiree uninvited, and that

Mr.n t'eventered the rom he seized a younilady-
a Miss M Ginuety-hy the ar and called out

«Rush. fHaving asked him twice ta lcave, the
plaintif caught him by the shoulder and thrusit him

dpli font steps of the banisters and firmly planted

is foot firrly on thC steps. Witness "struck him

s sharp blow that made him relax hi hold," but he

augtthe banister withb is other arm and wituess
teuîtruck him twice on the head with his closed

fet. A man then came and seized Mr. M'Govern by

t.e collar of the coet, and put him downstairs. Sub-

îaquently th oplaintiff ejected Mr. M'Govern in a

simlar manner from the boys' school, although ithis

ime te "lmade but a passive resistance. Later

still in tec evening, he ejected Mr. M'Govern a

second time from the girls' school, with violence

only less extreme than that raesorted te in the frst

instance. In bis cross-examination the plaintiff

nid that the children were "struck ith consterna-

tion' then Mr. M'Govern sid"hbush." Mr, M'aovct-
threughout thé proceedings made no attemp d at-
ever t return the blows. The plainti f added tirt
ho believed he was " abla for" Mr. M'Govern; that

" as a Christian minister te was getting him out s

quietly as he could," that ho was net in a pasion
if that meant that his reason was so disturbed tint

te did net know what he was doing, but te was

la indignant," that Mr. M'Govern shuld have usmult-

ed or assaulted a lady. He also admitted baving
ued the exprissionsl "upon my faith," and "upon
mny seul, i awhen insisting that Mr. I'Govern should

leave. Ha used these expressions lu the presence
af hiepsisbion5sud of the boys, but te believed

tie> did net test them. He was sorry for the oth,
whic das not called for, but lie wavs nt sorry for
ptting ot M . M'Govern. Ha as sry for baviûg
stuckim on the hed, but te ias obliged te de

it. H bdbeon toldhat te must have kieked r.

'Oern, buthe did notthink se; if ha did it must

'ave beau ."aceidentally." Miss M'Ginnety depoed

te bncr. M'Govevniaing caught ber by the wrist,
thile s Mad'otens kettle in ber and, and told her

thaiet shead nt put out the tea. He was under

tht influence af drink. The Rev. Mr. Grogn was

aIse examiued fae the plaintiff, and in bis crosi-ex-

uminatiou amineod trhat the plaintiff and . 1imself
mad take na drop cf whisky" tegether in the sacristy

befo the altercation with Mr. M'Govern. The

furtiher hesving was then adjourned until Monday

Dec, 3--The trial for libel was resuîmed to-day.
Me. M'oGer, in his evidence, stated that he dida

soi assainit Miss M'Ginty, s was alleged by the
plaintiff. He bad merely touched her on the -arm
tien p.ssiug, the passage being narrow, and ha

being apsionSte make way for her. He was net

sbae that aiou as carrying tot tea, and se lad net

ar an' tat oxpressed displeasue, but said it mas al

ight. The schoolmaster stated that Mr. M'Oovern

lad firit been pitched out of the school, and the

next time kicked out. The Chief Baron, in chàrg-
ing the jury, said all persons in discharging a publie

duty werersubject ta be critized by the Presis, nd he

bslieved they were al the botter for it; but when

private individuels for acté of misconduct were crn1-

cized it was net enougi ta assume that th facts ex-

isted t which that criticism appiid, but h bocume
ncessary ta have some bais ta warrant the public

criticism. The jury, afier a short delibemdioi,
feund for the plaintiff, £100 damages for theend-
Ing article and £50 for the lettetr.-Türus Dublin

Ttc Fouia pri m nerDuel Ueddin, whrose allegod
ilTheaFnian l prsonra bDau e ,> reorded l
teaenti apriv luha beDublin ysterday, hie
tr newspprcmenti having expired. Beddin, who

termis te ina delicato state cf healthr, mas raero-
aed to St. Vincani' .ast.l

Tus Imxs AmsrocaAO.Cpain Mscartney, D.
L., la addressing a. Home Uie meeting. ai flelfast,
miade a point about thre rosi aristocracyv cf Irelad-
*in tihe best sanie cf that muchi abused mord "avis-
tocras?." iHowever muet the Grand Jury cf Antrim
mnsy denouce sud vili>y the feelings of faith of!
tire peaple of Ireland], lot not tha Ântrlm peopla te

dipleasqd, muet la' e down-hearted], fer tiray should
remember ttat in.4t'mi, as ,elsewhre throughout
Ireland] thre arlsta.fty are wrih the peaple in eyery
maeiat fer progres suad prospeity'. Whebn I
sy. the .aristcracy c f Irelanrd, de not Imagine I

mean tire descendants cf the aromwecllian conufis-

ents..1ktir t&r~rnliocscycf rlanr are tt

The following gentlemen have been named for
the office of Righ Shriff in the various coulties r--

Antirn.-James Chaine, Esq, Bai>ycmigy, Thos.
Casement, Esq., Ballee House, Ballymeria; Jahn
Fergusen Montgomery, Esq, Ballydrain, Dunmulry.

Armagh.-Major Samuel Madden Mail, Narrow-
mater Castle, 'Warrenpioint; John Kirk, Esq., Aine
'ale, Keady, Armaght; James Jouston, Esuq., Car-

rickbreda, Forkhill, Dundaik.
Carlow.-Stewart James Charles Duckett, -q,

Russelstown Park, Carlow; James Eustace, Esq.,
Newtown, Tuiliow; Peter Fitzgerald, Kight of
Kerry, Glanleam, Valentis.

Clare.-Cornelius Alexander Keogh, Esq., Birch-
field, Lahinch; Captai Rnirhard Studdert, 11. N.,
Benatty Castie, Bunratty; Horace Staford OBrien,
Esq., Cratloe.

Down.-John Maxwell, Oroom's Post, Denag-
hadee; Captai John Harrisonu lHlywoil; S. 10-
land Woulfe, 'Esq., Ttermaclae, Ennis.

Donegan..-James B. Delap, Esq., Moneljrn, Stra-
bane; John George Adair, Esq., Glenveagh Castle,
Letterkenny; John Strouppe Charley, Esq., Arrau-
more, Letterkenny.

Fermanagh.- Sir Williau Emerson Tennaut,
Bart., Tempo Manor, Tempo; Colonel Arthir Low-
ry Cole, Drumiagash; John C. Bloomtield, Esq,
Castle Caldwell, Belleek.

Kerry.-Henry Donovan, Ecq , Traite; M. F.
Sandes, Oak Park-, Trnlee; George P. G. Mahony,
Esq., Kilmeany, Lictiwel.

King's County. -- William Paisley [futchrison
Vaugian, Esq., Golden Grave, Boscrot; Captain
Basset W. Holmes, St. David's, Nenagh ; Capllain A.
Clements Wolesley Cox, Clra.

Leitrimr.-Williat N. Irwin, Esj Monngban;
Sir Morgan George Crofton, Mart., the Castle, Mo.
hill Robert St. George Johnson, Esq., Portuassen,
Baiiyshannon.

Longford.-Antniio Eroles Edgeworth, Eaquire,
Edgeworthstown House, Eggewortisetown ; John
Samuel Galbraith, Esq., Clanabogan, Omagh; and
Arthur Shirley Ball, Esq , A obbeylarn, Granard.

Meath.--Sir Erasmuîts D. Burrowes, Barton, Bar-
rettstown, Ballymore; George Mansfield, Esq., Mer.
ristown Lattin, Naas; and, Charles Colley Palmer,
Esq., Raan Bouse, Edenderry.

Qaueen's County.-Samuel Edge, Esq , Oraniitstown,
Ballacolla; Henry Whito, Esq.,Charleville, Barris in-
Ossory; Robert H. Stubber, Esq., Mayne, Durrow.

Wicklow.-.-Charles Stîart Parnell, Esq., An.r-
dale, Rathdum ; Meade Crawford Deannis. Esq, Fort
Granite, Raitinglass; Sir John Esmoade, Bart., M.P.,
Ballynastragh, (orey.

CA-rioetre UION0 ar Imatano.-Tlhe first public
meeting of the Catholic Union of Ireland was a truly
representative eue, and ias been a great success.
There were present, Lord Graard in the chair, the
Cardinal-Archlbishop, the Bishops of Ferns and Mait-
land, the Coadjutor Biehop of Kildare, Lord South-
well, the Right Hon. W. Coga, Sir J. Esmonda, Sir
J. Power, Sir J. ]Bhdstreet, Major O'Reilly, Mv. Darcy,
Mr. Smyth, and Mr. Redmond; and letters of sym-
pathy were read from the Bishops of Galway, Elphia,
Kilmore, Ross and Casory, and from Serjeaut Sher-
jack, Mr. Dease, Mr. Synan and Mr. Heron. Lord
Granard stated In his opening speech thatthe Union
was formed with the approval also of the Primate
and the Arclbishop of Cashel, and representatives of
the clergy from ail parts of Ireland were present,
although the lay element was decidedly predomi-
nant.

Many rumours are afent, foresadowing the Minis-
terial programme for the ensuing session, with regard
to Irish pariamentary business. The gentleman

he does the London correspondence of the Bir-
wringham Pot eis credited as a prophet whose "ltipsa "
invariably turn ont correct. He thus refeus te Ire-
land .liThe Dublin University Bil> will be only' an
"nstalment of an Irish Education Bill. IL will
abolish University tests; but the pretensions of the
trish Roman Catholc hierarchy will be lef t tabe
dealt with by the constituencies of tir nited
Kingilom.u The subject, however, must be fully
dctated inext session, and it will be for Liberal
Statesmnen to create and guide an enlightened public
opinion on the subject of Irish education. The
Dagy Telegraph, in an article pointing out the failure
of all previous attempts to settle the question, Says :
If wre a'withdraw froma all Irish teaching bodies,

protestant er neutraloathe funds or estates whiich they
now derive fron the State--this placing them oun
the level of the Catholie University a Stephenu's
Gren--it is not necessary that we should entirely
disestablish and disendow learning on Irish soil.
The Stata may ceise to teach, but net cease to test,
nor cease to reward proved scholarship. It may
establish a new testing lody>-superseding the
Quxeeîn's University and th University of Dublin, o
uniting the two, with addiions-ind impose ciliI
sui functions as are now discirarged b>'the Uni-
versity of London, which examines ailcouners,
wherever educated, and confers degrees witimout dis-
tinction of collegos or creedse; utile out o te
funds cf the disendowed colleges tie'niew Irish
University could give fellowships, pensions, or pri s
asadditional rewards." Probablytbis is inspire ';"
and the G overnment vill try te escape from teir
difficulty by closaing their eyes against everything

but educational results.-Catholic Opuiaion

Respecting the crecent gales a correspondent of
te Freeian's Jourranl, writing from Waterford, says:
-The Clyde Steamslip Company's splendid steamer,
Kinsie, 339 tons register, Captain Anderson, sailed
from Waterford for Cork on Weduesday ist, with a
general cargo en route for Glasgow. She renehmed
Cork on Thuroday and sailed for Glasgow on Friday'.
Whennairly the Tusiar Ligt-bou e3r. Coaie, the
het engeaer, came on dean psd - told Captain Au-

dersen thatthe engens wre werking bdlhesud as]-
vises] ifuta rua fate Water-d Hator. Tie mes-
ther was dreadful, at times a terrifie se&asweeping
the deckls. Captali Andorson, acting on the advice
ef ticrenginee, changes] bi a-aue ara] vn fe h

in struc her aimait i mrd ytW bar eBati snapp-.
as] lu two. Being apprises] !ofr thbreaak down Captainu
|Anderson immediately ordaeed bey topsails ta bta
set sud scarecely more tire>' adjusted 'wem a terrideic

gut cf wid cearried them awa>'. The mainesails
more tien sot, but lie>' we-rc seau aise carvied aira>',

riptaln Aniderseon brauvely kept the vassal in thec
ceir c! tire river untiil ire veached] opposite Broomi-

ub nSreh tas b>' tirat tiame total]>' disabled, ans] as
-va nomblowing a temipest, sud tie ses rolling

mouataint tig hue fond ht imapeemible to pa-ecees]
fothxr He ercered ail bauds en deck sud thec
sober.ta be cast. It was donc ijiimedialy', 'rut as
ifnem fatalit>' hung aver tire ill-fîad vesse), tire
af aoeo ttc uncer mnapped] lu tua, sud a dreadful
ssamtriklu bahr aimait timtaneirousily, sho lorched]

se, <Jipga• Andersoartderendthe second anchor
etai, but utile thiêrewr wers enrgaged doing se'

~ID l4HOJ CHOJJEAN.r ,,

coma to a conclusion. Fay was again indicted at prefer to fight by prox, and. are inclined to look miraion? -1 Theilusriusjuitalhóghoen
the unix commussion, sud tire jury disagreed. Â upon soldiers who won't stand aven in the piping ing the exalted psition of Chief Justice et thea.
tird time he was tried, and though the casa seemed times of peace, as a disgrace to the country' wic lai preme Court -of the United States, was one of tte
clearer than befere agiaint him im the narrative of compelled to own them. ~ It faisuggested that the humblest of ieh--a plons, devotedand thars]gh,the Attorney-General (Mr. Doee), wio specially extra fatigue and hardship of the sham-fighting, practies Cathiolic.
prosecuted, and from the averwheiming evidence during the Autumu, convinced these thousands that
produced by the Crown,- nd agreement a t tiahe ta' bas ne 'ocatn for seriaus and that To relleve the Itense itching¯of frated feet, d
prisoners guIlt. or innocencetwuld be a-rived ai. thyavte accordinsly shirked thefr henenmble en- salve ulump of alum in a litti water an bathe«Kv. Dévse 'îtate n aonurt.tiatPay .wottld be 'gain gagements. Whatavor mu>' bette cause of this the part with t, arminDg it before the,'ire. one '
tried,.and a feu say. afterwarda motion was made udden anui proteatoua ore a i desertion, Et lu tue applicatiaause una giv efle.

another hasvy.sea struck her, kapcking.er lu onl ithe Queen's Bench for a change of venue. The certain that the "Que shillingt" in ta.oflatte shore ià a part of the barber deaignated "The application was refused, and after er two yeare' passed into the pailmof i loçintg hnpkin st-
Dell's Bole." She struck sidew"yi, emashing in incarceration, Fay as allowed out on condition that hearted e]d pithless'§ut net qit sebcunping sob-
her right aide. T wo of the crew sprug on the rock te should iustantiy quit the country. Ha left for AccèS.'when sie struck, but on doing o were iustanti> Aémerica, and s few weeks ago was stet dead la una Gnons Sornrsrrroy.TIrelef innonitcegruswept away by the ses. Five othéra followed, but of the back streets of New York by a femile cousin da noes apear tebave c; sed la Doetw At the
they met the sarne fate. of the unfortinate waman who had been murdred Dor tpear t haSpqný before mi Dobert AW.

The position of the vessei attracted the attention lias,a su eayi Sspi g bef'ore ; hert Wm.
of saime peaunts, sud a girl named Dumphrey van ' GREAT BRITAIN. mts, 16v trialf6 naetàungeßsnti r&a tta the fop of the cliff. On looking over she fsaw 'AN.LiOmtsmtu - TireLierpol C- tances frotr William sud Jafin meDaner fas aboig
three mien eliniging ta tira rocks; and as the sea mas AN1ANsAD TU.s..-Tei.roo -tncsrmWlimadJg g.Das aabyn
dasirg ern item et reacthecd frward na the mest thoalc fmnau publishes aide by side extraets front the couple, living at Piddletown. The Dviss it a...ms,
heroic manner, and catching two of thetm by the Book of Common Prayer enjoined by law as the a Curtisn wing aIletiit iudiotynep.taiglit.
hair of the head, held on until ae saved them. She standard of Anglican devotio te twhich every minis- coud cure him. Ina Vay, 1811 Dai etWholhe
afterwards caught two thers, and in a similar man- ter cf thto.useelcuraes aîegisnce-snd fromtfiemai, thon living t Bvoadyve, anid7e)a ibwe hiohe
ner was the means of saving them. By tis time e a c a diaentih nhnt nay nd descrie s
thre sea mas dasinig over t tev, sd i amosdirection for conducting worship recommended and son' state. The "uumng man" said he would seethe sa wa dasbngovr th - iieraandhaiaim nt,0cauld d, ad dram lOs. Iuit e frll ]iiah
thre minutes the vessel began to settle down. The employed by the leading itualists. The works ewht he hld do, sud dre1s in at ttc bhy.
acene that followed was indescribable. Men and from which the latter are extracted are "TÀie Ritual The hviard'said t a'los get botter alter a bit.!
women and children were aouting and crying «ofTh Alarp' sud tie «Knglish Cal U ade B' isrd"sauehe"de Daviglncted blimelpsseu f a
Suddenly another sea struck the steamer, and s fAiea dnathoisYd yisptimendaidhfaned elosssedaoea
went down wIth twenty-six sautis, including Captain Mecum, aibth l constant use by the Rituaists.- evil spirit, and paid thipretened eaorciserto dliver
Anderson. Immediatelyaftergoing downsIe began Hmowthesa gentlemen econcila il îtiroir co- biaeio. He facied bath lie and bis sou vase
ta break up. Thie catastrophe took place about half- sciences t eat the bread of the " church asby law Terlke bt e p al" off te nd.Sc tar bsgldht iou
pet six lubitat evenidg.h establisihed" wre dto not understand: . coat nmenmoney to make hlim right Hower, h.Tu staho iten mhicA tara beau pubislrcd. on tie avonica. had faith, sud bas paid ta Curtis during thé pa 18
te the treatonent cf tIe prrisAsrsocitonn r r lCe " The Rital of the Al- I, A. B., assent ta the monthis about £20. Mrs. Davi was aise a believe
lish jail are se seri9lIs that it is impossible ta allo tar assumes the maxi- Thirty-Nine Article e! in the "cunning rn," and ahe us thecief agent
tm bdisposed b any simple enafa a u ofRubrial cre- Religion, and to the Book payng ha d herng hi adice. e ge
iy studi poed te. We ay simp deisnctaytht molil. Priests . . . of Geommon Prayer, and nedice, but on one if lier visis said ber husbàinifa tide et what Reddin lias baen punisied b true, are advised, anl( d earnestly ofthe orderingof Bishops, mirt do away with tie pick ihe had lent tò thethe persons, no ater wa hieeir poisiiomaybeadvised to ascend to'warrds and Deacons. I believO stable lioy, for that was the biggest part of the mi.
the orderou r permitted such excesses oughit not b il gradually, evertadvainc- tlhedoctrineofthe Church chief. So the pick was buried. i laie a Satxgdy
escapo punishoent. ie refer te the ailegsaions in ing upwards freinia the of Enigland as there&in et ast hie maan was ai] £2 4., and the cirenautrac
tae ipls interest ofhumranitt ad cf taiat - iinum !of the Prayer forth to e hagreeable te having come to the ars of Superiutenident Barethe sînrplet ere stof SU ard'tBock-a.kwflord wgiç-
nereous prison discipline whichr tire sober judgmnrttir u Book-a lowltheWrd of Gd, in pub- the l" uninr ar" was npprrehended on Monaty.
of EIglishmen will approve ; and we ask, deliberr- as itlias bien shown, li prrayer, sud adiinais-
tely, are theee things trae ? Policy inay b judged 'annot possibly be usd trationofthe Sacramrnts. UNITED STATESsave as a starting point I wiIl te the ferm in thete reqceirste inexorable tulfilmeitieoftsiac'es, but for n asent."--Riai of salid Book prescribed, and 1'lIceUos lionsi 'ev tPrasoNS ls uNvs unDg,
spirit towards tte helpless andt enervated ? Tirera the Aar. jpfrep. 1vtcnvont other, except sa far ov AsAsmo ros Taure-As this isfrequently nade s
are special charscterietics u]an ciduents l tei case, as sali a ordeed ly Inatter of outcry against thr Catholiericrgy, wir
as it coince hefore us on tie prisoneis statemet lawful iathority.-Cri- l not want ta proctitte thirir Divine office, it i»
wict appears imnperatively te require thati lite gi Der-laration ifoif den, not( ma Is to publish, the following commorn-seuse

ch ae should erameiaely td eletitada a trshess riletontelo rat/Cunr-.It lianreferentecharges n.lic-l]-E r rediattelodaat uvh, sud antM rcSALALEXts. t a person recently kilied, instantly, while purse-ansmerg.i . .'he Sacments:, "'1,here are tua sacra- ing a lita fui'debauchery. The deceaserd had be t-cofSone misciievous youths in Cavan are indulging 1B:ptisn ; 2, thie Eulclhar- marenîts oulrdaiaed of Christ the Protestant Episolil comminnauity iani a ministerin a determied and preneditated source ofannroyance ist ;3, Confirmation ; 4, Or Lord mi tie Gospeil, of hait couimity was bt ed, in some o! thby shooting leader bullets through windows, and it l'enance ; 5, liy Or- that id te Say-Bap>tisam partlor, for re'foising t tsay the lrotestat Episcopaiis a renrarkale fact that they direct tirr " atten- lers ;, C, Matrlinony ; 7, and the Surppter cf the burial service over the body :
tions riprincipally te quarters which, should lie rTes- Unction of tie Siek."-.- Lrd.-Aricle 25. There is obviously tie bet reason in the worldpected and protected from such dangerous pranks. 'ngLi Ca/r lide " Iow iany Sac0 1 why, nt the funeraI ofe suih a person, the clergymanlai the Conunt of Cavan large leaden bullets have Mittcunr p. xiii. iients hrahth Christ or- shouîld refuse o use the liturgy f ta church, esprkei-beeti fired tirougih the windows t the grat Iaingrer dinnei li i Chr - ailly designatred for the buri'l service of Christians.
of thie imiaites, whilst the residence of thie Cathielic Two nly, ai generaly There is agrvat dieal te mincIr of the nil niai nmclergy in Farniham Sit, lais aise been sirglcd ut for necary to salvatii, rui idea in titi' vori. Ma'ny persons outside ospecial attack -AtInglc Ceit. thatis lto sray---apr1tismu clnhurcb c"nnectionars rw'oneh'-r wl>hy a clergyman Wiil

fNroRmATteN Wasirc of Patrick Flanian, or his i and the Supper oth 1funt r"amîi tahe subiirn,' prirnises of Ihe Itesarreetion
wife,maiden nase, Catherine Hogai, or any of their 1.ard-Churc Cateritm. murrl the Life over thr alle of the notoriusily wi'k-
children, whose names are Franuci, Hugh. James,| T MASS. ivi - fthere id anything in thL faithl of tie hris-
Mary, and Matty ; they left the parish of Killfryne, The Holy Cornniu- "'The Sacrifies of Étir tian Chitreb il c ertainly reuires tliat ino stch pro-
County Mayo. about thirty-five years rince ; wien nivon, cornmaonrly called Masses, in the wivinieh ifru lenal4cVittie lEuirag will aei tire idea
last heard '(about tirenty yars Siice), ihey resded Tut MA.-reon ' mas a'ommronly said irtha at ta w apy to de'adf this clat-s Weaight
in Montreal. Any informationrespacting thern will Itithon.-O lolyT Tri- thie priesit <lii oier Christ as Veil aliimndrdn all our faith id ail o'r churtîchee
be grtefully received y their cousin, Anne Clark, nity one (od, 1, a miostfor thir î.quick and the as t con'tisent to tarch the saire lipe for the deadi
maiden are, Anne Devlin, who reided wititm umnworthy rincer, ain par dclea bai-de, to have remniao vomn, of the town ai for our îr dpirtrrl i Christiani
in Irland. Address, Anne Clark, Orent Brito Inn., before 'Thee,to offer tinto of pain or guilt, wire daiaghters. (Out.siders tce not uiprcint' this, per-
Syke Street, Blackburn, Lancashire, Eangiani. Tiee by hlie handris ofThy bhitsplemtious ifbes air<i nps,b it is cf nerigte t ri mi woris on shui a
(American papers please cepy.) priest the Sacrifice of the dangerous de'eits"--..î- eibjert. 'l'he Church be'lieves and tearcirs that thi

A farmer, living nenr Crusheen, county Clare, was Body and licod Of u1r tirle :31. ore ile wiithout h oplie. Tiart is adriunt. rnona.
fired at and wounded, whân rturning fram a neigh- Lord Jesus, in union with rd
loring mar'iket. The outrage is supposued t be con- the Sacrifice ottered by lit.urg2 er tire hodies-f tre w'iced -. 1. '. Pr.
nected with a pending law suit respecting righit of the saure Our Lord . .,i'iatf 2lice. i872.
commot. Thrve men have been arrested. upon the altar of the Il'rutest ilt i imai a Newr' Yrk Ministvr i the

The Protestant Archbishoep of Dublin ias with- Cross. .r.r.s.r.at pisal se't act precirely a under
drawn his name from the list of patrons of the I desire, ilhen, te efer it. a oite ir'en lances tht Caholict ie;alegy «f
Church of Ireland Young Mensa Association, Ont ae- (Intentions tarnumerated.) IliLtli i uII 'i tire G urio eiel; tiegy inmplyr
counit of the rejection frou the Committee of the 5. Fer the rernilsion ofics" reigimas raiiri " rei s 'r-
Rev. R. T. Smith, who is. regarded as an extrene the ins of ail Christians,,r e d xo.-
Bitualist. A serions difference tas arisen betiveen living or dead."-Rngùs - 1
the Duke of Leinster ands hlis numerous tenants. A Cathohie', l;a& Meeum, p. Fanovang's launAcrca liAc-ocWN.-Mr. Jams An-
meeting was held at Athy, a Mwhich very strong Zc. thony Froude lectured in lirooklyn on Thutrday
language ws used, and the Duke was accused of at- 'rive nAL PrssiNcE. eveniag, DIecembter 12th, taking as ristigacjI "Tha
tempting ta evade the Land Act by offering cndi- a< J worship Thee, O '' o adoration is la- igiinings of tie Rtefotnation." One!u the Brook.
tionalleasses. Living Breard . . . tended, or ought te be lyn joarurnai styles thie -lecttre"' arn imposition not

Someyears since a young gentleman,iheirto a fine I worship Thee, Divine dont, either unle the Sa- Of the nildest nature." and says " horend fron hi
property, adjoining Dunboyne, desiring change of Feood-. .-.--.- r-- - aental bread or wine 'Short Studies on Ci ret Sibject,' (lately published
scene dandporting adventure, emigrated ta Austra- I worship Thee, O >My thre bodily recive, or by Scribrner)an stylei il a lecture;" whe!reupon
lis, a hoard tie Lard Raglan, tith cme friands, Jsus, hidden beneath utch anny corporcal pro- tIe Brooklyni paper cuggests that hereafter h hlad
ll equippe wth gunaans d dogs. A shrvt lime trhe Sacramental reis. I sence of Christ's naturalI etter call his efforts on the rostrum by their proper

after, to the grief of a large circle of friends. the belleve, O my Jesus, Ty Flesh and Blood. Fur san1es-- If Mr. Fronde wants te lecture, lt his
ship s reported s tairai ai ses, sd ail bau Divine Word, ltat under the Sacramental bread lecture. If)ire, Mr. Froude, mants to read fromubiglest. Evevr information tirat "e Lloyda" aud he tins oirtvard form of and wvine rems.in stil in iw works iet him read. If lie does the latter, letunerwriterscnfouldagionewaupliedbutano tace bread Thou Thyself art thir very iatural suh- lirit nt call it the fonnier." We are ,inn told byufndrwriteviscour cgivo eas supplies, but no trace bar e present, as truly ma stances, and therefore the report of Mr. Frotude's lecturen or reading, or de-c! an> suvmivor cous ne r tund.h Inon appears Thou art la hcaean. I my not be adored (for etuitt<ry effort, or whatever it nay be styled, that
man mas picke up ai. Sea t> tre Star, bounsd to ballere, O 'my Redeemer, tati were idolatry, to be le opened thus :-"I carn liere te speak on the re-
Ycdd, mwera te etered te Arry,teSing appointed hire present l Sia-a- abhorred of ail faithful latios between Enîgland and Ireland, bo it gave

to tako charge e new levies a troops, as Adjrrtant |ment, lia Theu art the Christiana,) and the natu- ris ta rather longer discussion than i expeted,
Gleneral. Hle is n w Landeonans about to claim sam Jae Jesus of Nazreth ail Body and ilood ofe ans I ironght the subject had lietter he dropped.
tis propirtR, wie ln his absence had been divides Who didst hetal the aiek OUTr sviour Christ ar'e in A I can o n w in t read an d e>ay on the subjt
amog traehnearesi claimants to tie pro- and] didasedt raise the dead, ieaven, and not iere, it announced, which i wrote soine time ago and have

sanongat itiraugers, tire Who for us diast suiffer being against the truti now soanewiat remodeled." Why, hew is ti ?pery'. and die upon the Cross. of Christ's natiural Body 'ie "itritan"inu aunnoîunced, i hiis opening lettureJohn Neville, Esq., Ceunty Surveyor of Louth, i blicte, final]y, that tt be one time in more in New York, and, if we miistake net, even efore buhas been comrnissioned by the landed propietors in Theu Thyself, now sEl- places ttan one'-R- ieft Englanid, that his object in viiting America
the Duleek district, te make a survey of the river ting glorios ait the rigit brie, C'rnriiione &roice.. was ta give a faithfial accolmit of the relatiens exit-
Nanny, and report thereon, fur the purpose of hav- hand of Thy Fiatter in ing betmetn Enîglaund and Irelandi. Hse was to pre-
ing it straighltened and deepened, in order thereby t heavan, and there inter - sent a true picture of thite Angl-lrishI ueation to
prevent the recuarrence o the constant flooding of ceding for me, yet art Our people; and ha evn went so far as te say that
the river. Great injury te propertyl Es annually vrily present in this srme of his friends inEngland tried to diniandecausedS by the overfowing of this river, sacrament, my nourish- him from, it, alleging that he would be insulteiad ad

It Es again stated that the O'Donoughtue, M.P., is ment on earth.-English maltreated here, if te attempted to show us the why
about ta receive a Colonial appointament, in which Cadlic's Fade Afecum, ..And the whrrefore litjutification cf England'c treat-
case the Attorney-General will contest Tralee as a 50-51. ment of Ireland. Now, couald te have reasonably
Liberal candidate. .NVOcAOeroNs OP T. expeted tiiat his attempt to hoitelr tnp the ligii

The Dublin Gazette contain a notice stating tha«t f Therefere I beg of "lThe Itonisih duc- mie of titis important ime wouldbeallowed to pasv
Justin M'Carthy, late o Killarney, ras made the Blessed Mary, ever Vir- trine concerning by withot discussion? Ue demanded a verdict
following bequests :-£1,000 tao the Superioress of gin, of Blessed IMichael and also Invocation of romn the American peopie-aa-umi tehas g 'it. t
the Convent of Poor Clares, in Kenmare;to the the Archangel, of Blessed Saintss ta vain thing is not rery genialet hais feelings we admit ; but b'e
Order of Franciscan Friart, Killarney. £20 ;t ithe John Baptist, of the holy vainly invented,aa hin ghii i, and ire stoul a atisied mit it. heo
Sisctrs ef Mrcy', Xillarney,£10 ; te th Presentation ApasHe Peter riad Pau,? , graunded upon ne wa tiad a! v tire be .e ed lea tihe
Couvent, Killarney', £20 ; to tire Gantant a! Milton, cf all tire Saints, sud cf rentr-y et Seripture, but dicusion mase lane re iae ha Hxeîs.th
£20 ; ta lire Monts ai Killarneyv, £10. Probste of yen, brthtren, ta pray to natter rep'ugarnt te thedsusota a"lne n hnh 'etd
the ill f lire decesed wsagranted] au Octobrer 24thr. tire Lors] ur Gcd fer me." Warld otfIGod."-Aricle IVaescanot sue the fre a! Ibis objeaion ; alhtouagh

Tire Venerabie, te Arcirdeacen sud parfish priest cf --Rituelcf the.Altar p. 10. 22. huier diei that,. Ttec toîl him, M" the onbjec ihad

Kenmaro, sud Mr. Charles Meaghrer, ofEillarney', are u" Attre ianteessien e! pubtte hbmei drpEn .TIti i flaiut ption Mr. Fre tira
thea execotors of tira ill. Tir> hol>' servant, N., pt ahrmpepfin tis humiliapesio mis macl tea

Tire scarcit>' o! fuel sud lits consequent dearnese, whomi I bave ciren fe r p e>'ara howri. H W cappeai aslpadet

piacing il alimmstbeyond tire reset of ttc poorer rny patron, stretchr forthr Fan Btra fore ba "srg'"W naratinote hepitif

citasses, ls the or>' almost everywhreve. lu Ennis. 'lh>' rihthans] te hem>' 1 r <not hepl if e dalltn Pniilairaisn up isr

killen, ceai im being sold ai doubrle tira priEce it mas defence.-nglish Catir- naetcanno pet Litrf o a rdll Piipspow up his

obtainableat nihiis time lat year; sud turf, wiet ji olic' V'ade Mecum, p. 98, haccuraf ci ofeistuya anorlar hl cf pl mia o beii

the favorite article tit tic pore classes, is nrearly A mare or lae tarit>' Scot wifc tas remronstrat- ecei>' ternis neco 'tt acto stmatomwathe Mal-

trbled ; sud if no wr sould fail sud savere trost in aed miit>'b her m inister for ter habit e! bating ber Fraude whn te chat.lenges whioa p epl as
the pric e wuld] go up stii l ighrer. Tira prospect tu ba nd] ; ec expaine d ta t lier h usbaend's co d ucet iaks a verdict ai itheir bande, muet te man e a ndgl
for tte poor le veau>' a teddanc. mas noti allitai it oginte tob. Tire miniser, va- ta stand up sud hecar it, ns not cerpaa o! tgh

W e canmiet msay m uet for the re sult of the hrarveat;' com mecnding kind nes suad frgia eness , enjein ed] 'her leug thr of lie disuxsion sud beg ta h ve Il stoppe .
Hay> has bren get togethar somelreow, but in mosi ne mare to usne irar fiessuad nafils, but ta "hJeap -Bfdao CathrolaçplUnion.
casmes muet dama.'ged; whtile tira fait in tira pricae! ceais e!f re upon iris toead?. " WlV, mninister" vo- Srrmrgaa uie as.TaDiinr
stock induesm farmuers ta hold themr aver ta spring iied tte now enligirtened] wife aa l'il try' lia ceoals, giiïno esys iio utedas DocE. -Th Ma.tinoa-

if peseibla. Petatea turn oiuameting baller than but I meay tel y u tirai ta or trca ketls e' h rt's noblo bronze statut otite iisriu e !
mus expected], sud thero iii te abeut irai! s crep, ialivg mater ires urechrt noeiprovremet' Justice Tairh' mc CharleO'nrresi]tc
but oftan ineror qualiy.--oao.eaMta kefuuger, YOd. Althougb tre is no sensible diminution lu ta- ltimnits Rmanor, mas unveila ai Annapohîs s.

a23. eatt unhliion, it apposa-s tirat, strictly' speakinrg, Englans] iras Tekle Wais, Esq., ou tire part of tra comnmkte
Butin Fr .-Some years ge, a a ft es al ne longer s 'a standing army.!' Tire number o! aie- appointe] to tare the mark doue, in trarnsfering itat

farmig clss, nmd Nught Fay', mas put upon tria] sertiona, exclusaiva f Marines ands Militia, durig tira BStae, represented] b>' Goernar Whryte, delivcred
attra Caran Assas fer ttc murdor af bis awet- the course of lire lait telve metha tas beau 8,360, a ehrt but meut etaste sud beautiful tri bute te ttc
bear, Margaret Lych', atia place nearBlallyjameasduf. ans] ire>' are cniuing at tire rate cf 7100 ta 800 a laie Chiot Juetie. Gaver-nr Whrye espodéd lu s
Be was dafended] by' Kv.Wiiham M'Lugbliumwoe moant. Such a atiatement Es calulsated te preduce few claquant reasrks, acepting the repor't, aand
brcie mas prparedby M. Kennedy, et Caan, sand mat ouI>' astoniuhmen, but te croate sme uneai- tkinrg the statue ite tire cuetsodo ath'a State:' Tire
aller a long investigation tire jury wre unuable tao nes as to the future, an ttc part cf civilians miro statue mas theannrviled, sud elicited] universa tt.

cameta cecluloi. F>' ms saiuindcte] a praer e fgttb>'pre>', ud re nclnes tebot irslanui iiilmrtriors uvit sthégu adc-
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* vzr * the oiedrlity oai tisse arngst IL la being c

culated. Archbishop Strossmayr never d
hvered the speech therein attributed ta h

AND Our reasens for so saying we lay before a

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE readers.
SMICED AND PUBLISHED E BERY FRIDAY First, we assume, or posttdate, that the s

A No. 210, St. James Sireet, by Arehbishop is well acquainted with the auth

. J. GILLIES. whom e is represented as laving quoted; c
that the Fathers whom he addressed were a

G. E. CLERK, Editor. men of education, competent ta detect, and e
- pose mistranslations and misquotationcifroimr

-TUE S YEARLY .IN ADVANCE: Doctors of the Chursi, and the Acts of Coi
To all country Subscribera, Tvae Dolarn. If the cils; therefore, we argue, liai Archbish

Uubeeupien isnet rouee d st lie expiration oallie - dta Arhih
jer.ath n, in case the piper bcecontinued, the terme Strossmayer could never have ventured up
sh a csbe Two Dollar and a hat h ' e assertions sncb as those that we find in t

&mgle caupes 5 ca n b h pamphlet under review-since the falsity
Te al Subscribers whore pâperi are delivered by these assertions would have at once been pate

arners, Twa Dollars aud a Irait, irn advance; and if
net renwcd a nt thend ha te year, thon, if weacon- to, and -exposed by bis outraged auditory.

ntie sending the par, Lth tSubscription shall b would remind the Witness that many a sta
Tires Dolljars.

gM The figureR after caih Subscriber's Addres will paso ourrent amongst French Canadia

every week shows the date to which he has paid up. who cannot from their mode of life be expect
ThuIs"John JoneÀ, Aug.'71," shows that he has paid ta ba familiar with the writings of the Fathes
np tAgust '71, ud owes his Subsciption ramwhichwould"only be scouted as absurd bNEh? DATE. ma at nyh cue sasr Y

8. B. PrTENMLI. k Co., 37 Park Row, and Go. Catigiao. This premised or post
ROWaL & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorzed 4
Advertising Agents in New York. lated, we proceed t aour proos.

lin the pamphlet, p. 1, Archbishop Stros
MONTREAL. FRID.iY JANU.llW 3, 1873. mayer is represented as having thus spokeno

- -- -. tie subject of the Bible, as the sole rule i

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. faith and.morals, and as such recognised by th

-unCnil af Trent:-
FSiday, 3-Octave of St. John. ' " La sainte Bible qui est Ici devant moi, et qnc 1
Ssturday, 4-Octave f tfl Holy Innocany . Concile de Trente-a proclame 'la regle de la foi e
Sunday, 5-Vigil o the Epipbany. des mSurs.'--p. 1.

Moseday (- ErtheÀOctave.'I " The oly Bible liere before me, and whic i tic
Tneedy, 7-Of ie Octave. Coincil of Trent has proclaimed tu be ' the rule e

.Wednesdny, j-Of the Octavre. ,at ndmri.'P
Thursday, 9-Of the Octave. faith and morals.-

Now an Archbishop of the Roman Cathohi

N E W S O F T H E W E E K. Church addressing is brother Prlates woul

tf telegrams may be elievedi the spirit of fnver have hazarded such a statement as this

-ire British Lion is aroused at last: hlie has had since its fWlsity would at once have been paten

to digest so much humble pie of? tae tat his t, aind denounced by his auditory. Th

atomach revolts ngainst this kind of diet, and Counnil of Trent nowhere proclaims the Bible

he won't stand it any longer. Io a word, Rus- alone tao bethe "rule of faith and morals." On

cian progress in Contral Asia is ncnacing the the contrary, in its4th session,18th April, 1546

ludian Empire; andt, to we are told, the Brit- treating of this very tapie, the Council moster

ish Ambassador at St. Petersburg bas informed pressly says, that Christian truth is contained

Prince Gortslhakoff that Grent Britain wil] both in written boaks, and unwritten traditions

proteet the indc.pendeurte of Afganistan sihould ianded dow ta us by mouth from the Apos.

the lutter be menaced. trom t-bis on awould Lies ; and that it-the Couneil-recived both

fan ythat a. war betwixt the two countries is the books of the Old and New Testament, and

inevitable; rememrbering, however, how quiet-, t-ie traditions of the Church with equal devo-

IV Great Britain allowed Ruassia to set aside tion and reverence ; "piripietatis eftu ac re-

propriô mta, thei most important of lie hard verentia suscipil ci erneratur." Wc have no-

von advantagea of the Crimeanu war, we do not thing to do wii the question-Was the Con-

expect that. sie will be very zealouis n the de- cil of Trent rigit in sa deciding ? but only

fence of the Afghans. The truth is that singe with this mattes o? fat-Did that Council pr.

handed Gieat Britain cannot enter into a con- clarim the Bible alono, or the Bible together

c'st miti Ru-ssia;-.antintathe present moment with the uruwritten traditions of the Church, ta

e is without au a'ly in Europe. be tIe " rule of faith and morals ?" If the

Fancehbaheen very quiet for the lact few latter-then the author of the speech attributed

days. politieal business having been suspended ta the Arclhbishop Strossmayer is guilty of the

for Christmas enjoymenuts. Diplomatie inter- species of ying known as the suppresio

COrsse betwixt the Ilolly See and Switserland veri;" and of such a lie, sa patent ta all the

bai bom suspendcd. In Italy there is no Fathers of the Council of the %Vatican, soa cer-

change. The people of the Southern parts are tin ta Le denounced by tiem, wed o noL tiink

1lavng ùrecountrn at such a rate. driven that a maan of Archbisiop Strossmayer's educa-

thereavnt h y otstat a abject miser> ta whih tion and position could possibly have been guil-

Piedmontese rule ias reduced them, as to re. ty. Therefore fros thiis instance which niects

inid ancof the Irish Exodus in 1847. us on the fiurt page of the pamphlet, wc con-

'ihcre was the usual Midniglit Mass at the clude that it mut b at best but a giorosy

«<su on Christmas Day. Because of the sean- garbled report of the Arcibishop's rel speech.

dalous onduct of many of those who on former But we have much stronger internal evidence

occasions, had attended this solemu service of o its falaity tian this. As our limits do net

the Catholic Churh, the Reverend Fathers permit us te enumerate all of these, we muet

more ebliged te take precautions this year, and content oursalves with the following, on

basides tie pew holders none were admitted ex- which we are willing ta stake the case ut issue

ept by ticket. The services in the other betwixt ourselves and the Witness.

cirurebosvu eeas lusuai. At pp. 10 and 11, the Arehbishop, is re-
ported as discussing St. Augustin's explanatien

We have received a pamphlet, published at of the famous text, "Thou art Cephas"-(that

the office of the Montreal Wtness, and purport is ta say rock, latinised into Petrus, an in-

ing to be a translation from the Episcopal Ré perfect * but the nearest possible rendering of
gisur of a s ch deiivered before the Fathers the Syro Chaldaie word)-and upon thisCrphas
of tre General Conneil of the Vatican by Arch- or rock I will build may Church; and le is

bishop Strosenrayer. This pamphiet we arc thus representd as delirering hlimself:-

give ta understand ias been wide!> eireulated "This greant Bishep"-St. Augustin-" wIas sofar

adi f Montral - from believing that the Church was built utpon St.
the French Canadianns of , Peter Lihat h1 said to iis pepile lm ihis 13ah sermon:

s.ud au Av.s au 2edteur at its boead complaina 'Lthou art Peter, and on this rock wichi thon hast
bas otu alied la ques- confessed, an this rock wshich linon hast racognised

aatitsautentcit ha ben cq |indeelaring :-Thou art tire Christ theo Son orf thre
tUon; whereupon iLs anonymoas publiher-fai- Living God, au thtis rock I will bud my Churchi;

a aR nether tie nameof aihLe Manre-al put:. I will burild her upor' mnyself whoa as» the Son cf thre

ish no ha ofthewrterof hereport in Livn r Gd 1 vili buildher on myself and nuL on

Uic Bpicoai L!egiEter, Is givren-cuils upon imnprcssive, they? are, in tic pamphlet, printed in

r dubersofitauheti it ls "je la &rkua - esaia, c nons pas su toe
the. im»pugners or dobLt ai ils 'autt' We beg tise recadet La note, im tic first placee'

Wd e m nn s t hroe i cr n IL lth at heiwiter tint by tic author ai' tic pamphlet, Arochbi-

lasbetnysa cnguar gnoanc ai or eo shop Strossmayes 1s umade exp-ossly to give as
eep faeticra-s ai ar ignore.Lte o for ilshîe very' mords ai' St. Auiguatin, "I Iil build

temp for thelaw o ei ene,- lier-...W, or tire Chutai-ou me, nais ou Lice."'
wta produce a eareontes t co a irv i Nom titis wre say' i5sa deliberate mistrnnslationu
mthen coity; ntortoa it arta rt .ta aihîe rosi mords ai St. Augustin, mwhih wre

prveil nonauthcntieity.no an ts robInr al. arc-cortain Archbishop Stnassmaycr wouldI nover

Witessoffco.ant ti irite iofa psoa hava ventured upon bofore men so weit posted
Winssoice ndtewrtr picp up la matters ecclesiastical, as wer-c.the Pathers

Tits theck lai of vidensce, anrd as ln accord ' Tiho readier must bear in mind tisatinh lan s-
mid îl ditats a nçscn; ad mnismuïir- gnago, Syre-Chaldic wich Otan Lard ursedi, Ce'phaswiththediettesof easo ; nd wils wa tai masculine, arnd Ltherefore cari weli with gramîma-

for the proofs of tihe authîenticit.y whichi t-te ucal propriety be ursed as theo name! a mari; whilst

pubieRonsai'ticpamhlet hav hitherto failed ins our Gireek and Latin version ai tirai langunîge, as
pubisersofth pap-vetic word l'etra je, roc/c is feminrirn, it Lad te unader-

Io produce, we sshould ba perfectly justified in go a change, and assume a masculine termination,
treating it as a garbled or falsified report of ep. Petros or Petaus, before it could b cemployed as

Nid.n>' he apa-aper rnaiae of tireàApostie. 'lîlsis la hy Ont
what Archbisbop Strossmayer really did say ln l i el te k uaud Ltirn vurions of fi Inn-
his speech at the Vatican Council. Tihere are, gugo is represented as having used two words,

however, such strong, such conclusive internal iÇ snpire a ors n r . I u tCi te sou cf Joua ; of courrse in rcaulity ili ser! but
proofs of garbling and .o falsifièution,-tai we one und the same ivord Cephas:-" Thou art Cephs,

CsifidMI o ie a ou ibis Ccp/as," te., te-SeCrcicuea. On]>'
are perfectly u rtified in denounaign pam- anc c ase do me ramember wer ie anme P ra
phlet in que - attemptUw impose upon' Latin, is applied toa man.--Tacittâ Annal, ib. xi., 4.

- -s

true, then are those-attributed to St. Augustin Apostles, but by.the nîouih of Jess Christ nn
by the pamphlet calling itself a report of Arch. himself, the Cod Man, the Second Person of in
bishop Strossmayer's speech, false quotations. the Divine Trinity. Such is this divine enact- bai

Ia ur quatations bea fa, thon va challenge ment by whichr mian is bounrd not ouly ta stifll tire
the Witness to convict us of crror, by giving every hata and overy angry feeling o the bosomn a r
the true quotations fros ithe places indicated. against those Who ave injurcd him-nat oly adm
WC pause for a'reply. . to lay ad every injurions wenpon,. and t weE

rir- of the Coumait of the Vaticau. The mtual Wrm rui; vn auxm.WnsaB.

eli- words of St.-Augustin inthe passage referred SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

im. to, are these:- No. XXII.

our <'Saper me odificabo te, non me super te.r-SrmO <'LOVE THY ENEMIES;i DO OOD TO THEM
76, S!lias 13.1.

I On myself I will build-thee, not mysef on 1th e. -THAT HATE YOU; PRAY FOR THEM THAT

aid So that eorrectly translated into French from PERSEUTE AND CALUMNIATE YOU."

ors the Latin, the passage would read thus:- You have a further height ta scle Christian
nd "1Je te-not la, iL.. the Church, but Ise &atirai sur soul, if yeu would e a truc Christian-you
ilso moi, et lnonSp mo sur to" . have still higher to mount, ifyou would remove
ex- No possible excuse for such a deliberate ms- yourself as for as possible from the murderer's
the translation, ene entirelypervertlug St. Augus- crime, In arde ta attain to the full manctity
rn. tin's meaning, can b .conecived ; for IL isim- ad perfection af the Christin religion, and
Lop possible that any one with the slightest ae- thus ta ulfil to the utmast the commandment
on quaintance with the Latin gram'mar could have thou shalt not kil, you mut love yur ene-
he translated super me aed96cabo te," into "I will Ties. T lave irose that love us-ta houor
of build ber on myself," or in French "je la ba- thase that houas us--to do good Lo those hbo
ut tirai sur moi." We conclude therefore that de good to us, ls surely a matter a' slight ex-
Ve Arobbishop Strossmayer nover spoke the words cellence0for Io not the heathen this? But toa
ry attributed to him. Nor is this all. love ne's enemies, to do goad ta those that
ns For the pamphlet represeuta the Arehbisbop bute and calumniate us; ta make ne distinction
ed as attributing, net only to St. Augustin, but ta lu aur good deeds and good wishes betweenp
rs, the entire Christian world of bis day, the opin- friend or fo, this and this alonc, la tho charae-
a ion that Christ did no tintend by Ris mords, teristie of a true Christian. " Ta love ae'si

u- St. Matt. 16,. 18: Thou art "Ceplaas" or .,ri a sTertian.4sTeacof a
t rock," and on this rock or Cephas 1 willi .','rays Testuli-an, "e1tistenetoa Il

s-. build my Churel-to desgu Simon son a? ta love oe's enemies is the act ofthe Chritianau oua huafte r c i th esLtin Simn sonofalone; the Christian knows no enemy." ThatC
nf P n ft er innthe Lat fo erale bno human motive can possibly movie you to

f enus, un Gek Petes, in Eng shceter,in this bigh and boly love, [ admit; on the con-
e Frnch whih aonegive th tru Sye..trary I k-now that every human motive con-Chaldaic form Pierre-as the rock upon which spires to deter you from it. The consolation

o Ne would build Ris Church. Here again, we spres ta or- jai. iras» of Te Con sti
et have a notable instance of that peculiar form o of llowig .mn the otsteps ai Jesus Christl

who se fuiiy and so freely and so frequentiy
lying known as the suppressia <0cri, one upon .h.c. ce .3 forgave his eeis-PtefrCvhnfr

f which an Archbishop addressing brother Bi .
C 1 l hthey 4kaoiw not iwhat i(y e; the hope Of re-alops would sureiy never ave ventured. . . d

e The wbole truth is tintinhis very volumin- 1ecivrng from the Eternal J udge, that same
d us works, St. Augustin gives two, not contra- sercy wieh ho requires at our hands-forgive th
; dictory, but, diverse interpretations of the us aur trespasus as re forqic the tat trespaess a
t words of Christ ta Cephas or Peter. By one, a«gain us-.Ie glory io laving abayed aa
e Peter's confession is represented as being the Soveraign lawgiver-these hroly Chrisfan andy
e Rock on whioh the Church is built; by th superhuman motives can alone impel you ta

aler, Peter himself is represonted as that rock ; suTh a love. .G(
whilst St. Augustin himself was not more lu T io mni

- favor of one of thse interpretations than in Our human nature revolhs more fiercely than ad
favor of the other. Of the two, which is the this commandaent of love of our enemies.
more probable, the reades wiii deterinine for Every nerve in aur bodies rebels against it aud

- himself, "eligat lector" are the grent Doctor's iupels us ta fail upon our enemy to aunihilate
own words, in bis Retractations, lib. 1, c. 21. hlm on the spot. Who doe not feel is blood t
We will quote at length, as thereby we shahl tingle and every nerve of his body become i
conviet the pamphlet of another lie; to wit, agitated the moment he is nsulted ? IL is a

that in the days of St. Augustin the opinion sers humitiating t that every man is b
- that Peter was not the rock on which the nature a murderer, for every man is by nature n
. Church was built was entertained by the whole impelled to retort upon his injurer and ta draw u
r Christian world: "aI r t lopinion dc toute /a bloccd for blood. And what human nature im- col

Ohrretiente dans son temps" pels us to, human wikdoin counscls. Universal CM
I Dixi in qudamloco "In a certain place I custom exclaims human wisdom is against thsm

dc Apostelo Petro qusod have sain of vte Apostle absurd love of your enemies. Frm the faun- s
in illo, tanquan in petra, Peter. that, an him, as n d a Id rw
fundata sit Ecclesia; qui the -rock, the Churci was aA
sensus etiam» cantatur built; which opinion is well as every nation has sought ta smite bis
ore mîltornin m verMbus aise chaunted by the enemy. And, alas! human wisdom k rigt forth
beatissimi Ambrosii. . . mouths of many in the A

"Sed scio mra posten verses of the rost bless- what is human history but one darkc atalogue h
pissima sic %xpouisso ed Anrs o th't ai ofcrimes in the cause of vengeance ? Andquod a Doinio dicturrr "Put! k-now thatiiM 821

est, tu es Petrus. et super terwards I have very ut- yet., Divine Wisdaom las ordamied oierwise,
hame petram oedifienba Ec- tun so explaincd what and in so ordainirre. has given the crowning ou
elesiern; ut super hunc was said by the Lord, . .d . . a W
inteTig-retnr ee con. hou art Id.eter and! n proof of i divineission. meere ah
fessus est Petrus, dicens this rore / ill build mny miracles of Jesus Christ disproved to-morrow-
Tues Christus FiliusDe! Church, as that upu ithis h nd i-Ch sli

. . . should b underbtod were a tiousanLati- rists allowed to roam it
whom Peter had confees- tie world doing the wonders lie did, like thei l

cd r m rt. magicians af Egypt imitating Moses, I wauld
Haruim autcm duarum "Of these twoopinions, still ding to the Ciristiani roligion-I soiuld iLs

meutentirm qua: ait tire render il choose still recogniEe the divine arigi f it.s fondprobabilior, eligat lector. that whiclh seems the gndernot
more probable., by this one doctrine whici ho promulgated t->cPrem tLis it is clear, 1st., that St. Augustin Love your eneieiî.e Noue buta divine founder obas left us no positive opinion as ta Lte cor- could have dared ta enaet a law- se utterly Oppo.0r

rect interpretation of St. Matt. 16, 18; 2nd, sed to human feeling uand human reason. Noue
that the opinion that St. Peter was the rock on but a divine Messiah could have brought with
which the Church was built was very gencrally him such fire from heaven. You
entertained in the days of St. Augustin ; 3rd, It were almost a deseeration, Christian saul, wo
that this opinion was embodied in hymns coin- ta advocate this holy doctrine in any other dit
posed by the most blessed Ambrose, and words than those of its divine promulgator.
chaunted by thousands; and 4th, tLinat the Listen with uncovered head and heurt bowed -mc

statements put into the mouth of Archlbishop down in holy aweo ethe teris of this high and -
Strossmayer ara doubly false, or lying sta-te- holy enactmnent, It was delivered as you re-
mnmts; false in that they suppress an import- inember, froum ti mnountain, becausa like that yo1
ant faut; false in that they attribute ta St. other law (aio dolivered on a moantain) of n
Augustin a positive opinion an a matter upon which it was the fulfilment-(thou shait not of
whih ho iras eareful ta abstain f-rm givig kiW) it w4as Lao high ani holy foi- aur low and at
any suoi opinion; faise lu thrat Lhe 3 misrepre- ifalen nature-becausa it beloged to heaven, la
.sent Lthe opinion of Christendom» ou tire matter "Yen bave heard that it wvas said :' Thon h
at issue ; seeing tint certaliy 'the blossed St. shalt love thry nreighbouir, and haLa thy enemy~., te
Ambrose sud thousande af St. Augustin's con- But I say ta youi, Lova jour cnemies ; dogaad ahi
temporaries publicly pr-ofessed that Peter was to LIem» that hate you, and pr-ay ifor thei tiat
Vie rock an whieh Christhad buit Hie Chutch. perseaute and calumuniste joua. Tint jou may y

We muat here, for lack af room», stop. W. ba île ehildrean a! your Fathiua who la in Hon- cal
have said enaongh, hawver, ta establishr ar ven, via marketh His sun to rise upon t-ho goad d
Liesis. If the extraets by us given from» tire and bad, and rainath upon the just arnd the un- WO
Cauncil of Trent, and fromr the marks cf St. just. For if joa Rave Liema t,hat iove youa, -isVO
Augustin, Le truly and fairly givenr tien lithe rew-ard shati yeu lave ? do not cven the publi.. an,
speech attributed to Archbishoap Strossmayor oans tis? Aid if you salute jour brethren un
bristiing mith lies. If tire TRUE WITNEss oniy, viat do you more ? do not arisa tic fo
bave not fairly quoted, IL mill ho an easy mat- heatien this ? Be je Liherefore perfect asyjour cao
toi- for the Witness ta canviet us af errari-, luheavenly Fafier is perfect." Such is tirat holy b

wihcase me shall ha justiy opea ta tie commanod wich came fa destroy tint aneient yo

charge whi me bring against tic pamphlet. Rh o! blood for blood; an oye for an eje ; a Lia
Tho question at issue is simpty ana ai' fueL, tooth for a tooth. Such is thtat nom baw given t
easy ta dotermina, by referring ta tho wntings ta ail men not throngh the ministny af angels ~
irao»mwhih va Lave quoted. Arc our quota- not througi tic meuths aof prophrets--not an t
Lions from» St. Augustin true or f'aIse ? If tablais of stone-nat n theo commission ofi The blow long cexpected bas fallen ut lat,

d our good beloved priest, the Very Rever-
Vicar Geoeral Truteau is, no more, after

ying for a qu.arter o entury discharged
important duties of i hIhigh office in such

mamier. as to win the esteem and love and
muirhitin i'.f all WhoL knew him.In our nezt
shall: beabie l'y bafore aureadoi-ùome

banal éer 4htsîemation of Y8V DgG n
much more, stW to love (with a sinonre neigh
bourly love) his enemies, to do good to tb3.
who hate him and pray for tose w o

ate ad persecuto him. Was it not meetand
just that o holy a law should b promulgated
by Hoiness itaself? was it net proper that shigh a law should be pronounced by the Sono<
the Most 1igh God ?
. But i snot this vietorY impossible? Thatthis victory over hptred is impossible to ur

unaided human nature, I admit. Human na.
turc alone can never overcome human nature
But to humnân nature aided by'divine graeemg
victory is impossible. We have au assuranc,
of this in the answer of Almighty God Limij
to St. Paul. When that boly Apostle be»d
of God to be relieved from a sting of tea
which appeared to him to be abaut to overcome
bima, Almighty God answered himin alear and
precise terms, y grace is sijgcie.t. And
this must be -o. God could not commanda
impossibility. When Ne issues a command He
issues therewith the power ta execute it. Wtý
Gd the comnmand and the power to execute
are simultaneous. And as a question of fact
Christian soul, we find that even in the Old
Law before this command had been formally
promulgated, the holy men of that law, aided by
the grace of God, had already obtained this
victory. David forgave Saul and Absalom.
roseph cd good to those brothers who had so
ruelly sold him into Ept.
But at least you will admit that iL k vey

ifficult, yes Christian sou, ,'ery diffluict, for
Resh and blood ta fargivo an i.iury-t, frprer
lhe emotions of anger, wbieh carry us forwrd
s a food tide towards the dark dept usfhatred
nd revenge, i, I confess very diffloht. Amd
et. even here if it were wiri nMy duty a
od's minister to Urge more humn dotives
which though nota adequate tarenmoves
iffioulty, should at least lessenoit),moveauld
cdduce many. Anger isan imiense ma-iyig

lass, which enlarges beyond ail naturalprepor
ons the object which it reflects. IJdor ils
owerful refraction a word of nogre r momet
han a grain ofsand, becomes ao mantain. AU
s hiiherto unseen angularities-a.l its sAo-
ai coarsencss isdiscovred. J angor t.hc a
ational medium throughi whicho a view aur
eighbour's conduct? What would become oa
s to-morrow if our eyes wera suddenly ta oe-
m magnifbying glasses? T nemost polished
arbe woud becore a coarso sand paper. Our
eat wauld becorme ioathsome; our very flesh
ould appear but a nass of warty exareee.
Lmdis tis, I1ask again, the proper modium
rough which to view our neighbour's conduct.
nd thore is another huma» motive mhy nager
ould nat b cindulgod .iAs e are at pre-
nt constituted, Our troubles, aur cares, ad
r anxioties are largo enougli in al conscience.
hy then niake them any larger? Anger la
t nurse to a thousand troubles. Feed a
ghting word long enough at the brast, and
will daily inerease in size and strength until
becomes at lentig strong enough 10 strangle
oun nurse. Yes, (Jbrjstian soul, ia difli-

lit I confeos to forgive an injury; but as it
t infinitely more difficult still tonurse ane?
carry it about wli yon? to have o with

p sleegi and waking? to make a companion
it ? nay I to have it, like the fox of the
artan boy, gnawing at yaur entrails under
ur eloak from morn to eve ? A slighting
rd is a creature of a moment. Like thos.
tle gats that are born i a snbeam, and
id before sundown, it is a creature of only a
'mentary existence, But nurse it--cherish
-marm it in your bosom-keep it from the
ilung cold of the night of calm reflection, and
u pro Ong itstexistence for your own annoy-
,ce; you spin out the lité thread of a string
misery. No, Christian sou], you have ne

her course than ta abey thrat bigh sd holy
t, Love thy, encmtes, If you wouid · rai
.gnify your injurie; ou mus de god
i liai hale you; if you. mould not cari-y

out with yof in youar basaom, a repulsive,
sim iratwil bcomeo a destrucive--monser

u must praj for- thoest thta persecute «nd
umniate yonu; yau must not let thse su go
on upon your anger. But abao ail if you
nid b'e thte chtildren ofyour Palther in Hea,

wcho mnakett Plis Sun to shtino upon thte goad
d1 thte bard, and raincek upon t/tejust andit/te
ut-f you wauld ha a Chîristian, thiaL is, a

amwer aofithat Christ who prayed oa effica-
uxsly fdr hris enemies-if la fine Sou would
perfect as yowr heavenlyj Pallier is 'perfect,
u mnust engrava ln indelible echaracters upan
ur heart and mnust fulfil (bowevor difficult)
t high and holy law Ldve your enemies; do

d .Ie t/a hae yan, an' pray; or i/tae
t calumniate andprsecuee yiou.
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injeretilg d tai i;bjut tht w ek W e are, be-

rscftig h blig to limait ourselves
'asof the holiday, cge

ea ds briet notice of Our nad lss. After

o i rekg f oute suffering endured with

ahrstii heroien, our beloved pastor fell

» hrise e p ti a o nnt te oigih t f th e 2 8 th u lt.

On TueSdaY his solemn service was snng in the

fr0ien o u s hapel , where for thep reoent hie

rcïisSare laid, to be transferred, WC believe,

i due ame to the Cathedral, when uthat build-

in dhaLe sufficiently far advanced for their

ig shall On Thursday, at 10 A. ., a solem n

rquieiflMas was sung in theeobapel of the

equ 6wire- for some years he discharged bis

sred functibs.-R.l.P.

Ttc following Orders were conferred by

Mmr the Bisop f Birtha, at the Grand

Semisay, on the 21st ult.:-
enary._ 3 MM. M J Callaghan, L Benin

ronesthl; J Mmdy, Boston; D3J Cremin, P Ken-

n a ; p J eating, Hrtrd ; J J Brennan, Ogdens-

nry T J CenatY, C F Cronin, D F Cronin, J T

shehom, Springfeld; P J Sasel, Vincennes; T
chhan, provience.
Dianr Ie-M M Bedard, M J D Chevrier, L

T AdacJ D Dupent, Montreal; R J Barry, W A
flee; otofl.

ennieln eM. A Lorion, Montreal,; J J
cOld, l J MeMillan, Charlottetown ;. s P E

Mcdeon amilt' l J H Duçgau; P F Doyle, Provi-

d e , DH mIlt ;Grath, Springfieldi J Egàa, F F
dehncer, TerontoM E Labbe, P Larechelle. of the

&ngregtioncf tcOamix.
Minr OrdersfMM. L O Harel, M J Leveile, G

Whittner. & A Amiot, Montreal; M Carney, A-
bany M F Boyan, S Gibbons, T Lowney, Boston;
Ai J MDeflld, Charlottetown: J H Doucet, Chat-

ADH Ml J Drisce!, Halifax; P J Maddigan, B J
aom ; i i Hamilton;i O Kiern .n, Providence; R •

Walh Springfield; T F Walsh, St Jean; B Doyle,
'Vonto ; D Donaghie, J P Kelley, Vincennes.

Tonsred-MM.î J Daignault, P Beauhamp, J
clarhebois, J Gareau, C Seguin, P Provost, .1 Lavic-

<Cita j Morin, Montreal]; E McCartby, J Scott,
Ilaliiax T P Joynt, Hartford; F X Logan, Vin-

cnes.cenan •

We would inform cur friends in a round Caintown,

FarlnCtSville, aud Escott, that Mr. P. Lyncli of

Escott, bas kindly consented to act as Agent for the

TrWe a in these localities.

A roquisition caliing upon our respectetd

ieniber, Mr. Cassidy, to allow himself to be

brought forward as a candidate for the Mayor-

ahy at ttc ensuing election-since His Houor

Judge Coursol bas positivtly declined to pre-

sent himacli again-is we believe in circulation

and will no doubt receive numbers e signa-

To CoRRFSPNDENTS.-Several communi-

cations and articles crowded out.

The Canadiai illustrated Nte's comes before

us ut this sealsen lufull bloi, and great glory.

It announces alse a new publication, the
P ottake th place o the I)earthstone.

If the selections for the latter be carefully made,

so as to exslude all objectionable matter, we

heartily wish it succeus. G reat circunspection

is however needed.

FRoUDE'S IIBTORY or IBEL AND-VOI. -

Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal.

We have but time this week to acnowled@e

the reccipt froin th Mesars. Dawson Bros., of

this city, of the first instaluiont o! Mr. Eroudo's

new work, which will form a companion to bis

History of England. The present volume

brings us down to the middle of the last. cen-

tury ; but the greater part of it is taen up

with a preliminary chapter, or essay on Irish

history, from the days of Strongbow, teLthe eut-
break of the great struggle for national inde-

pendence of1641. Mr. Froude may make up

his mind for a severe handhing from the friends

f Ireland, whieh country he bas shamefully

libelled. Of the historical valne ofthe verw.

tc reaner wi lbe able to form a pretty ne-

curate estimate, iwhen we mention thatGeraldis

Camnbrensia, hie iing Welsbman. is quoted as

an authorit'y' -

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS SCHOOLS AT
OTTA WA.- FORML VISIT OF TUE 0V-
ERNOR G,NKERAL.-0RAND RECEPTION OF

RISEXELENCY AND DELIGH TFUL EX-
ILIBITION ON TUE FART 0F TUE PUJP[LS.

(Promn a Corrnponl cku
O'TTWA, 21st Dec., 1872.

Fridiay ttc 20Lh Dec., 1872, wili net soon

te forgotten b>' the frientis ef Cathohio educa-
Lion lu Ottawa. .

At 2:30 this afternoon Ris Exceileney the

Gorernor General matie .a ferma viiL te 

Sohoolgof tho Christia Bretter;suad the oc-

casion vas taken adantaga e ge upa xi
bition by tte pupile wichio evidently' surpriseti

and delighfed net only tte distinguishedi visiter

but all whoe were privilegedi te witness it.

Under ordinary' circumstanccs a visiL from

the Governer General to auny impo rtant educea-
tional institution shouId. net afford mucht

grout or cmmet; but the partioular cir-

cuunstance which led to tho publie iait cf Le

day anti the happy procediog ce -ett · i· l
it cannot Le overlookedi la any' description cf
the event, us iL reveals still another of' thoseo
noble traita in tthecharacter o! ttya b>
whom it is now our good fortune te be goven-

Short a time as Earl of Dufferin bas
been in Canada yet i10 sufficient te show that

hle i no erdinary ma uin uny euseeof the
Word: fligh in rank even amongst proud

Engiand's prendest nobles ; one of the fore-

most men of the day in intellectual endow-
ments ; in the fll vigor of manhood and will,
wealth, to. enable him to live wbere and how he
pleuses; it cannot be said of him that ho came
to Canada to economise his means to botter his
position or to increase bis personal iomfort.
It muet, therefore, be pretty evident that ho is
not here from choice, but that he is here bc-
cause called by a wise Sovereign to a position
where his, ability and hie courtious and kindly
nature are likely to be successful in governing
a new country and reconciling the antagonisme
that muet always to some extent exist amongst
súch a heterogeneous people: And well and
faithfully indeed is ho devoting bis time, bis ta-
lente and his menus to this end. la the
French City of Quebec, ho and his Countess,
delightei all with whom they came.ia contact;
in English Toronto, thcy won golden opinions;
wbile, amongst the mixed population of Mon-
treal, it is well known that the bright sunehine
of a May morning could not be more genial or
checring than the presence of their Excellencies.
Every duty whether public or private is faith-
fully and pleasantly discharged by them; every
institution of benevolence or usefulness is being
visited and encouraged by words and acte of
kindness, and even the Schools of our poor
Christian Brothers in Ottawa, have not been
overlooked or forgotten ; and this now brings
me to the circumstance of which I undertook
to tell yo and which as I stated, led to the
official visit and pleasing exhibition of to-yiày:

Some thrce weeks ago on a éold and stormy
day in answer to a gentle pull of the bell at the
Brothers' Schools, the Brother who attended,
opened the door for a quiet looking gentleman
altogether alone, who asked if he would be per-
mitted to visit the Schools. The Brother re-
plied that he would ask the Superior; mean-
time requesting bis visitor to. take the custom-
ary seat in the little waiting room. The cor-
sent of the Brother Superior being Lad, the
gentleman was shown up stairs, where toe e
astonishment of the Brothers, lie introdueed
hinself as Lord Dufferin. I need not say how
coipletely taken by surprise they , 1 ere by this
moEst unexpected visitor ; but with that rare
tact and kinduess with whichli he is so happily
gifted. a few words from His Excellency set
titem at rest and at his request they resumed
their duties, and gave him the opportunity Le
desired of witnessing the mode of instruction
pursued in the institution. Thevisitlastedl for
some tinie during whicli e questioned the
teachers and epoke kindlyand encouragingly to
the pupils and then after expressing his appro-

val and thanks, the Earl of Dufferin, K.P., K.
C.B., Governor General of Canada, bade them
eod-bye and left in as quiet and unobtrusive a
manner as when he entered. It is uunecessary
to say that the poor Brothera felt proud of this
friendly visit from so distinguished a visitor and
it is equally unnecessary t remiark how well cal.
culated are such acts as these to win the affee-

lP d1 .nL uA ka Gi ',vprn

the hall in two lines facing inwards. They ac-
quitted themselves in the several pieces that
they played la a very satisfactory manner re
fièctiug credit alike on their traîaing and the
matitutioni to which they belong."

[The further reportas givenain the FrcePress
shews that the proceedings were admirably
conducted, and we regret that its length pre.
vents us from giving it full. - The pupils of
the Schools distinguished themselves and re.
flected great credit on their good toehers.
Lord Dufferin was much pleased with what he
saw and heard, and at the close of the visit1

expressed his satisfaction in strong terms,which
all who know the Brothers and the werk thcy
are doing in Canada, will oordially edore.--8
Bd. T. W.]

IN MEMORIÀM.
Another of the old chool Las gone from our

midst. The kind word and genial smile o! a Ven-
erable Cd man are now lost forever to those they
were wont to cheer and encourage. Mark Keilty,
full of years and respect quietly pasréd away on
Thursday night, 12tlh uit., aurrounded by a weeping
family, and numbers of sympathizing friends. De-
ceased'was born in the County ligo, Ireland, in the
year of grace, 1798. Nearly lialf a century ago he
landedi upon the ahorers of Amoriea, and laving no
resources at comnand but industry and sobriety, he
felt like so many others that everything dependedt
upon hies ewn personal exertions. He gmrdually ac-
quired a competency, Rad, what is better always
lived iu such a maanuer as to comnand the'respect
and even admiration of bis fellows. For someyears
past failing bealth coapelled bina te relinquislh thet
active management of an extensive businçss to the
younger member of his family, but to the endi he
continued to direct, guide and counsel. Hia last
bours were especially cheered by the presence 1f'
his son, lhe Rev. W. J. Keilty, for the past few years
attacheid ta the Cathedral of Kingston, and whose
unaffected piety wiH! always recall the memory of
bis venerable mentor.

Th deceased was stricken down by bis final ill-t
ness on Monday night and on Tuesday evening re-t
cived the Blessed Sacrament of the dying in that
spirit of faith for which he was always sà; renark-
able, On Wednesday he baide a last farewell to the
many friends from far and near whom thLe news of
his approaching dlasolution brougtb te hie side, andj
lapsing into unconsciousnes, the spirit calmly left
its cartly frame onThursdaynight amidst tic tars
and pra;ers of weeping relatives and sorrowing
fuends.

On Sanday bis remains were consigned to thei 
last resting place. The we-ather was all that could
be desired-the surn shining brightly in a catim,
clear sky. About threce oclock, the bour appointer!
for the funeral, an immense concourse from own and
couintry land already assenbled. The American
friends of the deceased carne alo in largely iLrta-
ed numbers fron Ogdensburg, and the melancholy
procession noved forward-the tiryes ever witness-
ed in this part of the country. The funeral services
wvere conducted by Father Smith of Ogdrnsburg
Diocese. Thet Reverend gentleman in a feaw appro-
priate remarks feeingly alluded to th man virtuca
of bis departed frieed, ospeelal>l is substauntiril
kind-heartedness to himself in bis carly struggle to-
wards the Priesthood. The whole congregation
veeoyoed te earo.

The tuners 1cortee then moed en to the
Cathoie Cemctery. AI! that was eartkly of the
good ch! nain ire fcek up tender!y-wve bore along
reverentîy. As the remius vers !ewcred te othir
narrow earth!y tenement, the sun was faitf sinking in
a cleair] cf splendor beyond the western bills to arice
the fohcwring day full cf glory lu fxe cnt. Fit and
appropriatti emblem-eur Christian friud bas gone
to rest in the calm evening of a good old age; but
on tlie xnrrow, flic day cf ths Resurrection, lho tee
wil! rise lg-or- and splendn tro bu placed arnong
those te whorm Christ wills sy: Come ye B usmed of
Prs Father.c ce 1grai8t Amen. Ah17.
Presceit, Dcc. I tli, 1872.

tiens Cf the peope aeU ma our Uvernor

General the most populor ma in the Domin- DEDICATION OF THE NEW CATHOLIC
ion. CHURCH, BARRIE.

Mlin Grace, fixe Atclabislaop of Toronfo, derlicateti
The Brothers emboldened by is condesen- t Divine worslip, on Suntay 1th uit, the nei

sien asked for another visit when better prepar- Catholi Church of Barrie, with all the pomp, cere-

ed to recive him uand this request being readi>' m TdaI alsalemnit> vice ori the Borain Pent -
cd terecoie hlmfieraI. The morning bort an angry look, but nither

granted, His Excelleney was to-day receivedt a chilling winds nor the falling sow, which thickly
the institution in a manner befitting bis exalled clothed mother earth, damped the ardor and entli-

. ciam of the people, twho, from an carly hour, began
position. te arrive, and completely filled the Church long

The steps leuding te t ouentrance were Car- before 10:UO o'lock. Fully 2,000 persons muats

poted and t.he verandah was decorated with The dedicatory prayers being enaded Rev. K. A,
evergreens. Froin the Cupola floated ttc tri- Campbell, P.P. Mars, celebrated High Mass; ant

Rev. Father Hayden, P.P. Duffin,s, Creek, preached
clor while from the balcony the Union Jack the sermon of the occasion, which was, in every re-
was most conspicuous. Upon entering His spect, a production of rare meit. At the conclusion

.ef Mass, his Grace gave a very interesting and in-
Excellency was received by Ris Lordship the structive discourse explanatory of the services which
Bisbop of Ottawa, the Mayor in bis robes of' ad ijust terminated. The choir of th Church sang

of yRer. J. Dandura, V.G., Rer. beautifully, and received valuable assistance from
office, Ver>' RMiss Payne, and Miss Murphy, of Toronto, and also
Doctor O'Connor, the Brother Superior and a from Mr. Kelman, of Newmarket. The Brasa nal

m .n f St. Mary's Temperance Society was present, both
lare numberof tclergymen and eadig citizens-t Mass an Vespers, and, considerIng the short time
The interior of the building was most tastefully it is in existence, gave very general satisfaction.

and ricbly decorated with flags, bannerets, At foot r'clock Veepers vere s;ng la>'Father Ha>'
ten, sud a meet eleqaîcat lectere dehivoeti b>' fli

mottees, buntinug and cvergreens, and in fact Archbishop. After Beuediction, his I0race rose and

everytking that could possibly be xpecte vas complimented the zealous Pester of Barrie Mission1

donc by the Brothers to testify their high ap- er Re . Drankeyntad a nco plishepland onfie

preciation of the compliment paid them. Ris general progreus of the Parish, as evinced by th

Excellency seemed fully sensible Of the great defabiliomntofa Temperance Association, a Br iBaud, and tieluer imptoreanenfs cf a graifieg and
respect and regard entertainci for himself by cheerieg character.
all present wbile tis pleasant face, his happy The if>' f Lthe gt peepe e Bare Mission
address and the emphatie manner in wbich he up nt the dedication. It netted, in round numbers,

applauded the performances of the children $600,00, It was worthy of the grand and solemn
occasion which had assembled the generous congre

gave unmistakable evidence of hia satisfaction gation, and gave a substantial character to a day
at the reception and programme. Altogether that will long be remembred bfIy those who )ad the

it was a grand success and reflecte the greatest lpplues"congr uat ug r R eremaea obeta-
eredit on the Brothers as good teachers and O'Connor, on the happy resuit of-his indefatigable

labore. He bas, truly, workrd iard, with great
loyal citizens. carnestness and perseverance; but one of the finest

As eue of Our local papers (The F-e Fres) and most capacious chaurches fin c IhOArchdiocese
.esfuil report cf tw proccodings I sentit te rewards his toil, anxiety and diligence. We shall

va rp ing only add the wish, that Fath er O'C onnor mnay long
you as it is botter than any that my inexper- be spared to onjoy it.-rish Canadien.

lenced pen could produce. -Lef me mention,.
however, that the names of the children who DONATIONS FROM TEE CITY AND DISTRIOT

SAVINGS BANK.
teck part la flac dialogue, the most itresing we have again pliaire in pub]ishing the follow-
anti amusing feature in the whole proceedings, ing report of suns genrousîy contributed by the

are: Thomas Me8traviek, (" Wiliie") FranciS Montreai City and District Savings Bank to the
. c a ( i )various Charities of the City.

Hurley, John J. Gow, Francis Brennan, John This sum, added tothose previouslygiven for this
Joyee, Paul Harris, and William Myers. The objet, make a total of $80,751 -

S.o .i MontrealoGeneralHosp.tal............$600 00
Free Press report is'as follows • - St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum............. 550 00

l THE A St. Bridget' fHouse of Itefuge............. 550 00
.. pnabr oNns!of La«Providence.................. 530 00

"aThesplendid Canadian brass bandunderthe AslIe'Lt. Joseph.................,.. 530 où
direction of Mr. Champagne Was drawn up in Protestaft House of Industry... . , 500 00

Nuns of La Misericorde.................. 40004
.Nuns of LeBonPasteur................400 GO
Protestant Orphan Asyluma...........400 00
Ladio Ben evolent Society............... 400 O
Unaiveraity Lying-in Hospital............200 GO
Asile des Seurdes-Muettes........ .... 100 O
Les Orphelins Catholiques, Rue St. Cathe-

rne.............................. o100 GO
Asile des Sourds-Muets, Coteau St. Louis, 100 00
industrial Booms...... ............. 100 00
Montreal Dispensary, Fortification Lane.... 100 O
Salle d'Azile, Rue Visitation...........75o00
Salle d'Asile St. Joseph...............71500e
Salle d'Asile Nazareth................75 GO
Asile des Aveugles......... ........ 75 o
Hospice St. Vincent de Paul ............ 750
Home and Schoolftindustry............50o 00
Protestant Infant's Home.................o50 GO

$6035 ce

Ooxcsrrn u Da-du% nun.-If le net gener.
al>' kuava that there in, on upper St. Dlsais street,
an asylum for deaf and dumb girls, under the direc-
tion of the nuns of Providence. We learn with
pleasure that the system of articulation-a combina-
tion of the methode of Abbe L'Epee and Heinecke
-which Mr. Belanger introduced here froi Europe
has been admitted auto this institution. Two of the
nuns went over to Belgium, expressly tolea mthe
emethod, and bave returned well qualified te teach
it. In their asyluams the usual dactyl language and
methodic aigus of the French ysteem are used in alil
cases ; but where theru are apt pupils, the German
system is superadded and articulation vith its con-
comitant lip-reading, are sucessfully taught. NO
charity is more deservirg of public patronage than
this i, hence ive were pleaseti t see the largo au-
dience which crowded ict hall of thea Cctaet
Leaire ParoLsial, last evenaing. at a -concert given
in its aid. The performances were both local and
instrumental. Among the diktanU who distinguislh-
themeelves were Mies Dorion, soprano, Miss Lamo-
the, contralto, and Mr. Laxoothe, basso. Mr. Bou-
raussa-the painter, auther and raisician-likewise
app ared te much advantage wil hbis violencello.
We hope the conrert was a financial success. t
reaul Gacue Ihr 281h.

Sraen DI)sws or CAPTAIN Pwrùçoy ELLIEst fAcrn-(
in-Friday mcrning, about lialf six o'clock, one
of Claief Penton's youngst children went into athe
rom of lier eldest sister, Sophie Mary Augustine ,
to call lier up. The yoîung lady replied that sahe
weuld rise in a few minutes. Hlaif an hour Inter
seeing that ber sister hiad net made ber appearancoi
the child returned to the room and called againrf
Sihe received ne answer. Failing te awaken ho
sister, the little oues's fears were aroused and shei
gave the alarm. The family immediîtely hastened
te the roin, and there lying enlier righta side, natur-
al as in life, withont any trace of pang or struggle
they found the young lady-dead. The effect of
sucli a revelation may be eoilyiuagined. Detli
t all times so pain fula, is dclay> so in ithe case of a

young girl, full grown, past aIll the anxieties and
ecidenfs of childboui and fuIll f ie promise of

lifc's flower anid morning. We offer cnr siceresft
sympathies to caitain Penton all allais fanily,
and we feel sure that the wliole circle of his large
acquaintance will join us in our expiesion cf con-
dolence. 'l'heinquest washeld at eleven orclock,
and adjourned til! two, to hear the stateient of Dr.
Robert Godfrey, Who, af the Wieh cf Mr. Pentonî
hiuself, and in confornmity vith the views of the
Coroner, Mr. Jonce, perfornied the saii poil uauras
examinaution. The verdict vas tlirt the valvesc cf
tlie heart were diseased, and thiat this fully accouants
for the sudden death of Miss Penton.

Tas MAvoaîArY.-Thae 'a:ete saye:--"We learan
that a most inthîential deputation, cornprising a
mnajoriity of the niembersof the City Coincil, wraited
ipon His Worship the Mayor, te request him to al-

low hiiself to be put in nominatiori for the miayor.
alty at the emuing ehectien ' The ldeputation press-
ed strongly upon Ris Worshipr their sense of
the great service le had rendered t ihe ity during
the last two years, his uniformu courtesy ani admir-
able tact as presiding officer of the coiuncil, and the
aIment unaniemis desire cftfie citizena fIant lie
a'nld again ceusent ta serve i lac epossition ich

e bas se wetl filled. We regret to learn that Mr.
Coursol felt compelled, vhile deeply sensibic of t i
great compliment thus paid te hln, te decline cthe
invitation, having alreadyîstiatedi a a large numnber
of his friends that lie did nt intend te, <ffer for re-
election. We are suro that this decision will be
generally reretted, as there is oie doubt hat had
lis aiaswer been favourable lie would have been re.
turned witheut opposition.

To BR Horia> NoT.-It is feared that owirag to
the large openings in the river oppoqite St. Lam-
rent, the usual winber rone cnîlot h anade th i
actiaon. Thils ailI be a seriona inonivenience if if
should turu out ta be the case.

Quxse Dr,. 3.
lion. HM. Caichon was elected this inaraing for

fixe Ceunf cf Montmorency snd teck hIie seatlinflae
Bouse thisafternoon. One petition was presented
against, bis return by Mr. Joly.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Grenville, Rev D F F, $2 River Pesert, J t, 2

Pontia Mills, HM 8; Ulverton, D M, 2 ; Portage
du Fort, Rev P A, 2 ; Dundas. J K Mc, 2 ; New
Mille, N B, Mrs C H, 4 ; Fredericton, N B, F & O
McG, 2 ; Railton, M K, 4 ; iBarritt's tapids, J G, 2
Perth. J D, 2; Osgooie, J S, 3; Sorel, E O'H, 6
St Angele, REv D M, 4 ;Port ope, Mrs J F, 2;
Port Granby, F 0, 2.

P'r J B McM, Lochiel-?clf, 1-; D R, 1 ; l C. 2;
- RMc,2.

Per eRer J J C,Perth.--J MI,2; Elliett, R 5, 2, W
-L, 2; Hernet, O McP, 2 ; Lanark, P Mec, 2.

Per Bey M O'D), Railton--Bth, D J O, 2;'. Eet-
*aId, H O'R, 1 ; P McD), 1; Stella, J O'N, i .

Fer J C. Huntingdon-Slf, 1,00 ; Dewittville,
Fe P 4.D o' Picton-.A S, 2 ;Alliuourille, P K, 2,

onu the 24fth ultime at 413 Ring etreet Wesl, thet
wife e! P. Burns, Esq., coal-dealer, o! a son.

DIED.
In thflis city', on flac 27th instant, Mary' Flaagan,

native of Bublin, Irelandi, aged] 30 years.,

MONTREAL WEOLESALE MARETS.
Diec. 30.

*F1our €'brl. ef 10< lb.-Pllards.,22.25 Q 33.004
*Superior Extra........... ...... .. 00 db 0.00

Extra ...... .... .... .... ,....... 6.90 Q 7.10
Faney .... ............... 6.30 Q 6.40

*Freshr Supers,(Western wheat)... 0.00 O 0.00e
Ordiinary Supers,(Canada whtea).. 5.80 Q 585s
Stronag Blakers'..... .... ......... 0.00 Q 6.25
Supers fromn Western Wheat [Welland

Canal............ .......... ~ 0.00 Q 0.00
Supers Oit>' BrndEWesterm wheat]j
*Fresha Groundi.... .... .... ...0.00 49 6.00

-Canada Supers, Ne, 2...... .... .... 5.00 Q 5.70o
*Western Strates, No. 2. .. .... ...... 0.00 Q 0.00
Pine .......... ............ .... 5.00 '@ 5.10
Middlings..................4.00 0 4.25
U. C. bag «ou, per 100 Ibo........ 2.65 Q 2.85

.Citybage,[delhvered............. 3.05 0. 3.07
Wheat, per bushel of 60 lIba......_, 0.00 e 1.40
flirley, per bushe f 48 1be.........0.00 AQ 0.6b

Lard, per Ibo..... ............. 0.10 0 0.1 6
Cheese, per Ibo............. 0.10 a 0.11j
Oatsa, perbushel of32 lb........ 0.32 ( 0,34

a

In re, FRANCOIS FOREST

On .uonday, the Seventcenth day of Februuy

next, theundersignedvil!1apply tothesaid Supenor
Court for a discharge tnder the said Act.

RANCOIS-FOREST

:by GODIN'A DESROOBE j

hie AttornicadauNe>
J0msra eembr,1872

éqv

Oataneal, per bushel of 0O Oibs..... 5.oo t 5.10
Corn per bushel of â6 lbs. . 0.17 * ao60
Pense, per bushel of 66 slb... 0.70 S 0.77

. Alpersons hav-
RE À .TH ! S !g eiSurs land

wrshîng t increase their incomee, please seudad..

dress prepaid te undersigned. occupation easy and

honorable, suited te all, and especial>y

LADIES. *$to0 s

.AD. withoutrlsk or expense.

C. L. BOSE, Montreal.

DOMINION BUILDING SOOIE TT

FOUNDED, 14rn AUGUST, 1872.-

Offce, 55 St. James Street,

Pasimur:-Edm. Gravel, Esq.; Vice-Preaident, P.

Donnelly, Esq.

Diacroas:-Ls. Bela;ger, Esq., Chas. Lamoureur

Esq., M. H. Brissette, Esq., L. W. Telmosse,

Esq., Robt. McCready, Esq.

First issue, subscribed Appropriation Stock,

$100,000,00.

Second issue $200,000,0 now open for subscrip-

tion in Books of $2,000 each, payable. $1 par week

with an uentrance fee of $1 and 25 cts for the book.
$0,000 to bec given u appropriation on the Sth of

January, 1873.

Owig te fthcraplîity wita whiclh a greater por-
tion cf t!esecondissuelasehsuscrid, 

te
Directers have bee enabled to give $i,l00 in ap.-
proprialon fer fthlee t ro January next, at 8 p.n., in

flic Cabinet tic Lecture Paroissial , No. 327 Notre
Dame Str et Motreal ;iamati th sano ftie they
bave deelacre theflc lth anda) 2Ofliappropriafieus

on the first issue.

On no consideration can payremnts of weekly fes

Le made on the day of an appropriation.

To participate ia the drawing of the firat issue,

members must havo imade their 22nd weekly pay.

meut, uamesas fthe>' hallbure aa) le aldvance. It
jes a feataîre pecuiliar te fuis SoiL> loue, t.bat b>'-

paying in advance von are quali'ct for doubletb

ti ntuall>'pitid .fr. Tias flacpayment lat-

araae for two we ksa qualifiesfoth fout.

Perantent Sfock-shares $1,eoo îoayable tenpet
cent. every thrce meionths diyirenda halfyearly;i
this stock tere remains anly $12,000 oaen for s ii-

scription.

MONEY TO LEND AT SEVEN PER CENT.

oni morigage repayable yearly or laIt yearly
or by ionthly iistalnents. Also on1 coiateral
securities repayable cn cal! or ct short daites or b>
monthly, half yearly or yearly payinents to suit bor

SAVINGS DEiAlf T M '

rintil furtier notice, luterest at the rate og six per
cent shialle given on all loans, unier $500, made

to the oerckty on1 call or short notice, as in a Savins
Bîank. lanSaig

Fiv per <ceit. sxa! hi givein on lanas nf ov'r

but arrangemeuft raan [e made to obiin six or
even seven per cent. on ariiounts iant ft flae Socie.ty

for staîrld pericls.

Forr furter mufornuatiol apply te,

F. A. QIT]NN, Scvretary-rreauurer.

SUBSCIBE FOR

"TIHE LAMP,

TIIE ONLY

CATHOLIC MAGAZINE

IN THE DOINION.

m:.r- r. usa AiL' i ADvàeg.

Partiem tvirdhinag to saubscihi, will please forward
thenir narîeas ara! srrhinra to the Proprietor,

Mn. C. DONOVAN, 92 Wilniut Street, lanilton,
Ont., orJ. GLLIES, Tars WirNiss Office, Montroaf.

INSOIh.v I'f À CT (>1 i8m
a> iTS AMana rs

CANAD A,

Province of Queber, IN TH E SUPERIOR COiir.

Dist. of Montreal. J

In the malter e fJIIN iMRIS fthe younger o!
fleaCUity asid Distria:t cf Moiratoal, car>'ag <on

business unader fthe naine and style o! M. W.

Avery & Co., as twel, ialividuially as having
Ieei ira no-partnership with the siaid M, W
Avery.

On thef venteenthr day of Februnry nexf, the In-
deerigned will apply to the said Court fer a dischaegà

under tla saitd Act,

JOHN MORRIS, Jr.,

A BBCTT,''AI T, WOTHERSPOON& TERRILL.

Hie Attorneys adhneci
Montreal, 18th Dec.. 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

AND AMxNDMsNTrs 'THREiT.

In th atfer cf MELINA LEBEAU, of the City of
Montreal, '1ridcr,

An Ingolvenmt.
T, the nederiged, Joseph. N. Duapuis, have been
nppi)rlnkd asignee in this rnatter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their Claims before
me, atin y office in Montreal, twithin one munoth.

JOSE>1i. N. BIIPUIS,

Asîguc.

Montrat!, 15th of November, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.

.A ITS MKNIE-T -

CANADA

Provnscs or Qisec ktUPERIOR COURT.

Dist of Montreal.,

TUE undersigned Ias filed in the Office of tis
Court a conscrnt by his cruditors to hie diascharge,

rand o» Monda>, the seventeenth day' cf Febtur>'

next, A.D. 1873, lie will apply' te fixe sait Courtfo

a cofirmation thie discharge thereby' cefet.

o ea, ii DC AE S F. PERRIN.

By' CAESIDY & LACOSTE

is Attotneys ai Jem.

INSOLVENT -ACT ORi 1809.-

In the natter cf SYLVESTER BONNE VILLE sud

ALFERD GARIEPY, Tradlers, of thme City' ef

Monre?, ' t there e. business together

lu partnership undler fthe nadSe and style er

BONNE VILLE & PARADIS,

'he inselvents have mate an assignment of their

estaîte and effects to me, anti fthe creditors aire noti-

fled! te meet rat thmeir place o! business No. 62 Comn-

mon Sitree, in thie Crf>' o! Montresal ou Satnis>y

flic Fourth day cf January' 1873, et eee o'clock

A.x., te receive statemeuts-of hie affiairs anti to a.

point an Assignee. . - a

L. JOS. LAJOXE>

Interuim AÂssInec.

Montres!, I 6th December, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACO' OF 1869.

CANADA,

Pao. or Qusao. I SUPERIOR COURt

Dis.' cf Jolietie.

1
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VOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

tTxCmä-PiA~ Dsce. ;-The unani
noUs expression of publicopinion lu Englani

in favour .fthe Président and bis mode o

·gyevementbss caused 'a gaCd deal cf surpr
nsdiuatpointtnt tote de

France. -The' cannot undeiia6d low ti
.SstaaroysofMnarchiaDSnlan>d sbould aid

tth eopublicaisaginst -Frenhlonarchits
LoWiW èàoies that the plutocracy of England
,h have o tneli more ta lose than tre bour
geoi4:of iance, 'should net e as muai> afrai
of Socialism as they are; why Puritan Eng
land should not show more sympathy with th
Clérical party, since, almthough they diffe
vitally in religion, both have ut all évents on
cemmon enemy in infidelity; vhy Parliamentarj
goverziment should net approve to attempt the es
tablUh responsible governmènt; and, lastly, hov
it coes that Constitutional England does not en
courage thé desire to get rid of personal rule
cf the indispensable man, who has always et Lb
end of ech Revolution possessed himeif e
tI liberties of the nation and left it politically
more demoralized and stupefied than hé found
it. In spite of the proximity of the two nation
ad the constant intercounse ocha l emitain-
ed bét-weén Sieur, it L'a on eccusions ike tbir
thaL one perceives the essential différence o
their genuine i the appreciation o questions o
this sert. It ilu as impossible te expt an
Englishman te take a French view of domestic

politias as to get a Frenchman to apprehend an
Englilshman's. Thus an English Monarch is
suh a very différent institution from a French
Monarch that it does not follow that a Mon-

archist in the one country need to b. a Mon-
archist in the other, more especially in the face
e? the autagonism which exists betweên the
rival dynasties. In England the first political
instinct is the patriotie one ; hère it is the
party or dynastieone ; hence there is a diver-
gence at starting. Again, Englishmen do not
sympathize wih the social view whieh French
Conservatives take of what to ua. is merely a
political question. Englishmen do not realize
that Radicals are enemies te sociéty, and must
be treated, not as political opponents, but as
publie nuisances-; they anunt realze it because
they are not the descendants of beheaded an-
castors, thé> have not the prospect of another
Jacqueie ever present to their imagination,
ad the gaunt ruins of the publié bulings o
Paris ever before their eyes, Sa the poltical
programme of the French Radical contains
herrors sltogether unknown to the English po-
litician, but of which a fatal experience bas in-
spired those in France with a mortal terrer.
With us seénlar education means the absence o
denominational teaching; hère it implies an
active materialist propaganda in the schools; it
implies an open war with the Church, and not
merely with its epecial dogmas, but with Chris-
tianity or even Deism in auy formi. It*may
seem an exaggerated dread, but it is only fair
to the'Conservative majority in the Chamber to
explain that this bitter antagonism to M. T hiers
is not wanton or factious, buttas only sprung
into existence since the bceame onvinced,
rigbtly or wrongly, that the lose o thir pro-
perties, to say nothing of their heads, was ouly
As question of time, if they permitted him to
carry into effect the arrangement into which h.
had entered, according to his own showing, with
the Radical part> at the price of his success
against the Commune, and their only object
now is to secure themselves against this danger.
-From Time' special Correspondent.

Here comes a very curions revelation made
by M. Thiers himself. 'When he was engaged
in putting down the Commune, the Radicals
from the great provincialtalies came to him
and asked him whether le was working for
the Monarciy or the Republieé? Ho answered
I for the Republie," and on this understand.
ing they agreed to keep their towns quiet. If
they had not done so, the President wouldha-e
had to detach 20,000, or 30,000 men from the
army of Paris to maintain tranquillity li the
provinces, and would probably have faiied in
.suppressing the Paris insurrection. The Rad-
icals in fact forced him to pedge himself to
the Republic lest "lagitation" should be "ercat-
ed" in the other towns. The disolosure does
not place M. Gambetta's friends in a very envi-
able light, and is not likely to make the Right
more yiolding.

The Perfect of Pau has issued an order for-
bidding Spniards te sajourn lu thie Départ-
ment ef thé Basses Pyrcnees without written

TRIAL CF LNARSHAL BAZAINE-It je ata..
ted tint Marshal Bazaine wvilIlbe tried not
merely' for fâiliug te de his dut>' as Coxnnander
of thé Army> ut Mets, but also for highr treses
agaist thé F'reuch Republc-in having rat..
tempted 'ta negotiate withi the enemy ln theé
trame et the Empemor, who had -béés deciaré
ne longer Severeign et France, sud having madeé
overtures te thet E umpress, us Régent ef F rance,
toc gais better terms than thé·German military
authorities offered te thé garrison. The mili-

tu> par fe tbç instiruclian bas, il la said,
broken downa altogether. 0f evidence given b>'
honest well-mcang wituesses thora has beens
enough to suffice fer a caurt martial thsat would
lest a couple oft yeara. But it lu affirmed tihat
n rothiug tangible or définite ceugh uponuwhichl
to found thé- chargés las been trade nut. One
tact, bowevér, benme plaimer and plainer ou thé
queéstioning upnd ·cross questiong vent on :
namely', that if Bassine was found guilty> eof not
doing bis duty t' Metz, there would be some

or eneras oe thé Frenoh army>
-ineluding aftrsbai canrobert himelf-whé
would ihave.to le tried.on charges miuch akin
to thse lud t he door of the Marshal. Com-
msudcr-in-Cbief. Now, since nearl all thèse
efflcetu abid high commands.--one is Governor
çParis;• anther commanda th ecorps da-re
bv ithé ea"itsl åa third holds a like cnom-

mand et Lyensya fourth is Minister o War,
an&so"o-t.would:have been, ta 'ay the least,
uct'littllneôùtéiiient .te make, prisoneg; etof
men in thoir positions, ad get tîp eues againsti

~nS mE rfS N (AROtI CThRONIOLE.-JAN. 3 183.

great Bismarck je warring -onlyI upon the JesuitS,
and that purely-forpoliticalreasons.- These reasns
have, doubtless, very much to do in the matter, bût
the horns and the loyen boots are getting to beé
very clearly defined in the background of the move-
ment. The Society of the Holy Childhood isalready
threatened, and'of all'inatitutions likely to e select
ed by bis infernal majesty for attaciz, thseems to
as the one L. ost adapted to kindlole Iré.-- Cathali

Revkeu. .

RUSSIA.
Sr.Prasmsauu, Dec 2 5.-It was oSicially annoue.

themin the. method adopted 'with respect: to
Basaine. .Those are sometof thé reaoons wh
thé military portion of the case -id eonsidered

ely to form comparativély an unimportan
element is this grat trial.

ITÂLY.-f
f Thé dreaded day of tth peohibited Cnizic
i has comne and gone, . psed off quietly,ç . su gon..
d thanks to.the military preparations of the Gov.
[ erament, - as regards. the dangerous élment

from abread ; and- as regards the Romans
, themseve-thanks te that prièstly eduéa
- tion,"' o mauch vilified by the Government
d prints, bat which has made the subjects. of; the

-Holy Se. au orderly peaceable, and law- abid-
- mg people. The diffiéulties, however, of any
,r Government that Vitor Emmanuel or Ilia

e successors may be able to place u Rome *i

y date a notable luéreuse from the day abpves men-
ytioued. &uthority bas now broken irrévooably
r with democray; and a struggle a outrance

has commenced. Amongst ether mistakes of
the Government, the folly of its conduct at the

0lite City lectiens -la making itiséif fait. IL
f might havehad ns .eRoman uniipality,

if not friends t itself, friends te order and
pence-for the tholies of Rome would never
have risen lu insurrection, come waat might.
But Lanza (as will be recollected) fought tooth
and nail against the election of Catholic as

f councillers, vilifyingthem as a Iliberticide and
f anti-national faction." Thus hé las handed

over the Municipality te the democrats; whob
will shortly convine him of the mistake h bas
committed. The question of universal suffrage
wil certainly not be allowed to rest where he
bas left it. The distress that prevails in the
city and eeuntry nids the designe of the agita-
tors'; and a feeling of alarm continues. At the
date of the last advices from Rome the" strate-
gical points" of the city continued to be guard-
ed by troops.

Roux, Dec. 23.-A Consistory was ield to-day,
twenty-two Cardinnis were present. The Pope de-
livered an allocution in the course of which he said
the Church was stili sorely persecuted. A purpose
to destroy her was shown in the acte of the Italian
Government which compelled the clergy te serve in
the army and imposd he'avy taxes on Church pro-
perty. He solemnly protested against the Bill now
pending in the Italian parliatnent for thesupprcssion
of religious corporations and declared that title te
property acquired by this means would be nuill and
void. He repeated his censures of those Who en-
croached on the rights of the Church and dencunced
Gerinan', vhéré tIse pitfalis et opena siolcuce, ca-
lum>y and ridicule èr o employeî toe detroy thé
Church by men Who, ignorant of religion, sought to
deflie its dogmas. The allocution concluded with a
pretest against the clergy donation bill recentil
passed by the Spnish Cortes and a general condemn-:
ation of thé Armenian SchismU.

ResiN.-The blasphemnous Freach apostate, Er-
nest Renan, whs has beeu payimtg a visit te itome,
took his departure last week. The Jewish Revolu-
tionary organ, the Liberia, says that hé left "tull of
gratitude for the sympathetic reception given to him
by our population, which has doue itself honor in
honoring the illustrions and erudite philosopher," kc.
•To this the loce della Verita replies, that the Hebrew
éditor can of course only speak of the people he
knows; and whan he talk of ":our population," he
must mean the Israelites of the Ghetto. They
would naturally be glad to se. Renan, or anybody
else, who would labor to overturn Christiaity.

NAPLEs.-The Italian deputy, Count Ricciardi, of
Naples, writes to the Piccolo of that city a letter, ln
which he describes the emigration mania to be so
great that iany cities are left without boot-makers,
carpenters, bakers, butchers, etc., etc. "Many farm-
ers prefer aelling their little farms and going abroad
to remaining, the taxation la so hesavy that it abso.
lutely eats up all their profits." The Count further
observes that "when it is considered how feeble
Calabria and Sicily are, they ought te attract emi.
grants from the rest o! Europe, rather than be ob-
liged to dive out their inhabitants. This is our
lastafliction in Italy, that of seeing our people f6y-
ing trom thé country,"

At a recent congreas of Freemsasons beld ut Lo-
carno, it was resolved to push forward a Franco-
Italian war,as the beat means of obtaining the uni-
versal republic, the dismemberment of France and
destruction of religion. I Ch vivra verra? There in
anothér countiry mucis more likal>' te bé diamein-
béred or rather reduced ta its original snd proper
elements, than France, in such a cenlict.

Tirs Nsw Bianops -an Tuera FL.oca.-The Voce
della flrùa learna with sincere gratification, that the
Bishops who went forth lately to their respective
Secs have been received everywhore on their pastoral
visits with the most enthusiastic demonstrations of
cyat> and vénration. Ital ' lane rejhicé ta su',

not pervertéd, sud nt te b. pèervrmted from lier biol>'
and ancient faith, notwithstanding all the forces
continually in action for that purpose. At Costa
d'Ovada, thé native town o the great St. Jon of
the Cross, in the diocese of Aqui, the Bishop, Mgr.
Sciasudra, arrived duriug heur>' tin, notvithstanding
which thé whoee population, vith the municipal
authorities at their head, turud out and gave their
prelate a hearty walcome. u the Italiau fashion
one feature of the ovation was a display of firewbrks ;
otera consisted f addressesfromthe school children,
uder thé direction af thé religions Sisterhood cf tire

burch fuirea dr n crd vestmets Whs vas
howver most characteristic of thé religious charac-
ter of thé placé vas thé mny> hudreds cf devout
communions mande i thé cbhrrcbes next mornaing by
Lhe inhubitants, in gratitude for thé $lessing cf theé
Bishocp sent threm b>' thé Holy' Se..

rThrera la a Cuble dispatch. to thé affect that ail theé
rCatholic Chu rches cf Posés whichs baeng to thé
tiré governmeènt have ben closed in conséquence of!
a spécial service held lu themu dedicatlrig thé Churchr
of Posen lu her présent trIals to thes Most Saéred
Reast ef Jesus. Ali h Catholic pastors sud teachers
have been arrested sud takes before thé magistraLes
en a chargéeto having public]>' rend the pastoral
letton of thé Ârchbishop. Thème is ne reasen, we
supposé, te doubt "lie trutb et thé report. We are
set disposed te Jument over il eliher. Except theé
aine committed b>' persecuators sud thé fear tIrai
thse who are « weak lu thé- fakir " mu>' be pretty
sévere]>' tested, thé Cathsolic Church lias nothing te
dread frutm persécution, lu thé présent came, theé
action of tire -govermemnt umakesa a unit of thé
Church, sud leavea not èes thé meut "liberally>"
disposedi af Cathelica a shaw et excuse-fer trying toe
quiet their conscleuces wiLth thé pretext that the 1, the Undersigned, L, Jais Lajoie, of the City o!

Montreial, have Leen appointed Asignee fin
malter.

Oreditars are requested to fyle their caims beffré
me, witin one mentIr, rnd sar bereh>' nctified tO
meet ut My OfficeNo., dSt James Stree, l li
Cit> of Morntreal, on Mia>',the Twentieth day 0<
January, 1873, at 3 c'h tx, for the earninatioa
of the insolvent and foe tiéorderingof the affairs f
the Estate generally.

tl. JS, l i'J.E,

Montreal, à0th December, 1872.

mý '9.9

!.etora th4tle bar tih néé l ih ée
l 9thof Kve er, and ii maIady sle bèc6ilDg:

: serionse Qathe 19th of December itwasprOnounc-
d acase of typhus fee* accompaaied with an:

tecon of the abdomen; which the physicians con-;
sidered of a grave cbM&rtè The bulletin l.snod

jbisrnriugmqs 78a 1 léeIepy .yet trauoquil aigUé
brin pauyed. Thé fer ahs net abated, but hmis

Siditioa continues about the same.*
. The Ourmenore Ross anoquotes the following sad
news from, the Mugsta Giseue of Vienna. "Thé
RussianGvernment baU auked the ailed t Felah
bishopta reneunce tiroir se, an Mwhtcheundhitions
they wil bé allowèd ta. rtura tt. St. Fetersburgh or.ey, 1L al .ileoe"Theta the Crimes, and ejoy & suitable icm.. Te
Bishos have refused. To give onean ideas -of th
courage of these martyrs, the reader mnat now
thst théy are living f from ail huiman .intercourse

remoted from their dioceses and from every Catho-
lic personor idea, deprived even of the common
necessities of life, and. unable ta celebraté Mass.
"No," they said, and they will die rather than re-
um dhshonored. Houer be ta then °Thé naines

r t these confesserîarae Mgr. Fetinsky1 Àrchbishap
of Warsaw; Mgr. Krasinsky, Bishop of Wilna;.Mgr.
Papi]1 Bishop cf Plock; Mgr.Borowsky (over eighty
years of age), Bishop of Zitomar. Mgr. Lubiensky,
Count Bishop of Auguaton, died on the painful
journe' te Siberia at Wiatka ano'," adds the Ow-
vacoeIlCatholie Bisheps dieansd conquer.)'
IICNcTAL AsIA.-We N. Y. Tribune, publish this
morring, the report that the British Ambassador at
St. Petersburg bas notified to Prince Gortschakoff
that, if the Russian troops penetrates the countries
between Khiva and Afghanistan, England will be
compelled te interfére a d support the Afghan inde-
pendence. The importance of t]iis intelligence is
uch that we are not disposed te give it perfect cre-.

dit bafore it recei ves confirmation. Howerer flimsy
a>r have bea thé prtesta undér wicb thé attacks

were made by Russra upon the tribes of Central
Asmi, she exercises her authority with as much right
as Great Britain caimonin justification o he rrule la
Jadis. Thé culyi otive- which cold influence thé
British in opposing the march of the Russians is
that by conflicting commercial interests. Already
the latter have arrived within four hundred.miles of
Cashmere, on the north-east of India, and two hund-
mcd and fifty miles off thé HindcoIKosh on thé
neorth. On the wrt ther is oui coaFera between
the Russians and Afghanistan, and Persia is under
their influence. The side on which the commerce
of India can be affected by the policy of the
Russians, however, is that which they have,
now deterrmined to employ for their own
profit. Khiva, once conquered, the Amoo-Daria villi
be the means of providing them witli an unfailing
supply for the marts of Russia, and only an open
territory will interrene between Russis proper and
Afghanistan, and possibly even India. In a certain
sense the couquesti of Russia are movetments of
progress. If Great Britain should oppose these
morements she would do se primarily in the interest
of hordes of the most lawless robbers in the world,
and agai nsti commerce inherewndominions. Thèse
consideraticuis havé undolibredi>' cccurréd tae thé
Hritish thenselves. Wheu the hostile purposes of
the Russians becam eknown ta the Khan of Khiva
he sent an envey ta intercede with the Viceroy of
India. The latter declined the requests of the envoy
as altogether beyond the province of the Indian
Qovernment. When the envoy asked for friendly
adice the Viceroy significantly recommended the
Khan to give up Russian prisoners and enter inte
amicable communication with the Russian Generai
at Tashkend. The change, if any bu taken place
in the British policy within the lst tio or three
months, is a notable one, which it is difficult ta ex-
plain in considering any course of conduct which
bas hitherto been pursued.

Tex CasawL. Gnos.-At the Surrey Sessions
recently, Maria Horgan, 19, described as a servant,
was indicted for stealing a watch and chain, the.pro-
perty of William Wells at Camberwell. It appeared
fron the evidence of James Ham, a detective ser-
jeant of the P Division, that for some weeks a great
deal of excitement baidbeen caused in the neighbor-
hood of the prosecutor's touse, No. 135, Camberwell-
road, by a report that a ' Ghost" was committing all
sorts of damage. Flower-pots were thrown about,
trees damaged, and persans truck with various
missile, without the origin of the mischief being
discovered. Detectives Puttock and Neville were
engaged to detect the perpetrator of these dangerous
freaks, and on Monday, the lSth ult., they went te
thé prosecutor'a bouse, when they ascertained tiat
the mothèr cf thé latter had juet beau struck bya
broken flower-pot and cut on the arm. A vine was
aIso cut down, and a water-butt overturned. Thé>'
saw the prisoner in a very excited state, and she
sbowed them a bruise on the forehead, which she.
said hadubeen inlilcted by a man sbe found lnathe
wasb-honsé. thélieoficer searchéd thé place, but
tailed te find any trace of a man. During the time
they were searching the place, flower-pots were
thrown about in a most mysterious manner and
tîrén thé prisoner acreamed eut, sud béggéd te hé
alltwed ta lave thé bouse, as she was afrsid te stop.
Just at that time a watch and chain were missed
from the breakfast raom, and the dectectives having
a suspicion about the prisoner's conduct, followed
ber upatairs. She ran into a bedroom, followed by
the officers, who found the watch and chain con-
cealed lu the bed. They took hber into custody.
Martha Platt, a girl in the prosecutor's emplay, said
that on the Sunday evcning previous the prisoner
came to her and said, "I must do something to make
missus believe somebody bas got into the bouse."
Thé prisoner dien opened the kitchon wiudov, as
thlorgh it had beau frer ansd told wituess ta
scream out and cgl] for the young master. Witness -
went urpstairs and called him and a little whilé
afterwards thé prisoner told ber not to say anything
about whast was done, sud te throw semé floyer-pots
eut seas taalari théebouse. Shewever dec]inéd

something else to make missus think a insu ia ln theéI
placé, suad then, taking up thé haead oa broom-stick,
struckl hermeif scvrtai beavy' blows on thé forehead'
causing' bruisés. She afterwards struck herself with'
sflower-pt suad cut ber forehead. Shortly afterward

said a min concealed there hnd strnck her. 'Theé
prosecuter said the prisoner bad oun>' been in bis
service six weeks, and for thé last fortnight great
damage Lad been doue b>' flairer-pots sud other
missiles being thrown about. Thé whoeneighbour-
bood had beau thrown into alua b>' thé freaks cf
thé " Gbost," Thé jury found the prisoner Guilty,
aud thé Deputy-Chairman sentenced ber to 12
montha' bard labour.

A STÂnTs vo DANIBL O'CONNELL, oN ST. Loczs.-.
Thé Rnigbts etst. Pastrick, au irishr erganiastion inu
St. Louis, Missouri, bava set on foot the movememnt
et erecting ta Ireland'a greatest and most thoroughlyv
representative son s monument of colossral bronze,
te bé piaced lu thé principal public park of that city',
as h token to diistant ages of the love sud vénération
in whrichr théey hoid thé immortal Daniel O'Concll.

IQlor t tld ha as anéient feudlexisted
etreeùthiem -ey f>had met at a tir and:exchan-
god blows;.agalA that eening they met at-a low
pot-houe, and thé .boeily interference of friends
aliè prevented- a figit between thei. The prisoner

vM bént tvevvenganceauinathie.rival. The
wretchd vlctim eit thhoé ese, folhowd accu after
t' thy prisoner and as found neit day- othe
readsidemurdered, and iis face so barbarouselyeat-
eni by a tone that he could ouly e identified
bÏ' biis dreass. . - .. -

- The facts were to strong against the prisoner ;
in fact it was the.strongeet case of circumstantial
evidence I eve meï iWith. As a f'orm-of hia ruilt
there was no dubt-:the prisaner. was called upon
for his defence. Ha called, to the surprise ef every-
one, the murdered man. And the murdered man
came forward. it séesed that anotheir mia had
been murdered--that:the identification by dries was
vague, for aIl the peasuantry of Tipperary wear the
arne description of cloths--that the presumaed vie-

tiln had got a hintthatb would héarrested undei
the White Boy-act--and fled and only returned with
a noble ud ILrish feeling ofjustice when h reound
ii uncieut fée vas bhscg rin di asis serouat.

The case was clear, the prisoner was innocent.
The judge told thé jury that it was unnecessary te
charge them. They requested permission to retire ;
they returned in about two hours, when the forerman,
with a long face haned him the verdict "G >ity."
E very oeewasatonishecd. I"Geoti Qed 111nid tire
Judge, "ofwhat is ha guilty ? not of murder, surely1"
" No my lord ssaid the foreman, "but if hé did not
mnrder that ian sure hé étole my grey mare three
years ago."-Daniel O'Conneu.

THS LAST CRisTNA cie QUEBn ELrzàAnsrrr.-The
last Christmas of Queen Elizabeth was a sad cou-
trast to the many happy ones which had preceded
it. Thé gréat Quéen bal cutiuived ber populerit>',
sud nas faileu inte a melanchol- from huicl noth-
ing seemed able to rouse ber. ShIe had never beern
the saine woan since the deth of Etssex ; "Iéshe
sat whole days by herself, indulging in the. most
gloomy reflections; every rimor agitated ber with
new and imaginary terrors ;" she could hardly be
pétsusdéd ta take su>' nourr-iîmént, aud lber temper
becamé suetch te renter their daihy service almot
unbearable to ber attendants. "I found ber," says
Sir John Harrington, who waas llowed to sec ber at
Christmas, 1602, "in a most pitiable state. She
bade the Archbishop ask me if I had seen Tyrone.h
replied with reverence that I had seen bin wilh thé
lord deputy (Essex). Sho looked up with much
choler and grief lu ber couatenance, and said,
10, now it mindeth me that you was one that saw
this man elsewhere,'and hereut she dropped a tear
and smote her bosom." The ahade of the Erl of
JEsso seemed to haunt ber perpetually, so muuch so,
that towarda the end of ber tast illness, which began
at this time, sIe would not stay in bhed, and ahe an-
awered the entreaties of the lord admiral, that she
would return to ber couch, by saying that if ho had
seen what lIse saw there, he would never make the
mequesti. Reccîiections, oo, of the sad wri ter of th
sari latter, which aréhutfi recoived ut Chriaitas
sixteen years before, mighrlt have been present to ber
mind-the latter in which Mary, Queen o! Scots,
made her four last requestsofhber cousin oftEngland,
and which drew tears, but no meercy, frois that cou-
sin's bart. These theughts, and ethérs like them,
fsccted thé Mmnd et thé Qc.on, trous<Jhnialmas tErne
til h Easter, when she passed away, and gave place to
him of whom the Duke of Sull> witti said, refer-
ring te bis scholastic acquirements and iis kingship,
that he was the "wisest fool in Europe."

T"s COUXAML71S OF r raI e. -I-Secrte, if
possible, a vigoreror constitution.

2. Eut a good supply of the best food.
3. Take a proper amount of physical exeruise

dail>'.
4. Use pure water to drink.
5. Secuf abundance cf pae air for the lungs.
6. Take eight hours of good sleep out of every

twenty-four
7 Oberve cleanlinésu.
'. Observé regulariteslus.l your habits.
9. Take ise but not excRssiv recretin •

10. Work at some useful and congenial enploy-
ment.-Herald of lekh.

Entrance to the Catholié Church is ,as the entranee
td heaven ; through self-denial, self-abnegation, self-
sacrifice, self-onqueriwg, norld-renouincaug and a
readinéstei lauré ail, te folew Christ.

How THs OLD A LNDINVa Aas SDPToRPe o n Far-
LOWS' CoMPoND SYraUP OF HYPoPosPETEs.-During
the -vigor cf yo t the expénditnr eof the power of
tire mind (whiéini thé rési seat cf man's ettengtb)
ls balanced by activity of the nutritive functions,
without the aid of science.

But Time, the everlasting dissipator of reason as
of event; ,sets a limit to his power, and it is at tbis
epoch tit science many render to man the desired
assistance sud retre tie drain upon iis wasted
énergies.

Esch effort of the mindéevery act of the body,
wiIl extract a volume of nervous element in propor-
tion to the magnitude of the thougit or action, and
sinee this Hypophosphites conbination really will
suppl ethé vis rnS to the bdy, il mustsupport thé
barman inét-haniata auccsatnhhy atas-tire -igor of
yeuth is past.

IV A MAN wANTA BoTTLH oF WinsKEY, iI bina
buy it and take it home like a man, and not eneak
homo iir a bottle cf "Bitters," or "Cordial," and
prétend that it is mèdicine. If irvanta a tonic,
that is something better than a temporarystimulant,
hé shoulrd get a bottle of Peruvian Syrup, (au Iron
Tonic,) that wil vitalize the blood and gio durable
strengthi of t-hé system.

TREaAr3fANrs Paublisher comuplain t.hat tisi lni

Thé people prêter iL te an>' other, thé Farmrer's,
Western, Sourtheru or tire numes-ous Jacal nlmanacsa
vwhen tirer get Ayrer's. It supplies tIsé béat astreno-
mical-data, weatheér anti jokes cf thora- ail, sud abovyé

aImdical earivi p ihcir is invulabe for éer

should hé preservedi for constant refarence sud use.
We are srr thsat noa goal iiousekeeper ar grand-
nmether ges willing>y withont ene.--AndSlaveryg
Standard, N. . -

flnAsST-Erps'asCoco±-GuAawor, ax Cossoav-
iG.-" B>' a throrough kunwledige cf tira natumrs lawva
w-hich govern tIhe operations ef digestion sud nutr--
tien sud b>' a careful application cf thé fino proper-
ties of vel h-aelectcd cocos, Mrt. Epps bas providedi
eut- breakfast tablés wvilis a de]icatl>' fl]avoured bev-
étage n-bch may.save us mnu> heavy> doctora' bille!'
-Civil Serviee Gazette. Madeé simuply avithr Boilinrg
Water or Milk. Eacis pac-ket la labelled-" James
Epps's k Ce, i(ounoeopathsic Chemiists, bondon." Alsoc,
makers et Epps's Milky' Coca ( Cocon and Condeus-
éd Millk.)

AGENTS WANTED $150 per month. To sell
the TINKER, the mostuseful Household article cver
invented. Address i. K. ANnaEsox, P.O. Box 360,
Montreal, P.Q.

W A N T ED
FOR the SEPARATE SCEOOL cf the Town of
PICTON, P. E. County, a dély qualified Male or
Female TEACHER, te 'enter on duty u or before
the first of January. Salary liberal.

.cn1 1 DRENNAN, P. P.
Picton,October-28th, 1872;

For a eheol ut St CWÀmTED"qi i cOO a S.Celumban,.afMlU .TRt8
(Elenerintury DiploMs Fr arA

BURKE Premidete

WANTED.
AN EXPERIERCED ENGLISHRTEACHjEl ie

. ta ebtau employment"ln an Academy, r e u
1 stitute o! Eduéstien, n-hère a profzcjninrryAt!'

and Greek Chassies -witi a perfect knwîerdhR
French would be required. Satisfac>' éfge gof
cau b. given. Address ta "M. F.flngreferences
Office, Co Ottaws, P. Q.ngbampost

WANTED.
A THIRD CLASS TEACHER wishe aSIThATIO)will be resdy.to commence in Jaauary. IAtisfacloq
Testimonials given if required.-Aar;satictr
Salary given) " S. K. T.," Martintown P.0., GleugRt>.
Ont.

WANTED
A CATHOLIC eCHCOL TEACHER for thé
year for School Section No. l in thTe avlng
Monteagle and Horere, Co. cf i tgast of
Femals, holding Second or Third Clasa Cèrale4o
for Upper Canada. Apply (stating salarv) tofcate,

JEREMIAH GÔULDEN

JOHN CROWE
E LA CK AN»D W HhIT E rrM

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGER, SlP-AKER

G EN ERA L JOBB
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37

Afontrel.
AU. oeanDa OAErrU.Y AND PUSCTCÂAJr ATm,ýmr e

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la the Matter of OATIEN BERNIER ShOé.susker

& Trader of Montreal, ' o-i2r
Insolvent

I, the Undersigned L. JOS. LAJOIE of théof Montreal, hare been appointed Assignée e riit
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their clais hi-foreme, within one nonth, and are liereby uotiried te
muet ut my Office, No. 97, St. James Street. ira lit-City of Montreal on Monday the Thirtentî rira> cJanuary 1873 at Three o'clock P.M., for the xamiu.ation of the insolvent and for the orderiug of ti,affairs of the Estate generally.

L. .75. LAJoE.
Montrea, Iith Dec. 1872.

INSOLVENT AC T OF 189.

la thé malter o fRARLES P. PERRIN. o t
City of Montres, Trader,

Arr Iuaoli-cni.
1, the hndersigncd Andre f. Stewart, have beeaappointed Assignee in this matter. Creditors arerequested to fyle their claims before ue ithmnoemonth; and are hereby notified to mect t myOffice,,Merchants' Exchange, St. Sacrament Streetin the City o Montreal, on Tuesday, the thirt'first day of December next, at the heur of eleven inthe forenoon, for the publie exarnination et thé lu-solvent, and for the ordering of the affaira cf lie
Estate generai]y.

The Insolvent is hereby notified teattend.
A. B. STEWART,

Assignee.uicntreal, 26th November, 187 As

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of JOHN PATERSON, of the Parish

of St. Joachim de la Pointe Claire, as well indi.vidually as co-partner of the partnershio fPATERSON & WUIRTELE,

Insclvent,
1, the undersigned, have been appointed assigneein this matter. Creditora are requested te fyle theirdlaimas ta me, vithmn ella rnenth, at ut>'office, No. 5

St. Sacramént Street, ad to méet at wy office outhe
3rd day of January next, at 10 o'clock am for theexanination of the Insolvent, aud for the oririagof
the affairsa of the estate generally. The Insolvet i.requested to e prestut at said meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIh

MoNrEuu, 2and December, 1872. 0 i attime.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
IN the matter of CHARLES ASSELIN,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, have been appalnted Assigne

in this matter. Creditors are requeeted to fylé tir
claims ta ne withi one month, at my office, No. 5
St. Sacrament street, and to meet at My oflice the
3rd of January next at 10 o'clock n., for thé ex-
armination of the Insolyent and for thordeéing of
the affairs of the estaté geeorall. Thé I ns-eut o
requested to be present i said meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,

MoNmurE. 2nd December, 1872.

INSOLVEN T A CT OFf 1869.
IN thé malter cf 07IDE PARADIS, Mille Con-

structor, FERDINANDE GERVAIS, n-île duly'
cnrtdb>' coànrct trom tiréesid OVIDE
PAAI, aud from Aum duly> authoriûed te <nct ii

tBs pLrée nts, sud JEAN JBAÂPTISTE -LA-
thELLE rgania cring on busa a der

as wei iniiduellement as as co-patnets,
. Insolvets,

Thé insolvents bave mandé an assignmeént o? thefr
estate and effects to me, aond théemeditorasare notifiad
ta meet rat thé Court bouse, lu thé room reserved te
matters lu Insolvney lu thé Cit>' et Montrés], ou
Monda>' thé Twènty-third dla>' et Decem ber mat., at
Eleven o'clock a.m., te receive statements ai iris
affairasud ta appoint an Assignée.,

I. Jas. LAJOJE.

MosTnsa. 'itir Dec .872

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
In thé maLter cf ZOIL alias ZOEL FOEEST ef theé

Cite ef Montreal, Tradér

Inslvent,.
The statue will stand twelve feet from the pedestal,
and wil be the work of the great sculptor, Me-
Donald. The wole management cf the details will
bc in the 'bands eof a distinct erganization, to b
known as the "O'councl Manumnent Association,"
formed of the most respectable Irish and .merican
citizens, as well as representatives of the vainous
Irish and patrictic societies.

.Som yes arà- I went speclally to Clonmel
asi., and accideùtàlly witnessed a trial which 1.1
never. shall6rget' A. wrehed man, a nativ!of 
tha couty, ws èbrged with the murder ofb is
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EDUCÂTIONÂL FESTÂBLISR1MEN T.

yCUfNIC LAD.IESI
111<05KTHES

DIBECIONOF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST.3EMI (Nea Montreal, Can.)
TIS institution vas establishedint 180 iend ne-
o nmmnnds itelif,both by thcelegant styleaffixe
building, its spacious dimensioes, the comfort it af-

fords, and by its facility.of access from Montreal and

the -United States, being situate on the Montrea and
Ncw York Railway line, and only at a short distance

maoin tUe prvincid ulne.
'fthe Prconneoainstruction, infrusted ta Seven Sis-

ter, i complete, comprising Frnch, English, Fine
ts s co., &c., and tends te the cultivation bath

of the mind and o ficeheut.
- MS 0 TN sIBnOLASTIC TuAI.

(Payablt Quarterly and invariably in duance.)

perd and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly

ualf.Boarders...................25 
00

Tuition only.....................10 00

uusic,Piano..51 50 per month.... 15 00

Drawing. 050 " .... 5 00

Washig..' • 00 " - .. 10 00

uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sun ays

and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
MYn wtfr upropet' dre0s tIc>' ploase. A iviti

can weat a large tehite veil are aise reqtired.

Thltrsday is the day appointcd for the Pupils to

receiyo the visit of their Parents.
.-------

MONTREAL HOT-WATER REATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

UndertAkes the Warming of Public and Private
»uildings, Mantufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&C,, by Grrene's improved HotWater Apparatu,,
Golds Lowl Pressure Stean Apparatus, with latest im-
provementsand tlsobyEigh Pressure SteaminCoils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fittlng personally at
tended to. 

FALL TRADE, 1872.
!N WHOLEEALE WÂREHOUSE iN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importera of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
JiOM9INTON BDUILDINOS,

No. 138 MoGill Street, Montreal.

Tfo -ruz Dny Goons Ta&n orC A :

In presenting to you a notice of our having com-
menced the business of Wholesale Dry Goeas ant
Importing Meants, we have mucht pleasure in in-
frming yue that we vill have opened out in thIe

rWve large premisens a very fuil and completeassort-
mentof General Dry Goods, to which we respect-
fuilly invite 'your inspection on your next visit to
this market.

Our stock wii be found very cornplete in ail its
departmenti.

We intend keeping our Stock constaritly renewed,
so as to keep n complete assortmrent of ail goods re-
quired fer the general Retail Dry Goods require-
ments.

We shall bc pleased to sec yno early.
No effort Wil ibe %vanting on our part to promot'

the interest of our customers.
Having an experience of over twenty years in one

ofthe largest retail and jobbing trades in OntarTo,
we flatter ourselves tee kno the wantcf te itou
Trade Ihorenghiy1 andi have beca enalledtctaselect
in Great Britain and the Continent the mostnuitable
goods, as well as the best value those markets con-
tain.

Assuring yon of our best survices at ail times,
We ar, truly yours,

J. & R. ONEllI.

CARROLL AND FLANA CAN,
PRACTICAL

PLU MBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ât sonate r'ERSONALLY ATTENnED vo.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aezander rIayauceie-re& à.)

TANSEY AND 0'BRIEN,
eGULPTOtRs ANDo DEslG1Rst.

MANUFACTURERS OF' eve Kind of Marble and
Stone Monumnenta. A large assortanent of which
will bc found conrtantly on hand at the above
addreas, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
fram the plainest style Tp touthei most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not te bo surpansed either in
vaniety of design or perfection e! finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers cf Altr, Baptismal Fonts, Maral
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumnbers Marbles, Buste,1

ANn> PrOUREs Or gVUIY DluTI>N.
B. TAI4SEY M. J. O'BRIEN,.

ROYALT,
INSUR ANCECOMPANY

FIRE AND LIFE:

ObpUa TW/O NILLIGNS BEerln,.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Admantae FieIrtes

2 he Company is Enabled fo Direct thte AMentioa &
te PubMic to te Advantqae Aforded mn thtis breneh:
lst. Seourity> unquestiouable.
2nd. Revenue of ahnoest urnexaempled magnitude.
Srd. Every' description ai praperty' insured at ma-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude rend Liberality af Settlement.
5th. A liberal reductien. madle for Insurances cf-

fected fer a te-rm cf years.
.7he Direct ors in'De Attention to a.few of te Ma&saages

te "Royal" qflrs o ifs Z1 Assurer-
Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitpof Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiuma.
Srd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the mos lUberai

hiterpretation.,
6th. Large Partcicipa îfProfiat by the Assured

amounting to TWO-T S of their net amont,
every five years, to Folic then two entire years in
existence. .

Pebuar 1, 18'Y21
gent, Montrea

1in.

TJtUIW]9?NESS AND CATIIOMC LRONlE.JAN. 3, t1'3
1.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IM 1861.)

J.1P. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

or
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
: 'AND

L AW L OR'S
SEWINCo'MACHINES

365 .NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

BRANeC OFF0cE t
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.':-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

JOHN BU-RN S,
(Successor to Kearney eBro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN t SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer 'in- all kinds Of
WOOD AND .-COAL STOVES AND STOVE

FITTINGS,
6 7-5 CRAIG STREET

-(TwoD 001o5 Wo ST OF sELInY,)I -

MONTREAL.
JOBBIG PUrN'TUALLY ATTEYDED TO.

DE LA 'SALLEJINSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 ,Dake Street,

ToaoxToaOr.:

DIRECTED 'Y THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Re. Clergy of the City.

Baving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the N"Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and-is fitted up la a style which cannot fail taoren-
der it a favorite resert to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes.-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great.Ontanio
ail concur in maing "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than -heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able t promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed te their care

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will bc retaincd whose manners and,
morals are net satisfactory: students of ail denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day iii September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOMn CLAss.

RelTigious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politencss, Vocal Music.

FMr- CLASs.
Religions Instruction,Spelling and Defining(with

drill on vocal clements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Gramnar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAsS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Graumtmar, Geograply, History, Arithmetie,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeiing (Singlo and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Pr'nciples of
Politeness, Vocal andi Inslrûmental Music, French.

PWIST eLLES.
Religious Instruction, Select Roadings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geograpiy (with use of Globes),
History (Aticiet antd Mxlern), Arithnictic (Mental
and Written), Penmanslip, Book-k'eeping (the latest
and mos tpractical foins, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigntion, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumetntal Mnsic, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class vil] be opened in which
Book-keepiig, -Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grmammar and Composition, will b ataught.

TERMS:
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 00
Hall Boarders, "i...... 7 00 -

PREPARATonY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Ttition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lSt Class,,i. 5 00

ColtMERCIAL DEÂIARTMENT.
Snd Class, Tuttion, per quarter,.... 6 00
ist Clas, " t .... 6 00

Payments 'quarteri, and invariably in advanco.
No dednction for absence except in cases of protracted
iliness or dismissal.

ExrnA Canws.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent ta parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
TorontoMarchlm1, 1872.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG
fhe Pe'utfan syrea Protecf-
eA Solution of the otoxide of
Iron, is so conbined as t0 have
the character of an alinent, as
easily digested and assimilated
iviitiste blood as thse simplest
fouod. lb inereases tise quantt y
of Nature's Own Vit alizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills,"simply
blyToningutip,jnvigor'ating and
italizing the System. The en -

riched and vitalized blood per-
meates evory part of the body,
repairing dansages and waste,
searching out snorbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
dsease to fenda tpon.

This la the secret of the tuon..-
derful succesusof this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronie Diar-
rhoea,Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
TacsS of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
andall diseases originating in
a bad stat cof the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
st- oftihe system. Reing froc
from Alcohol in any form», its
energuing efects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but arc permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into aitparts of the system,
and building wp an L'on Con-
sttut ion.

Thsousands have bc-en changed
by the ue of this renedy, from
weak, sickly, suiferi i crea-
tWrs, to strong, seaWay, andi
happy men and women; and
invalida cannot reasonably lies-
itate to give it a trial.

Sec that eachkottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in t-he glass.

Pamphlots .roc.

SET HW. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
NaO. Miltun Place, Bostax.L

BoLD UTIv Dauacxs'rS (INRL

The only reliable covering for the
Foot,

GOOD CABLE S9REW WIRE

PS H. oEx
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S 01 A L E S ,

637 Craig Street 637
SIG]T 0F THE PLATFORM SCALE,

,··· MONTE AL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITERT,

No. 59 87. BONAVENTURE STREET

aMoniuÂ.

7,
KEARNEY & BRo.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSmIT HS
Plans af Buildings prepared and Superintendence at Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet hron Workers,Moderate Charges.

keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto 699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with deliglht, when an
long souight subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And its a charm that only those
can approciate who have long tried in vain to get a
rcally good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by,

. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DnsIGNATED TE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOLAS,
&c., &c., &c.

Prom $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron ithBlo

NONITREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by strio
attention to business and moderate charges, to merit
a sare of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MONTREAL

IN

P. E. BIROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wir

find this th
VOS? ECONOMICAL AND SAPES? PLACE

te bUy Clothing, na goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

Mm

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N' a
0 9, OHAOI B 0 1 L L E Z '8Q UAB ,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near th@

G. T. R.lueotj
Manfre&L Sont. 30 l""'

FESTCIE YOUR SIGHT. 1.-'

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in fionr, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Gmin; Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bag, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
reqidre an extra gond strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it ta their
advantage te send me their orders.

Prieu list on application.
PETER MoCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Âyer's

Cherry Peetor1
For Diase o! the Throat and Lunga,

auoh as Couhs Colds, Whoopîng-
Coaighr" nchti,A.thina,

and Consumption.

Among théi reit
discoveries of modern
science, few atreC f
more real value it
mankind thtan this ef-
"fuctcd n'meilv for il
cisesee of hiel'lhrliît
and Lunge. A vin-t
trial cf s virtue,
thronghout Ihis ail
otier c itntre irî
sbcith diit il <ocs
surch- anti cflktîal!v

contro ithem. The testimony of our best ritt-
zea, raof aIl clLssesj, es;tablish1e!s Ile flirt, liat
Cîis:aur IF.I>sCrousriil i uid iducs relis-vuotisi
cum the aflhictiig disorders of tie Throat ami
Lungs heyonîl ainy rlier medticixîe. Tl.-ii nu-t
dangerotus affections of thc 'inlmoîitry Orgnre
y¡ehlI t ipower; and cases cf (onsumnotian,
curedby tliis prepaantiiOt, arc puiely known,
so remarkalile as liardLv to be leievad, were
tiev noetprovent eyntigd dipute. A ria
it is adeuquate, on wlhichL t se.' imbre1 t  naay el'y
for fuîT protection. lIy curii;g citghs, the
forerîînnttrs ocf more serici'ctaif '<au'
mlînlîeed i a nulan iiîinîiî <4f -î.1Y;ri îi . ti
to lie compitred. h cInee trial, un -
viiçý ine lite saôl eep)t irtil. lvr aa v-

nni' ceived ttttaik tof "l'LilImiuar r Alé -

tioti, whli hare easilv met at irt, L t t
becoine i e narble,ami but too ten tifatal, if tne,' -

lcctd. Teundsr lungs aauethilais defllce. i di
is unwlisi to le without it. Ast S. aaIrd t
<'hliucri. :tth d t'iisticemFitie al<s< uts w ihd

PtCIro LAL is inV;luabl io', blI ita i ica"v nU'e,
multiti'e are roscued froml pmtri e ir%.
aind ave<l to te oven nd afet61iti et t nun
thent. ritneis sIeed ilv ti I aitreu l %ur i rait cnii-
nary coiil, secutring sounid mial iiltlt-rlat:

lîp- No "n "fil rîîr cn licîii. .i li
entaa stîl p:infiil Brauciiis, %melieu Ljiertrîwe
haoîevas iithe' cai ibe enred.

rigina ti Te pronrt of long, Llerios,a aud

sucecessful chettmircal inîve-tigîîtiî, tr i si tel
is sparel ini making eve ry attla e i ith noo a

Io perfniii - al ae i
upon Ls possessiig 'a thi irtur-s ilàlai hemr
exlhiitc, mad capab:île JrafjrxltLitg tresa"
uenwubk as ftic,-gyeett il11i.is(!Veriautd

PUtLrAIttD ir 3

Or, J. C. AYER & CO.-, Lowell, Mass
Practical and Analytical Chemist .

SOLD nYt ALL nU 1Tnis ETERtvwHEREtt.

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Ncwcastl,

General Agents.

F. CALLANAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CommB op NOTRE DAME à>m 8v. JOHN Stra.,

MOZ'SZAL

ffivnoig wxzm ema tu

LSEUUL xstl* f SE

flUT-tAIS RItAL'

AU~. LAAQuE AOF)C

QUINIUM L&BARR AQUE
Approred by th. Imperial Academy Eof M'd'i"*ne

Ibo Quinm Lab.rrmque is an eminently
tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined tereplace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines ususlly employed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degee t which they
possss the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the mannep lia whish they are pro-
parod, these Wines uontain searcely more
than the traces of actlie principles, and
these always la variable proportions.

Tnei aialum Labainue, appoved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
oetrary, a mdeoineef determined compo-

sition, riait-i--&ad"npriuuip°s,-and on wloh
Physieiaas and Patits oma always rely.

The g nlnlm arneaqae ls preeihod
with great success fer persns of weak con-
titution, or for these debifltated by various
exhausting causes or pat sicknes;.for youths
ftsod h y o rapid prowtb; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difliculty; for women in ehildbirth; and for
ageti persons enfeehled by ycara or Illness.
It faslte Lest preservative agalast Fyers.

la Inses cf Chlorosis, Anatnia, or Greensik-
nees, tihis Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparatlions. la conjunction,
f'or example, wte ia a'ns Pas the rapidi-
t.7 of ils action is really marve lotis.

hpf a Parn, L. nnEUI, 19, mnelio.
fi I.A gents for C'auada

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreali.

OWEN 'CA RVEY

or EsErY sTYLE or

PI N.4ANT EANOY FURNIT URE,
I' , ANDo 11, sT. JOSEPHl aTREET;

* r'id Door fromn M'GIII .Str.) '

Orders from at jaits cf the Province carefully
cxecuted, ond dffle& suording te instructions
freo aibstnge.

&1Ma,9 EPEC.1CIRS !$EIEPH Us'8.EL
OLD EYES MADE NEW.

AIl diseases of the eye successfilly treated by

lall's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupg.
Read or yourslf .and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surglèal iopbrationis rndreid usoloe
The Intimnable Blesing of Sight La tnade

perpettual lty the use of the nlew
Patent [mproved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many orJt Most einnenmt physiclnus. aciulist
rt.nulletst, and divines, have had tTiYir sight perman-
enal>'restored for life, and cured of the followlsg
discalcut -.

1. ImîpairoiK Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Par Sight-
edneýssor Dinmess of Vision, comnuly called
Blurring ; 3. Anthenopia, or Weak Eyes ; 4. Ep.
phtera, Rtnning or Watery Eyeut: 5. Sore Epes
Sjmcially treted twith the Eye Cupa Cîre Guaras
ted ; C. Weaknessa i of the RetI nie, or ôptic Nerve- I
Opltlîmiani., or Inflammnîatiou of the Eje anr its ap.
pendriges, or imperfect vsuon from thc effcers of la.
flamnation ; 8 Plotophobia, or IntolerancecofLight;
9. Over-worked yes-; 10. Mydesopsia, moving speeks
or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obsturityof Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blnadn< as;lte b.)sn afsiglit.

Any one can use the Ivory Ey euDts without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as to recivet lhmedlate
beneflokal resultare ndevur wear spedtacles.; or, if
using now, to lay themt aside forever. We guantee
a curenet erycase where thedirections are foliot.
ed, or ve will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanios and Mebrcanta.
some of them the milosteminent loading professiona
and political mon antiwomena of dscoatien and e-
finenuent, l aour country,. marbe seen at our office.

Under date of Mardi 29, Hon. Huracu Greeley, oflteo New York T'ltmne, wfltcs: ;'Y%11, of aur
city, is a onscientiost and respoamnstiman, Who
is incapable of intentlonal deception or Impoel.
tion." . mo

Prof. W. Merriok, of Lexington ey wrote Am1«
24th, 1860: Withaut tay Sp*oetafes I"pen you t
note, after using the Patent Ivry Eye Oups thirteea
days, anid this moming perused the entire contents
of a Daily Ne ws Paper, tid ail wilh the unassis«Eye.

Triny am I grateful ta your noble invention, lm"
Heaven blss and proserve you. I have been usng
,;rS.:es twenty years I an seventy-oe ydùsOid.

TrulyYors, . PRO'. W. MERRISG.
PR"EV. JOSEP "SITH, Maldos, vedeP&atial Bha dne* of 18 Yn Sàad«lg it one
Minuteb>'tih, Patmnt Ivory Eye Cup.E. C. ERUts, ble atCyas' .1 Dapton, oa, vroie us
NOv. 15th, 1869: I have tested tte, Patunt IversE>' tCups, and I am iatsfied they are good. Iary
leoed tith them: t;ey. anccetallmuiGrekst

vention of the.ag.
Allpersons winagie' 'illparticulra, erlfates

Of cures, prices, &c., will px.nsu snd your addiejs to
-:, atd we will .send our tremtie on the y,
forty-four Pages, fret by retuve mal]. Write to

D4 BÂLL k 00.

No. 91 LIberty -Etet, eW Yrk.
For the worst cases cf o MYOPIA, or. NEAISIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-tachmnents applied to the IVORY ETE CLuPs tap--,d a certain cure for this disensso.
bend for pamphlets andi ortificates free. Waate

no more monuy by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.. ..

Employmentfor all; - •Agentg' wante io bthe nePatent Improved Ivory Bye Cunps, jusi ntttia'
the market. The success leua i
other article. .AlI persons- -out -to mpeomnnt othose wishing ta improve- their- circumstanès
ther' gentlemnri or ladies; -can '-make -a -rcapecta e
limng at this light andt easy empldy Urient. fund
ofageits are making f»n $5 TO -$26 ;'Dgy ilyenagent9 $zó a weeak willV be guarantead~ Waw
niâtionftupishd on rè î Cit'f tMey at t
fór dboet of fntigii materails d return"sdih½s Muta, .

Da. J.nAL

Nov. 18, 871. 9Yrk
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TUE TRUE WITNESS'ND CATIIOLOClRONJLR-JÀN3
DR. MLANE'S

CELEBRA'TED

IVMER PILLS,
FOR TEHE CURE o'

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICIC HEADACHE.

Synptom of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs, increaseson pressure; sone-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken. fer a rheunatism in f pam. The
stomaèh ilatsifcteti witb bs o? appetite
ind sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.S There is gencrally a considerable

ass ofancmony, accomparaicd iîh a pain-
fui sensation o? having lef undoneaso cxe-
ching which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his fect arc
cold or burning, and he complains o a
prickly sensation of the skn; his spirits
are low; and -althaugh he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to hini, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude cnough
to try it. In fact, e distrusts every rcmedy.
Several of the-abave symptoms attend the
discase, but cases have occurred where
few of thern existed, yct examination of
the body, after death, bas shown thC avaER
to have been extensively deranged.

jAGUE AND FEVER.

Dat. M'L ANE's LIvsat PILLS, IN CASES
or AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
prcparatory to, or after taking. Quinine.
We would advise all who are afilicted with
his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address al anciers to

FLEMING BROS., ParrsnuiGH, P.

P. S. Deslers and Physicians ordering frnrn otheri
than Fleming Bros., wii do wel o wnritce their order.
distincly, and take none but Dr. Af'Lane's, pre,4arepf
fr Fkwungj Bro. PfûtbidrA, Fa. To those wishi,:c
go givn e t satrial, wtll orward per mai, pan-p dd
to any paroftheUnited States, one box af Pilas for
zwelve tiun.centposLeLtsnmps, or onevialofVernifure
fu fourteen duree.cen stamps. Marders frr Caad

nust bceaccompanied bytweny cents extra.
Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Sto.r-

leepers generalny.

DR. C. McLANES

V E R M I F U GE
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be nALT, aTRoNG

sud vious Mn uand WomE, give them a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

A. GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway N Y wiI
dispose of ONEHRUNDRED PIANOg, MELOLEOKS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Waters's, at EXTREMELY Low PRicaES FoR cAs, or will
take part cash snd balance in monthly instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, al modern im-
provemeaits, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect toue ever madie. Ilîsistrteti Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Mulc, Instruction Books an dSun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Ornce-58 ST FBANco XAvIaa STaRET,
ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGE RS,

&o.,
I5 T . P A T R IC K'S H A L L ,

(Victoria Square,)

MONTREAT.

ALL OBDflS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MUICH AEL'S 00L L ECE,
TORON To, ONT.

Uin TH1E SPEcIAL PATRONAGE OF TIHE

MOST REVEREND> ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AIn TrE DiRECTION 0F TII.

REY. FATHERS OF ST. BÂSIL'S.

TUDENTS cia receive in oue Establishmient
elixier a Classical or an English anti Commercial
Education. The tirst course emibraces the branches
usually required by yeung men who prepare themn-
selves for thse learnedi professions. The secoP'd
course comprises,inulike mannuer, the various branches
whicb ferm a goodi English sud Commercial Educa-
tion, viz., Eniglish Gramamar snd Composition, Gea-
grapby, Histonry, Arithmetic, Book-Eeeping, Algebra',
oeometry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy>, Chemis-
try', Logie, and tic French and German Languages'.

TERMS.

Pull Bourdera,..............per menti, $12.50
Hall Iloardiele........ ....... do 7.50
Day Fupils........ ... •...,...do 2.50
Washing andi Mending ... ... .... do 1.20
Complete Bedding..............do 0.60Lttinry......... .... do 0.30

Rosc .... .....-... •.•• do 2.00
Paintinxg snd Dmwing........ do 1.20
Use of theLibraryn............ do 0.20

N.B.-All tees are to be paid strictly in advance
In three terme, at the beginning of September, 1oth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term will notbeallowed
o attend the Colege.

Addreas, REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the College.

Toroato, Marckl..:1872:

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

or ran

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FArna Buax's OwN EDSmoN);

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITI HPORTRAIT,

coNTAIG

THIRTY-EIG1HT

L -E OT U R E S

['AND'

S E R M ONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Ancdotes of

gwift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Clot,. 300 Pages. Pdce, $1 001

-o-

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AERIC

BT TUE

Mun of Henmare.

Cloth. . 200 Pages. Price, $1 001

-a-

L 1 F E -

AND

T 1 M E S8
OF

O'C 0 NNELL
8mr. CLOTH. * Price, $2 00

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

BT

Mra. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. price, $0 801

----

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ByT

.Nrs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Page@. l'rice, $1 ODo

---

SENT FREE BY MAiL

N .

RH ECEIPT OF PRICE.

----...

ORDERS SOLICITED

LBOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

g MONTREAL, .- r

lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
2Pr.ectenl nnd Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

NORTE.OP & LYMAN
Newtastle
Geral Agente.

F. A. QUINN

No. 49, St. Jamea Street,
MONTRXAL.

GUTOT'S TAR
CONCEMTRATED FR007 LIQUEUR

9, Guyaot hmacoded in de ving tir
of its insupprtable eonnds a ierness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profiting
bythis hary dasvery. henreparesa con-
oentra ted liqueur of tar, w ichiIn a azasl
volume contains a large proportion of the
active principle. .

Cayol'a tir possses aal thealvmtnug
crdinary tar-wstar with lot ay of id
backs A glass of exellent tar-water without
any disagreeableitaste maybe instantaneously
obtained4by pouringa taspoonfl into a
glass o! wster.

A oneca thus hprepare is glass ofttar-
water at the moment lierequires il, thus
ecoaoniiing time, Iacilitatiaig carnage and
ohviating eh edisagreeahie necessity of hand-
ling tar.

Gaylos tar replaces adlntageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
tresament of colds, bronchitis, coughis, and
catarrhls.

çaTot's tar is employed with the greatest
success in the fllowing diseases:_
AS AàbltALCIIT. - A tenspon liin a el=t

ofwater, or i»o tae lpoonf i.nabMlle.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER
COLOS

OBSTINATE COUONS
- IRRITATION OF THE CREST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING COUGH

DISEASES OF TUE THBOAT

AS A ETiON. - Pure or diluted with a
little waler.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot's tar bas been tried vith thePW atest succes iuthe principal hospitals of

Ïies. Ielginim, and Spai. Experience has
proved it to be the most hygienie drink In
line of epidemics.

Detailed instruôtions accompany each botle
Deptla Puis, .RERE, r9, rua bob.

General Agtnts for Cajnada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Francy Gooda, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockete, Bmcelcts, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be abla te sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Addre-87. St Joseph Street,
NONTREA,.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269. Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door te Sonage, Lyman & Co., Jcwel4ers. Their
stock comprises every novelty k nBas frein the
best lieuses, and thcy wonl invite attention te their
stock o! STRAW OODS, which is large and varied.
They will make il their constant study lo ment a
continuance of thc generous patronage bestewed on
them, for whlch they beg ta tender tbeirmaetsincere
thanks.

•'FLAHERTY & BODEN,
Batters and Furriers, No. 260 Notre Dame St.

.&yer's
1Lair -V igo,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and olor.

A dressmg
which la at
once agree
healthy, -i n d
effectual for
proserviug the
Ilait.r. 11 800:?

restares fadai
-or fray hala
go 'ts original
color, with the

/los and freshness of ;/o th. Thin
liait 1s thîickened, falling liait elhecked,.

as adcs ole toug no alwy

the hair whmn the follicles are de-
stroyed., or the glands atrophind anft
decayed; but such as rommin eau he
sam-e by this application, and stimxu-
Iatcd nto activity,, so that a ncw
growvth ef liait s produced. Insten i
of fnmaing the lhait with a pasty aedi-
monîf-, it wi1l Ikeep it clean andt VigorOis.
ILs occasional use will prerent the hair'
fromn turninggy or fialling olf, and
cousequentldy preven t baldnxess. The
restoration of vitality it gives to thea
seialp arresta andl prevents the forma-,
tion ef dandruff, whicbh ciften su un-
cleatnly and offensive. Frae fromn those
deleVtrious substances whi are
so:ne prepakati Is dangerous andi ju-
riouas ta the hait, the Vigor can only '
benefît but net isam It. If wvanfkd
mnerely for a J [AIR DRESSING,
notbing elscecan be foundi se desirable.
Conauimg neither ai anor dye, it does
uot sali w~hite camabric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving i t a rich, glosy

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemia

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BLACEWOOD'S MAGAZINE,

REPRINTED IN NEW Yo lBY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPY
QUARTERLY.

The Edinburgh Review,
North BristJh Reiew,

London Quarlerly Revimetc
Wealtmbter Rer jete.

MONTtImY.
Blaekw'oof EÉdin-urgh Magazine.

These periodicals are thimedi um throigh which
the greatest su int, not uni> o! Great Britain
anti Irelanti, tut alse af Continental Europe, are
constantly brouglht into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biogrphy Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can oford to do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlic Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TflMS.
For anyone of the Reviews......$4 00 per a urn
For any two of the Reviews. 7 00 "
For any three of the Reiews.... 10 00 "
For all four of the Reviews. .... 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackwooda sd an y two of the

Revieva................. 10 0O
For Blackwooda sd three of ti

Reviews....................13 00
For Blackwood and the four Re-

views.....................15 00
Single numbers of a Reriew, $1 ; single numbers

o! Blackwood, tbirty-five cents. Postage two conta
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may le had on
application.

For Sle by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

Nov York.

TEE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[X8TÂBIBHED Ni 1826.]
THE Subseibers manufacture and

-I bave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bella for Clcrhes, Academies, Fac-

Pan tains,&cY ouêimdinit-
most'approvedandsubstantial man-

nerwit thirnew Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warrankdl in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c, send for a Circular Ad.
dress.

E. A. & C. B. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Âpproved 14v tte inaperiliAcaden'jy

of Medicine of Paris

RODE

It is especially to its erminently absorbent,
propertias liat Belta CIWWC Odoves iS
great eflcacy. it is specially reconanendeti
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA

ACItOTY
DIFFICULT DIGESTION

CRAMPS IN TNE STOMAC5I
CONSTIPATION

COLICS
DIARRNŒA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE 0F EMPLYRENT. -Dettoca nbarco al
Is laken beoe or aller each misal, in the form
or Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cases, its beneflcial affects are let after the first
dose.etailed instructionsaccompany eachbottle
efpowder and box ofrlosanges.

Duili h Pur, L.FRRE, 19,rne iJUh
General Agents for Canada,

FA BRE & GRAVEL, Montral.

EARSESi-8 HEÂBRSESI1I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 STr ANTomu STRET.,
BEGS to inform ithe publie that he has procied
several new, elegant, and handsomely finlsaed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givA satisfaction ta
the public ~

Montreal, March, 1 871. àAM .

118172;
1

Sleeping Cars are attachcd to the Express trains
running between Montreal and Bostonand Montreal
and Springfield, aind St. Albans and Troy.

Drawing-Room Cars aY Express Train be-
tween Montrea and Bos

For tickets and freig tes, appy at Verue
Central t. R. Office, No.W6 St. James Street.

G. MEERILL,
Genl Superintendent

S. Arnas, Dec. I 181.

1 *-'OHN MARKUM, -

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTBR,
TIN AN1 SHEET-IRON WORKR, &C.,

Importer and Dealer ln all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL-STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,'

(Pive doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alei-
ander Street,>)
MONTREAL.

. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO '3

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF YOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIÂL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce trce
is, withont doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forins of Bronchitis and its almost speciflo efect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughe, is now well
known ta the publie at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperature), centaining a
large quantit>f tIhe fnest picke mGum luncomploe
solution ail the Taule, Expectorant, llaltasnic anti
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sale manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

SÈLEOTDAYSOoL
Under the drection of the

SISTERs OF THElCONG ATION'DE NOTgDAM, . DE og
744 PALAos STREET.

Houas or ATaxAon---From 9 tollAx.*jan-
1 to 4 ... *- d a

The system of Education Includes 'the EngilFrench languages, Writing, Arithm etc nd
Geography, Use of the Globe; Astronomy , Lto ry
on the Practical and Popular Sciences> et es
sud Ornaaental Needle Wcnk, Dravin« Mu1sieVocal antiInstrumentai ; Ialian ant Garnmaxlr

No deduction made for Occasional absence
If ha Pupils take dinner ln the E e ne

$6q extraperquarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BU.ILDER,
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands. ,consttly

AIl Orders lefI at is Shop, No 10, Sr. EDWAIRDSTREET, (off Blessay,) vill Le pwwtualyautendea te.
Montre%], Nov. 22, 1866.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYC%)jjjÇ
OF CANADA.

TRAINSNOM LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as fallova

0OING WEST.
Day Mail for Ogdensburg, Ottwa, Brockîîleingston. Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Loe,

Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroi Chi.
and all points West, at 8.00 A. M. go,

Night Express " " " 8 P.M.
Mixed Train for Toronto* and aIl InterndiatStations at 6.00 A.M. O
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M."qr 3

5:00 P. M. . A.M., 3:00P.y1
Trains leave Lehine for Montrealats S., 10.3:30 P.M., 5:30 PM. Ti 3:30 P.. Train r., u

througlh ta Province line.
GOING BOUTH AND EASt'

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 8:40A.1Express for New York and Boston «a Vermont C ntral iL 3:30 P. M.
Train for Island Pond and inteznisl; Stations at

6:15 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond, Sherlbrook;Island Pond, Gohlam, Portland, and Boston at1:45 P.
Night Express for Quebec • River du Loup,Gans;

Islantd Pond, airu e Poiand lotConnd,
the Lower Provinces at 10:30 P. tn

Sleeping Cars on aIl Night Trains, Baggagechecked
O. J. BRYDGES, Managing Directo

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAIWAY
WINTER ARRANGEEN

Trains will leave Broekville at 8:00 A.M.antid:20P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk Ex',fron the West. and arriving at Sand Pli stu1:25 and 8:20 P.M. atTrahis leave Sand Point at 8:50 A.M., and 3:50 PMnrriving at Brockville at i:5 A.., and :a
LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 10:00 A.M., and 5 P.M., aril-ing siBreekville a 1:50 AM., and 9:30 P.lri
Trains leave Dreckr-ille ati 8:00 .M., 3:20 Pif., ar-riving at Ottawa at 12:30 A.M., an3i7:40 P.M.

Trains on Canada Centra] s anPe h 7B:nc Pmae
certain connections with all Trains on the B.ani a.
Railway.

Freight loaded witha despatch, ant no transbip.
ment when incar loads.

IL ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-WVAY.
Trains oavPORT HOPE daily at 9:20 a.m. and2:15 pan for Perrytown, Sumuit, Miltbrook, Frier.ville and Beaverton.
Leavo BEAVEERPON daMy at 7:00 a.m. antd 3p. i., for Fraserville, Millbrook,.Summitperyton

anti Port IHoe..
PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.Trains ieave PORT HOPE daiy at 9:45 a.m. and3:30 p.an.for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Sum-mit, Milbrook, Fraservie, Peterboro, and Wake-field.
Trains will lave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20sm., antil1:50 pan., forPeterborohillbrook, Summit,Catpbell's, Pe ytm. , Qnay's, am-iving at Port Popeait 11:40 a.na.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -ToroxTo Ta.
Trains leave Totonto at .Y.00 A.M., 1.0A.M.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.f.Arriving at Peronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
X%, Trains on this line leave Union Station fiveminutasatter learlng Yonge-st.Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY--Tosojo Taxi.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 P.M.
Arrive 1:20 .e. 9.20aP.x.

Depart 5:40 .M., 3:00on.
Arie 10 A·x·, 8:30 Pk..

VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE.

sUxxERa ARtNiGEMaENs.

Commeucinig Jul>' 5, 1872.

DAT EPRaEs leaves Mont-cal at 8.00 a.m.,arivling
lum Boston via Lowell at 10.00 p.

TRAIN for Waterloo leaves MntreaI at 3.15 pi.
NsonrT ExP'nssa leaves Montreal at 3.45. p.m., for

Boston via Loweil, Lawrenice, or Fitcbursg aise for
Now York, v-ta Springfield or Troy', arriring in Bottos
at 8.40 a.m., anti Nov York at 12.30 pr.

TRA1Ns GOING NORmH.AND wEsT.
Da y ExpREss leaves Boston via Lowell aI 8.00 ain.

arriving lu Mantreal at 9.45 p.m..
NIGHT ExPREîss leaves Now Londau at 2.45 p.ml.;

Sentht Vernan at 0.58 p.m., receiving passengers f-rnt
Connecticut River R R.,, leavinxg New York aut 3.00
p.m., andl Bpringfieldi at c.10 p.r., connectinig ut
Bellows Falla with train fromi ChashiraeR.R., leavingU
Boston ut- 5.30 p.mn., coninecting at White River
Junction with train leaving Boston at 6..00 p.m.,
leaves Rutlandi at 1.50 a.m , connecting vith> trains
oven Rensselaer anti Saratega R;R. frein Ta-o>' and
New York, via Hudson River R.R., arriving lin Mon-.
treal at 9.45 ai.


